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which means that a greater amount of nico-

tine was present in them than there shonld
be naturally. With one exception all the
brands had an unnatural proportion of

ash, a condition which he declares
tends to the greater formation of poisonous
vapors. The tobaoeo in nearly all the brands
bears evidence of having been steeped in
some substance to impart an unnatural
flavor, and the chemist is led to believe that
the Btuff with whioh they are impregnated
is either belladonna or extract of jimson
weed, both dangerous narcotics, and produc-
ing stupefying effects npon the nerves. Two
brands only were found to contain opium,
but in each brand were found more or leas

sand, dirt, chips and sweepings. The pro-

portion of dirt to the total contents varies,
but the cleanest cigarette, according to the
chemist's figures, is surprisingly vile.

What are yon looking for, Mr. Featherly 1"
Featherly "Why, a match." Mabel (shyly)

"So ami." And he took the hint. Bos-
ton Post.

Where He Was Proficient. Danks "I
hear that yonr friend Brushing is a good deal
of a painter." Ferguson "I think yon must
have been misinformed, Danks, but he is, to
be sure, something of an amateur sculptor."
Danks "Oh, indeed!" FergUBon "Yes,Iv'e so often seen him coming ont of a saloon
that I am convinced be devotes a good deal
of his time to Boston Post.
Oh dog I my neighbor's dog that bark'et at night!Before the morn hath heard tby hungry howl.
That makes of sheet and counterpane a cowl
To smother head and ears and stifle sightI know not which I hold most in despite.
Thy master or thyself. He sleeps by dayAnd is a printer old, the midnight's own.
Who from his cur all night is far away,Bonccsur! that lets him loose to grind a bone.
And out of countenance bay the maiden moon,That when her livery morn 'gins to don
Uprises to the pitch of cracked bassoon,
When man would sleep of innocence put on.
And fain would dream of worlds with uten dog.The voice of turtle ceased and eke the frog.

Boston Transcript.
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JANUARY 1st, 1889.
1852 THE BEGINNING. 1889 THE END.

Hqw Tear's Day, tne Old and Reliable House,
FOUNDED IN 1852 BY J. B. BARNABY,

minor appeal, the Irish mother will treat
this female gipsy cheat to such a whirlwind
of eviction as may be heard for half a league
away. Why, the very thatehing would be
pulled from the roof, if necessary, to speed
and force the battle for the home against her
grewsome wiles. And my gipsy friends the
world over know this faot so well and bitter-
ly that, universally with the race, Ireland is
termed, in recognition of its barrenness for
their purpoees, the sallah lodlie, or unluckyand accursed territory.

In consequence the few gipsies that are
found in Ireland are always of the forlornest
classes of their race; as it were the outcasts
of outcasts. Tracing the reasons for their
remaining in suoh unfriendly environment
and existing in such beggarly vagabondism,
the curious fact is made apparent that in
nearly all instances the families or bands, as
they are found here are descendants
of those who have, in a sense, been banished
from more favorable territories by their own
kind; and have become attached, as do all
human beings, save Irish landlords, to that
something in scene and clime, and love of
place even in poverty, whioh holds the heart
closely to this emerald jewel of the sea.
Gipsy laws and ediots are inexorable. The
former powerful Romany families of Eng-
land and Scotland (and to illustrate their
real power I have only to instance the Smith
family of the present day residing at Honi-to- n,

Devonshire, England, who are worth in
lands, town properties and London and
Northwestern railway stocks, upwards of a
million pounds sterling), now chiefly trans-
planted to America, have had to do with
this. Insnbordination; offenoea against gip-
sy' equities; unendorsed marriages between
men and women of unfriendly tribes; and
scores of other causes of similar import as
grave in their results from the standpoint of
gipsy laws and ethics, as crimes and offences
against our own laws and ethics, have made
of Ireland, which never warmed to these un-

canny pilgrims, a sort of permanent penal
territory for gipsies whom gipeiea of other
and more favored lands will not tolerate near
them. Strange as this may seem, its truth is
beyond cavil, as its effects are inevitable.
Bnt these Irish gipsies make the best, they
can of their beggarly conditions of penance,
with all that sodden, yet often cheery, trust
in the fatalism so distinguishable through
the ages in the Aryan and Semetio races to
which they surely owe their origin. Neither
are there wauting individual instances of
comparative progress and accomplishment
under desperately unfavorable conditions
among this forlorn folk in Ireland. A Dub-
lin barrister is a gipsy. In Belfast a gipsy
holds a responsible position in a spinning
mill; another is caretaker of a leading
ehuroh; another owns a roadside inn near
that city; while another is a rich dealer in
the famous and unsavory quarter of old
Smithfield market. At Cork a gipsy is re-

sponsibly employed on the little railway
running to Blarney. At Galway one keeps
a lowly inn; another is-a- n angler "ooach-e- r"

for gentlemen who come to fish salmon
in b; and throughout the . West
many of the drovers and graziers are gip-
sies. They are also found employed in va-

rious capacities, with no questions asked
concerning their origin, about the many
daily and weekly markets and at the regu-
lar fairs of Ireland. In one of the mid-
land counties a gipsy is the agent of a
large estate; and to his oredit no eviction
has ever occurred upon it. At many of
the castles of the Irish nobility and there
are more splendid castles and demesnes in
Ireland than generally supposed many are
employed ss gamekeep rs, for whioh steal-

thy and sylvan vocatioa they possess pecu-
liar qualincations; while, more power to
them for it! no hungry gipsy can camp
near by without tasting the flavor of mi-

lord's pheasants or rabbits from the al-

ways plethoiio preserves. Some are own-
ers of jaunting oars in the larger cities.
Others are dealers in the noted Cusbendal
ponies of the Antrim coast, aoting as mid-
dlemen between the breeders and the Irish
and English markets. At the annual Dub-
lin horse fairs gipsies, quite unknown as
such to the management, breeders or the
onblic. control a major portion of the

Will Be a Thing of the Past.
The Partnership which Has Existed during the Past Twenty Years

Wllili TERMINATE.
Thlrtj-Seve- n Tears of Un interrupted Business I'ro'periij; Thirty- -

seven lean turougn fames, friooas, e ana war, and Riot
a Single Break; Tltlrty-Seve- n years before tbe Publicas Honorable Business S3en, Clotblngp tne

Father, Son and Crandson.
The history of the honse of J. B. Barnaby & Co. may be likened, to the growth xt the

"Grand Old Oak," which, starting from an humble seed, becomes first the tender slip, then
the upright tree, and finally spreads its great branches North, South, East, West, to all
points of the oompass. Such is the history of this great firm. The seed of basinets pros-
perity was planted by J. B. Barnaby in 1852, and has grown and expanded until to-da-y its
branches may be xonnd throughout New England ana as tar west as Kansas dty."Grand Temples are Built out of Small Stones, and Great Lives are made up of Trifling
Events." But all things must have an end:
various branches will cease to exist New Year's Day, 18S9. Orders from Head-
quarter have gone forth to every branch store to "Wind up the business." What does
this mean t In what way does it interest the public ? Of what benefit is it to you! It
means that

Two Oillion Dollars' Worth of Reliable Radyf.lado
Clothing is To Bo Thrown on the Market

BEGARDLE33 OF THE COST OP PRODUCTION.

It is of vital interest to the public, inasmuoh as it saves dollars In their peokets. It is
of benefit to YOU, because it enables yon to dress well at a reasonable prie. It means
that onr entire stock of Clothing, wholesale and retail without reserve Jttusi be Con
verted Inlo Cash previous to January 1st, to effect a jost and equitable settle-
ment with the various interests involved. It means that from this time forth we shall sell
Clothing at prioes that for future generations will be a part of the history of New England.
To-D- ay we Shall Callyour'Attention to Certain Bargains.

To.JIorrow, tbe Bar Following, and so on until January 1st,we shall preseat sneb an Array of Reliable Goods
and Tempting Hrlces tbatall New England will

respond to our call la person or 'Otherwise.
- SPECIAL NOTIOEe

WILL those win have kindly patronised us and been favored by credit please refrain
from asking for credit, as we must refuse under

complexion
Dcmplsxion S0APt-S- cld Evsrywlieni,;

COPABTIEHIP

Ullipil II) .

and the firm of J. B. Barnaby & Co. and. its

the present circumstances.

Boys' Overcoats
For $1.75, worth $3.
Overooats for $2.60, worth $4.
Overcoats for $3.50, worth $6.
Overcoats for $5, worth $8.

Boys' Suits
For $1.50, former price $2.50.
Suits for $3.50, former price $4.
Suits cut down from $7, $3 and $9 to $5.

Boys' Extra Pants
For 40c, 50o, 63c, 75o and $1.

Hundreds of Overalls and Jumpers, Car-
digan Jackets and Reefers; in fact, hundreds
of everything to be expected in a
PERFECT FITTED OUT CLOTHING ES-

TABLISHMENT.

DON'T FORGET IT !

pXedical.

! Hill. Trr r jrvt-- M. tKA TTisi
Bwif BpeciSo Company. AUaata, Gv

: One of my otiltdren wu troablcxi
wlttt rhramatlsm kruX toils for about two
years. We save her rarloua kinds of medt-cia- o,

but without profit, and began to despairf curing her at atL I was persuaded to tryrour Swlit's fipepiflo. After she had nsea
iereral bottles the diseases all disappeared,nd she Is now a hate, hearts' and healthyalii twelve years old. Another child baa
tut become afilleted in the same way, and I

am using the 8. S. 8. uud anticipate a promptad pecmanent cure. N. C WAOOOJUsk

Ricr ElLL, Ho., Jnly 7, 1S83 The Swift
Bpeoine Co., Atlanta, (ml Gentlemen i Our
little girl when but three weeks old broke
oat with eexema. We tried the prescriptionsfrom MTeral good doctors, but without any
special benefit. We tried 8. & 8., and by the
time one botUe was gone her head began to
beaL and by the time she had taken six

she was completely cured. Mow she
bas a full and navv bead of hair & robust.
isartr ohild. X feet It but my duty to make

this statements, lpeoUjas H. T. Sixobk.
CHATTAjroooiv Turn, Jane 27, 1 995 The

Swift fipeclno Cow, Atlanta, Oa, aentlemea :
In 1886 1 contracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-
eral months. By his stdyice I went to Crab
Orchard Springs, Ky- - where bis oourse of
treatment was carefully ebeerred. I recov-
ered, as I thought, but the next spring pim-
ples began to appear on my face and Dody.These gradually increased to sores and run-
ning ulcers. I was advise to try ft. 8. 8., and
Immediately after taking It I commenced to
tmprore, slowly at first, but mora rapidlyafterward, and soon nothing remained to
tell of my trouble.. Sty blood Is now thor-
oughly' cleansed, and my system free from
taint, and X owe my present condition a
per toot sure to your medicine- - I cheerfully
gtre this statement that others who have
auilared as I hare may reap the same benefit.

XiAKPV sL Buet, Zi West Ninth St.
HomrB, La., Hay IB, 1888 The Swift Bpeciflo

Oc , Atlanta, Oa Gentlemen t About two
Tears ago my general health wave way en-
tirely. I was so debilitated that I almost
despaired of ever feelinz well again. All
thct the physicians done for me brought no
permanent relief. Friends Insisted that X
should give & 8. 8. ItAWr ti la although X

thought it would be t3ffftrlng away money.After taklna a thorough course, my health
and strength returned, and I must say that
B. S. 8. alone cured me, as I discarded all
others while using It. As a tonic I can mont
heartily recommend It ; for general debility,It certainly la a specino. W. F. Bfimou, J. P.

Hosm, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and
will aay that his statement la correct.

Joseph Shkltom. Crugglit. -

Treatise on B!ood and Skin Ilsefe? mailed
free. Tan Swxrz SPtJtw Co., lre.w tr 3
Atlanta. Ua. . .

WlLiLi those who are indeDtea to us please eaii tjxa settle their accounts at once.

A FEW OF THE MOST CONVINCING BARGAINS.

SEALSKIN SACQUES,
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Wraps, JacMs ana (listers.
Also the best assortment of fine

PLUSH GARMENTS
To be found at popular prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
7QO OliapolStreetOPEN EVENINGS.

A NEW LINE
OF

WALL PAPERS
SwX Arrived and will be sold at

Cost Prices for the next 30 Days,
Commencing Nov. 17th. A Iso Interior and Exterior

House tainting. Graining and Kalsomining.

ALLEN DREW,
285 Orchard Street, near Elm.

Inspection Invited. n!7 Ira

The Toy the Child Likes Best
IS THE

"ANCHOR"

lirj Hecks

aoml Stono. Tnree colors.

ren of all aees. For $1.75, or
$LO0 a srood a,Trge box.

DeseriptiYB Cfttal oeiw sent
post-fre- e on application to

F. Ad. Eichter & Co.,
310 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

IgvovtistoviS, tt;
D. M. WELCH & SON

OFFER
A Fine Lot of Country Poultry.

Turkeys and Chickens, full dres&i, 17c lb.
Finest Cape Cod Orabsrries 10c quart. -
A nice lot of Cranberries at 6c quart. They are

a little soft, but just an Rood for stewing.
Fine Delaware 8weet Potatoes S5c peck
Fine Baldwin and Greening Apples $1.50 barrel,

without the barrel.
Malaga Grapes, fine, and only 10c lb.
6 lb. baskets fancy Catawba Grapes 24c bitket.
Fine large Florida Oranges 30c dosen.
Fancy large Jamaica Granges ISc and SOc dozen.

Fine Assortment of New Raltfnt.
Nice Cooking Batoins fc lb.
Fine large Layer Rsisins 10c lb.
Large French Prunes S Ibn. for 25c
Sice large Table Prunes, 8 lbs for S5c.
Turkish Prunes fic lb.
A very fancy new crop New Orleans Uolasses 60a

gallon.
Very fine New Orleans Molasses 50c gallon.
The finest Syrup in the land at 45c gallon.

Strictly Fancy Baiter is Very High
We are selling a nice Palry Butter at S5c lb.

Kew Knts. Kew Nuts.
English Walnuts 16c lb.
Pecan Nuts 12a lb.
Paper Shell Almonds HOe lb.

Many other grand bargains.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
STORES :

3S and SO Congress A venae,Branch No. S Grand Ave.
Telephone No. 43.

S. E. MERWIN &, SON,Established 1851.
Packers and Curcrs of the Celebrated EJm City

xraou 01

RIMS.

SHOULDERS, AfiD

EQKELESS
BACON.

TRA0C MARK

'fii 1 vi

HAMS
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

ill rate Sugai-Cni- Keats. - Open Kettle Lei!
354 S56 State St., New Haven, CU

Packlna Ifon n R. R. At. "

NEW CROP TEAS.
We offer to tbe trade, of onr own importing,

1,000 CHESTS

OOLONG AMD JAPAN TEAS,
Jost received by stealer "Benlawless." We
tiarantee these Teas choice in quality am
elicate in flavor., A trial order solicited.

STODDARD, KIMQERLY & CO

21 3 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Rockawsvi, Stony Creeks.

Guilford s, Lighthouse.
BLUEFISH, BLACKFISXI,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,
Eels, Soft Crabs, Haddock, Cod,

JPRESH 19ACKEBEL,
Round Clams, Long Clams, Little

- recK, as
A. POOTE & OOS,

303 g'PA'OgJEJ mVP.
IIUKLBURT BROTHERS,

"l,074 Chapel Street,
COHNEB HIGH,

Have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

WiUitr Gramr Batter
FOR THIS CITY.

rXQlTS U s trial.

FASHION
And the seasons change colors constantly.

Ws hare just got oat oar sew books of sam-

ple colors. Call at either of oar offioes and
sea them.

By haying yonr old garments you
will save the cost of new ones.

We are fitted up to do the most difficult of
cleaning. Ladies' white or light colored gar
ments cleaned by either the wet or dry pro- -

Gentlemen's Coats, Pants, Vests, etc,
Lace or other Curtains, Blankets, and in fact
anything that is soiled or needs refinishing.

Carpets
Beaten, scoured or dyed. -

Fine Laundrying as usual.
AO goods called for and delivered free of

charge., .w-i- , V. "-- -

THE FORSYTH CO.
Telephone. New Haven.

HOUSBKEE Eft

Attention!
We relieve you of all the drudeery of

wash-da- y.

We wash and starch. rough-dr- y, for SO
cents per dozen.

We call for and deliver the goods without
extra charge.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

vsStosr

NIAGARA LAUNDRY,
n23 State and Court streets.

Tbe Latest Novelty Tea and
ejorree rots.

Ha urtlnr or Turning?. Perfect in its Action.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Call and examine
them at KIBBY'S, the Jeweler,

oo 8m B34 jnapei street.

liteMi.
Our new Hascot Watch. Stem Wind

ing and Stem Setting, and everyone war-
ranted to keep accurate time.

Conneac'f Wednesday, Nov. 91,
We shall present each customer buying
CLOTHING to the amount of S19.00 or
more one of these Elegant Watches.

AND EE14EMBEB We're headquarters
both for the Best Goods and Lowest Prioes.
We sell only reliable, dependable Clothing
of oar own manufacture; goods that hays
not had two or three profits added to their
cost before they reach yon. "This is the
Why" we can present you a "Watch or
Clock" and still undersell all competitors
And when Low Prices and High (Quality set
tbe pace there s sore to Da a quick stepping
business. -

We shall close out our Hats, Caps, Under
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., at a great reduc
tion from former prices.

BOSTOfl GLOTf IlflG GO.

853 Chapel Street.
G. W. TOWLE, Manager.

COLD WEATHER MUSIC BOOKS.
The chill November winds, the whirling withered

leaves that tap against the window pane, harmo-
nise well with the sweet music and the cheertul
songs that are to make winter homes attractive.
With yonr fuel bring in a g jedly quantity of our
to0' . .new nunc iioohi,

These new books are every day more In favor:
Classical Pianist, Piano Classics, Sana;
VIBHieS) HBB V1SMI6S KOr B.OW V

Classic Tenor Songs, Classic Baritonean Itass Sonars. Each $1.
Praise In Son g, 40c, $1.20 per dos., is tbe best

new tsacrea jiusic hook lor jaome ana vestry
Let the Cnlldren sing from "Menard's Bongs

lor &inaerganen ana rnmary cnoois, sue, or
Jenk's "Soon and Games for Little Ones," $2, or
"Children's School Pongs," 35o. S&60 per dozen.
All have very sweet child's songs.

Give yonr aid In getting up a rousing good eve
ning singing class rc use - oong iarmony, cue,
$6 per dosen. Full of moat Interesting music,
sacred and secular. "Bong Manual, Book 8 " 60c,
$4.80 per dozen. Is also a good collection, mostly
secular.

Tell the Temperance People that no better
Temperance song book nas appearea wan "iseus
of Viotory," 86c, $3.60 per doz.

XstasliCemlsg. Bend for lists of Christmas
Cantatas ana uarois.

,: Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
nS wftsAw -

In aff ehr. Th Art Shades are Decorated
and Trantparent. All Minetta Shades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty.
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first-ela- te

Spring Boiler ready to baeg.
Wr sale Halatvre. Hasintro ftOs

CHARLES 8. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALX BAJTK WXJTVDtRS

OOBMMs CHAFXI. AITD BTATX BTt
elaryrasUs. nrw 0vfB,Qos.

SINGLE COPIES THBES CENTS.

DEUVSBED BY CaKBTEBB TJf. THB ClTY, 15
Cents a Week, 50 Ojchts a Mouth, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Txab. Ths Sauk
Terms by Mail

THE CABRINQTON PUBLISHINa CO.

All letters and Inquiries in regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed to
TBI JOURNAL AND COCKIER,

New Bstvem. Cosa,
Notice!

We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected
oomrnUDications. In ail eases tbe name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, bnt as a
irearantee of Rood faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a. Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)one insertion, S1.20: eacn subsequent insertion 40
cents: one week tt.90; one month, f10.00.

Obituary notioes, in prose or verse, 15 oents petline. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 25cts. each. Local Notices 30 cts. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
naif. - ,

Yearly advertisers are limited tetbeir own imrne
diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Lot
For Sale. etc.
Special rates furnished on Application for contracts

covering considerable length cf time, or a large
space.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two sqnares, one year
(70; three sqnares, one year, $100.

THJC WEEKLY JOURNAL
is rrrausBBD

.Evxjst Thursday Mobsibs.
Single Copies 5 cents - - $2.06 a year
Strictly in advance - 1.59 a year

Saturday, November 34, 18S8.
A NATION AIi QUESTION.

Senator Eastia, in his article in the Forum,
contended that the negro question is purely
and exclusively a southern question. In an
artiole in the Independent Rev. Dr. Atticus
6. Hajgood declares that there could be no
mors complete or fatal misconception. Dr.
Haygood says that the negro question is a
national question. No American, however
near the Canadian frontier be may live, is
meddlesome or impertinent or out of bis
place in trying to help make the southern
negro an intelligent, useful citizen. After
freeing the slaves and giving them the ballot,
thus destroying the old modus vivendi for
the two races in the South the people of the
northern States are bound in honor and con-

science to do this very thine;. "The North
would be forever disgraced," says Dr. Hay-goo- d,

"if her people for any reason 'the
proprieties of State comity' or any other
abandoned to ignorance the poor people they
burdened with thg, oontentiona and responsi-
bilities of citizenship."

Dr. Haygood points ant that the fifteen
thousand negro teachers now teaohing negro
children in as many southern public school
houses were eduoated in training schools
"oarried on by northern money and northern
men and women," and says he does not know
any good reason" for believing that these
training sohools wonld bar been established
if the northern money and educators had
stayed at home. He gives the South credit
for contributing more than one-ha- lf of the
$30,000,000 expended npon the schooling of
the negroes since 1S65, and continues;- - The
facts do not warrant the senator's despondent
view. If, as he intimates, the negroes of the
South have had more help than ever came to
any other people, I answer: This is true, and
no people ever mads a better nss of tbe help
that was given them. Their progress in 20
years is marvellous; there is no chapter in
the history of education like thnt which tells
this story. . . Whatevery politioal theory
men form or oppose; whatever their specula-tiv-

e

opinions about the origin of races; what-
ever their notions concerning color or caste;
whatever their relations heretofoie to slavery
and what went along; with it.this is absolute-

ly certain: No question involving the rights
and wrongs of men, civilized or savage, white
or black, was ever yet settled so that it would
stay settled by any system of mere repres-
sion. And to those who believe in Jeans
Christ it is equally certain that nothing can
be rightly settled that is not settled in har-

mony with the teachings of the Sermon on
the MouDt.

This is good talk for the South and also
for the North. Dr. Haygood has done a great
deal to help bring about the condition of
things which he has so nobly set forth.

BDITOBIAL nOTES.

Turkejs hava shivered this week, bnt it
will be colder for them next week.

The completion of the United States cen-

sus census report of 1880 is something to be
thankful for.evon if it did cost $6,000,000. It
might have been "strung along" until 1900.

It is growing plainer and plainer that
there is some wheat in the world and espec-

ially in this oonntry. Floor and wheat are
both going down In price, and because End-lan- d

has been able to get along without our
wheat we are sending good yellow gold there.

The Hartford Conrant thinks it is a cari-
ous fact that Tom, Pick and Harry can go
about scattering hand bills over the aide-wal-

and lawns and thrusting them into our
hands, while the city requires a license of
the people who perform the humble but
more welcome part of pioking np the atuS
and carrying it away.

A Syrian missionary says that he took for
one of his earliest texts the words: "My son,
give me thy heart." Tbs Arabio word for
heart is "kalb," and the ward for dog is
"kelb." Somehow or other the missionary
got them mixed, and so with great solemni-
ty announced as bis text "My son, give me

thy dog." The astonishment of the hearers
be imagined, espeel ally when it is remem
bered that the dog is looked npon with eon-tem- pt

in the East.
The lower branch of the Vermont legisla

ture has passed a bill which provides for the
appointment by the governor of three com
missioners to collect statist! as in regard to
the manufacturing and agricultural interests
of the State and report to the next legisla-
ture. They are also to be instructed' to ad
vertise the farming advantages" of the State,
in the hope of obtaining oooupants. for de-

serted farms. It seems probable- - that the
bill will pass the Senate and become a law,
and that an effort will be made at last by the
State government to. inquire into certain
questions about which there is so much con-

cern. All the New England States are . in-

terested in this matter.'

The agitation in favor of the payment of
salaries to members of the British honse of
commons calls attention to the fact that
Great Britain stands almost alone in requir-
ing her legislators to serve for . nothing and
pay their own expenses, thus practically ex-

cluding poor men from too popular branoh
of the government. Spain has exactly the
same system, . Italy pay no salaries, bnt
lets her deputies ride free on all railroads.
Every other country with an elective par-
liament pays ; salaries to the members
thereof, Francs pays f1,800 a year. Prus-
sia pays $5 a day, and hy law compels the
acceptance of it. Republics are more liber-
al. Mexico pays $3,Q00, and the Argentine
Republic 33,500. The salaries . of United
States congressmen are probably the largest
in the world. - - - - , .

In the in vestigation of the composition of
cigarettes whioh has jast been made in
Chicago samples of all the brands were sub-
mitted to well known chemist, without the
letter's knowing the particular brand he was

I examining. - The chemist found they were

mi ot tobaoeo imperfectly fermented,

Men's Overcoats.
A lot of about 250 Overooats; regular price

$7.50. now $3.87.
A lot of about 450 Overcoats; regular price

$10, now $5.
400 Overooats; regular price $10, now $3.50.
500 regular price $15, now $12.
700 Overooats; regular price $23, now $15.
Cape Overooats reduced from $28 to $18.

Men's Suits
Bed need from $9 to $6, from $12 to $8, from

from $15 to $ 10, from $22 to $15.
Men's Pantaloons,

f2.50 Pants for $1.50.
$3 Pants for $1.92.
$4 Pants for $3 50.
$5 Pants for $3.50.
$3 Pants for $4.

DON'T MISS THIS!

HOLIDAYS-NEA- R BY!

.iust have noon !

GOODS MUST GO I

Sample Inducements !

- 50 dozen Cream Damask
Towels; withjyindsome borders,,
at liyic, worth more. .

85 dozen".; Misses' Black Rib-
bed Wool Hose, in all sizes,at
19c a pair; worth 25c .

.5 pieces y wide fine white
Wool Flannel at 25c per yard;
best ever offered at this price.

40 Fancy Table Covers, 6--4

sizes, in handsome raw silk pat-
terns, 95c each; usual price $1.25

One case Ladies' Black Wool
Ribbed Hose at 25c per pair.
Sold last season at 35c

Exceptional., value in Ladies'
Black, Seal and Navy English
Cashmere Hose at 50c a pair.

Great mark-dow- n value in
pure linen Cream Table Dam-
asks at 65c and 75c per yard.
These two lots are superior to
anything we have ever seen--

Big drive in Schopper's Chil-
dren's Hose. We offer 2x1
Black Cotton Ribs, with Maco
split foot and spliced knee, in
all sizes from 6 to 84--, at 25c
per pair. The stockings cost
more to import.

5 pieces Scarlet Twilled
Wool Flannel at 19c per yard,
as a bargain,

25 pieces 36 in. Dress Goods,
in checks and mixtures, at 1 24c
per yard; made to sell at 20c.

Ladies' Newmarkets in hand-
some stripes just received, at
S8.50 each; regular $iogar-ment- s.

-

Bargain Day Friday, Nov. 23.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

86-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

HORSE BLANKET
What the Manulacturer Of Imitation Hon

Brand Baker Blankets admitted about his owm
goods in hla sworn statement, U. 8. Court,
Boston, March 2d, 1886 :
- "My goods are only two-pl- y,

'

and of common blanket weave
used in low-gra- de horse blankets.
The Horse Brand Baker Blankets
are more than two-ply- ." .

Don't be deceived by imitations.

WELLS &?GUNDE,

Watchmakers and Jewelers

788 Chapel Street
SOLID SILYKIi

AND

SILVER PLATED Wi.BE.

Store Closed Evening! at 6:30,
Monday and Ratnrdar .TQpt- - '

Eyes to See
SPECS AND EYEGLASSES.

Streeter, lie Jeweler,
INVITES PUBLIC ATTENTION

To a specially fine stock of

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
Special attention, as usual, to the careful fittingto the eye of all the iinproued lenses now in dm
Special attention also to Watch and Jewelry re-

pairing as usual. AU work done in the beat manner.
At the close of our rreat auction sale our daily

sales of Watches. Jewelry and Silverware will pro--
eeea as neretoiore.

GEOME L. STEEETEE,
748 Chapel street,

olS New Haven.

SILVER, NICKEL Mi GOLD

FLATINE.
Families and others needing work reputed, such

as Table Ware, Door Plates and Numbers, etc, esa
hare It done at reduced rates for a few weeks aur
ing theduU

C. CGVLES & CO.,
o81 6T and 69 Orange street.

1 The Hew Havena gents for

Kaylgf's Celebrated Candies

E. 6 CO.,
Successors to -

Whittiesey's Drug Store,
744 tnapei street.

Frefb goods received three times week.

AFOOT IN IRELAND.
The Gipsies Armagh The Camp

Olpsy Hospitality Occupations of
Some Gipsies A IQetley Grew.

- v KiLMESijAK, Ireland, Nov. 13.
To the Editor of the Jouhxal and Ooubikr:

Where the winding Oallan and the mur-

murous Ballinahone rivers, after traversing
warm and glowing landscapes, join in placid
flow within the northern environs of pictur-

esque and ansient Armagh, I firBt eame upon
my old friends, the gipsies, in Ireland.
Many a trace of them had I already found.

Many a trail, familiar to my eyes, hinting of

their recent presence had been discovered.

Many a patteran, or guide for their following
pilgrim kind, unknown to gentry or peap.
ants, had 1 descried with something like
longing for their outlaw companionship.
Many a tale of superstitious dread concern-

ing their grewsome lives and ways had I
heard in hut and cabin. And many an as
sertion from the learned, who often know
less than all, that there were none of the
wandeiing folk in Ireland had I silently
listened to. But in months of tramping
over mountains, 6n endless highways, in
lanes and by shining loughs,
through smiling valley and by voioefal

stream, never before had I come face to face,
hand to hand and heart te heart, with any
of the tawny crew, until from the crumbling
tower above St. Fatriok's oathedral, npon the
veriest heights of Armagh's hills, I espied
the ragged brood, and hastened to their d

homes as fast as ever my good legs
could carry me. And it was an odd reflec-

tion that accompanied me on my way. Ar-

magh, the old, storied in history, glowing
with ecclesiastic tradition, the Eamhain,
Eamania, Aem-huim-u- e, or "noble city," of
three hundred years before the Christian era;
Armagh, the Ardmagha, "the lofty plain"
on the summit of Druimsailech, the "hill of

willows," of St. Patrick's time and labors;

Armagh whose ancient college was once the
most famous Beminary of Europe, and from
whioh issued learned men of all nations to

enlighten in art, to diffuse Christianity and
instruct barbarians in all lands; Armagh,
site of olden royal palaces, environed by
wondrous ruins, seventeen times burned and
seventeen times seventeen times plundered
and ravished by contending hosts; Armagh
npon her lovely heights, surpassing in age,
lore and radiant and bloody history; from
her cathedral hills down past her roofs of
slate and thatch, Bits like a beggared princess
at the threshold of her own vanished glories,
voicing bnt sobbing echoes of a luminous

past; just as these tatterdemalion Irish gip-

sies at Armagh's gate were a beggared and
spectral type of a once ancient and glorious
race.

The camp was hidden from straggling
roadway passers by a few furze-cover- ed hil-

locks. I climbed these where I could survey
the little community a bit before becoming
one of it. The entire grouping was an elo
quent picture of willful, hopeless vagabond
ism, or of helpless, wandering destitution.
For an instant the sight conjured up innu-
merable scenes of eviotion Where Irish fami-

lies, driven from their wretched homes and
clinging to their scant belongings, straggled
by the roadside in their first heart-rendin- g,

desperate amazement at the awfnl blow from
landlord power and English law. .Descend-

ing into the camp, I wandered about for a
time as If one of the many curious daily vis-

itors. It was about mid-da- and the mea-

ger food the camp afforded, in striking con-

trast to that of our high living American
gipsies, was being served to several hungry
groups. Settling in my mind at which one
the ohief of the band was located, I came

'quickly to his side, and after passing the
usual Irish greeting of "Fine day!" however
ean ey or gloomy may be the weather, tossed
him a half-crow- n, eat down npon the ground
beside him and unceremoniously asked for a
share of the beggarly repast. Without pro-te- at

and with much pretentious gipsy servili-

ty, a portion of stirabout and a bit of half-ra- w

meat were handed me on a battered
pewter plate. I began eating the food,
whioh was better than we many times got
with Sherman from Chattanooga to Atlanta
in '64, with evidences of hungry satisfaction,
and with a kindly glance at the chief's shag-
gy beaded wife, remarked in tones of praise:

"Yonr raunie'a beenship at the pan piers."
(Your wife is grand at the kettles 1. e., a
splendid cook.) -

A flash of responsive gratification leaped
into the haggard old faee and a light of hu-

man good will flashed into her keen old eyes;
but gipsy wariness as instantly extinguished
them both. The gipsy himself was upon his
feet with the qniokness of a stripling.'

"BufBe feck ma!" (The devil take me!)
ejacalated the man, betrayed into his secret
language in his surprise and alarm at hearing
it from another.

"Chee!" I retorted, proceeding manfully
with the stirabout. "Ruffie lee Romany
chsls; shsn droms lur Gorgios!" (No. Si-

lence! May the evil one mies gipsies; but a
hard road for the rest!)

"Queraf (Who are yonf) be asked, trem
bling with excitement, the whole camp al-

ready astir from the extraordinary parley.
"A been riah Gorgio chal;" (A true man

and the gipsies' friend); I answered earnest-
ly, chewing the half-cooke- d meat with val
iant energy.

That half-crow- n I had given him fairly
flew back to me Ah; the never-failin- sense
of gipsy honor toward their kind, or to one
who has befriended the race, was as quick
and keen among these shrikes of the Irish
roadside hedges as I had ever found it among
the rich gipsy princes of Amerioa. - He had
me in his rough old arms in an instant. I
could scarcely get npon my feet and name
my country and work before from twenty to
thirty men, women and children were show-

ering greetings, blessings and caresses npon
me in a most embarrassing tv stifling de-

gree. It brought the sunlight into their
wary, hunted faoes marvelously. It lighted
up the ragged dingle with glorious welcom-

ing and friendship. In truth, for the time it
was a spell of lightsome goodness in theso
castaways' dreary lives,, that I reverently
thanked God for tbe power of transfusing
into even the momentary consciousness of
the fewest and lowliest that live.

For nearly a week I remained a member of
this band. Through their trust, which is
absolute if given at all, their lives and ways,
and the lives and ways of all gipsies in Ire-
land, were as an open book. Two facts
gained are important in general gipsy sociol-
ogy; one disclosing a marked peculiarity of
Irish people themselves. . There are not, all
told and this includes skulking city Roma-
ny unknown in their various town vocations
as members of this outcast race upwards of
five thousand gipsies in all Ireland, of whom
barely one thousand follow the precarious
but romantlo life of the road. Irish Catho-
lics, including even the most ignorant and
superstitions of the peasantry, without ex-

ception hold them in something like a terri-
ble detestation, and will have none of them
save in their least offensive character of
traders, tinkers and beggars. With .fine
scorn they will perhaps bold converse with
them at icy distances on a purely commercial
basis. They will occasionally permit a gipsy
to mend a kettle, pot or pen; all the. time
showering glib and awful reproaches npon
him for nis uncanny mode of life; while
their hospitality is so boundless that they
would not turn the devil himself from their
doors, even if his horns and hoofs were dis-
closed through the gauzy guise of a "travel-
er" or mendicant. But let a gipsp spae-wif-e,

or fortune teller, once slip into an Irish cabin
and begin any of her blaok art oonjurings,
the smoke of war will at onoe rise above that
spot. Calling npon all the oategory of saints
Iri one shrill ud mighty broadtS ot fierce

A NECESSITY !

Almost everyone will admit that a New
and a Warm Dress would be a desirable ac-

quisition to their wardrobe at this season of
the year. It is impossible to find a larger or
a handsomer line than we can show yon, and

Our Prices Defy Competition.

PINE FRENCH CLOTHS
IN ALL COLORS.

Combination Suitings, VeryChoice Patterns.
A New Line of

Cloths for Ladies' Ulsters
and Newmarkets.

Wilcox & Co.

CHAPEL STB. EST.

fiscjellatieotis.

PerliaDsitis Early
TO TALK

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

But as we have laid in our Holiday Stock
earlier than usual, we wish to offer to all the
advantage of early selections.

PHICES LOWER THAN EVEB.

CHAMBERLIS & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

TOILET REQUISITES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP

Fine Sundries for the Bou-
doir or Bath,

To be Found la the City,
Is bow on bur shelves and Is constantly re-- .

pienisnea to suit the times and season.

Imported and Domestic Hand
kerchief Extracts: all the popular
odors from the best makers.

Colognes and Oar Rum. Toilet
Waters, Lotions, Powders and Cosmetics for
softening the Bkin and preserving the com-
plexion; Puff Boxes, Puffs.

rriamcnro uoodi, IN ail Brushes, Buf-
fers, Files and Scissors.

Uair Brashes, in Ivory, Wood and
Celluloid.

Bath Rrnsbes. Flesh Gloves, Towels
and Sponges.

In connection with onr Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Tooth Preparations
As recommended by the leading dentists.

IIrushes in great variety of shapes and
material.

Pencils for removing tartar.
Tooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
Hardening tne gums.

Lather Brushes, Razors, Strops,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, as furnished the
leading barbers for their own use.

Dressing Cases, empty or filled, com.
plete and compact for the table or calise.

Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups, Cork-
screws, Champagne Faucets, Pocketbooks,
Sidebooks and Purses, together with our
usual stock of Novelties in Leather, Ivory
and Cnt Glass.

Genuine Goods at Bottom Prices.
JB. L. WASUBDKS,

84 GU aid 61 Ker st.
NEW HAVEN.

LIAOSDEn G. PERRY,
Successor to HENBY PLUMB,

838 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

stock of goods now on sale, including
some exclusive styles in

Dreaa Trlmmlnes, Embroideries,
Laces,Lace FIounetna-B-, Jet Ornaments, -

Passementeries,Handkerchiefs, Bachlnis,Klbbons,
Hosiery, Underwear,Gloves,
Pocketbooks, Pans, etc.

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

.Lubin's. Legrand's, Armant'i,
and other choioe extracts.

Special attention Is called to thechoioe selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

All the stock is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
in all shades.

MABSDEN C. PERRY.

gaitxts, Us. gtc.
Masury's Railroad Colors,

Masury's Liquid Colors,
McCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,

Crockett's Preservative,
Crockett's Spar Composition,

Mixed Paints, all shades,
Window Glass, all sizes, -

Varnishes, all grades,
Sand Paper, Glue,

White Lead and Oil,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 8TATE STREET,

OwirtsrSaiidinf,

Oak Hall Clothing Company,
85 CHURCH STREET,

T. A. WYRE Manager.

heavier dealings, and praotioally inspire
and nro&t bv all the valuable dickering and
jockeying for which this greatest of all
horse" fairs affords such extraordinary op
portunity. All these of oonrse hide their
despised origin, and are always anything tnat
is Irish, as varying exigencies and necessities
may arise.

But with these wind-whipp- ed pilgrims of
the hedges, who had so boisterously wel-

comed me, and with their kind throughout
all Ireland, the very some of careless, list-
less vagabondism is reached. If dickering
and dukkering (fortune telling) bring food
enough for the day, well and good. If not,
then they will beg it, or lie in a hedge by a
smoldering fire if peat, bog wood or dead
branches may be begged or pilfered, and
starve like hibernating animals until driven
to some sort of exertion. To be sure each
one is a tinker; each one weaves rude bas-
kets of willow; each one is dextrous at
benoh, tub and broom making; but as thou-
sands npon thousands of honest folk would
annually starve in Ireland, under the pres-
ent infamous system of landlordism, if the
very skin were worked from striven' bones,
were it not for the saving power of Ameri-
can money, my not altogether honest, and
altogether vagabond, gipsy friends content
themselves with the least possible strain of
moral and physical effort. So, to exist with
them even for a few days, it fell to my wil-

ling lot to replenish their larder. A fat gip-

sy larder means a great gipsy feast. A feast
is hardly a feast in Ireland, let alone other
countries, without "a drop to drown grief
and lift jor." Song, dancing and uproari-
ous roystering were the consequence. And
the penalty, for punishment has as long legs
as joy has short ones, was the descent upon
onr camp of the crushing arm of British law
in the form of a squad of royal constabulary
who, with their "Move on, ye gipsy dogsl"
put ns all to flight in a lively bnt dejected
cavalcade down the winding Newry road.

And we were t motley crew. Spae-wive- s,

fierce and tall; older hellyons, muttering and
wailing as they hobbled along; mothers hug-ein- sr

resized chanvies to their breasts; maid
ens with the stride and strength of men; old
men beyond a century's age; hairy fellows
from middle age to youth; with our gaunt,
voiceless dogs, our tinkers' wheels, our mis-

erable carts, our mournful goats and lank,
scraggy asses; all speeding toward the myr-
tle loving South, camping by day, traveling
by night, but ever hustled and driven ruth-
lessly on. At Markethill, near the splendid
castle of Goeford, we turned from the New- -

ry road to the south; crossed the head waters
of the Cushar river; trailed past lofty Dead-man-'s

Hill; touched tbe sunny edge of coun-

ty Louth, passing through Louth town and
quaint Ardee; crossed the fair valley lands
of Meatb, winding through olden Kells, from
whose abbey of long ago came, through infi-

nite labor, the marvelous Book of Kells,, and
through ancient Trim, where in klugh ae La-

cy 's castle once li ved King John of England,
and where Richard imprisoned his own and
Gloucester's sons; and finally, along the Dub
lin road, by little Kilmessan, came into a
bidden dingle tne gipsies well Knew, wnere a
rude temporary camp-hom- was made. And
here we separated with warm hand pressures
and with eloqnent tongues and eyes; I for
my trampK he Hill of Tara and tnrougn
the iiovne oounlry. and these tawny, hope
less waifs for their endless tramp without
rest or home, until their tents are pitched in
the silences eternal.

Eoqab L. Wakzmait.

POINTED.

It was a pretty sharp-point- ed joke to cele-

brate the birthday of Miss Old belle by the
gift of a thirty-poun- d bunch of dates. .Bos
ton uommonweaitn.

If the clairvoyants, who know just what is
going to happen, have not made their for
tunes on the eieotton, it is because they
scorned to take advantage of the people with
out their gift of prescience. .Boston Tran
script.

What nonsense it is to say that President
Cleveland's tariff policy caused his defeat
last Tuesday. The real reason that he failed
to receive a second term is very different. It
is this: lie was nominated In at. Louis.
Chicago News.

A London barbar recently shaved sixty
men loeiae or sixty minutes and won a wager.
The only way for the loser to get square is to
make another bet that the barber cannot re
peat the feat and keep silent at the same time,

xonxers statesman.
It is said that if someone startles yon when

you have hiccough it will cure yon. The
next time you have it get someone who owes
you for borrowed money to whisper in your
ear that it is about time to pay yon. This
will be a fair test. Yonkers Statesmen. .

"That man hath perfect blessedness"
Who in his daily walk

Is never buttonholed by friends
Who want to stand and talk.

Whsse'g safe from talking; nuisances
Wherever he may go,

And is not slapped upon tbe back
With, "Ses, sir, that is so?"

' Seizing the opportunity: Featherly "Do
you mind staying out on the balcony, Miss
Mabel! It is suoh a fine evening." Mabel
"Oh, nol And yoa must light your cigar; I
like the smoke out of doors, (After a pante.)

fttscellaaeoK.

BEST QUALITY

FEATHER DUSTERS.
For I he next to davs we will sell Feather Dusters

at RETAIL at WHOLES AX.E FRICE8.

Robert B. Bradley dc Co.,
410 and 414 State street, cor. of Court.

HAY CUTTERS.
CORN 8 HELLERS,

FANNING HILLS.
11 of the best patterns and a variety of styles, for

sale t the New Haven Agricultural Warehouse,

Robt. B. Bradley & Co.

Well Buckets, Well Wheels,
Manilla Rope.

Twrr t W BT AWO u.n. i i a a

strapped. Oast steel Scoop Shovels.

FOB SALE AT

ROBT B. BRADLEY & CO.

ndw 408 State street.

BUCKSKIN
GLOVES AND MITTENS
In great variety of styles and qnalitv, for driving

mat yutTT twi, lor Mue oy

Robert B. Bradley Sc Co.,ndw 40S and 408 State street.

PRICE,! 1 H J
f H

.31 4 i CATARRH,
l HAKKA : MPflnI Kl A ;
iCREAM i
HEMORRHOID s

Dear Sirs: I
ETC. Cream." I hsve used

cold In the head that
Enclosed is one

Cream to "

DKA SrsSr Yonr Backum nf TT.kV. rmn .nH1njoyed the cleansing it fipiTe me Ojle morninir. 1 am feeling

Sif: j'MiFrS!tr f!g.j H

HAY FEVER,
CO'.DS, ETC;

thank yoa for your sample box of "Hakka
It, and find It tbe most effectual cure for a

I ever tried. Its action is quick and thorough.
dollar, for which please send a package of the

- Rev. C. E. Butler,
Worthinston, Franklin Co., Ohio.

Tn. wAlna. all n K - m.nv thnnb.. 1 Ml vnn T

much like I had tafeen a Turkish bath. 1 have beens creat iufrerer from s Terr snnovins Catarrh for several years, have tried several remedies, but nothtng has
had so ssjirsa stt tjfftet as Bakka, both for myaelf and an asod mother, alas upon several others In this
vicinity. Yours respectfully, , H. W. WiiDsa, Bethlehem, K. H.

DBAS Snw: As requested by yoa, I have examined the composition of your " Hakka Cream," and nnd
that the Ingredients are strong antiseptics, and not injurious to the human system.

- Tonrstrulv, E. B. Hills, Analytical Chemist.

EA8Y AND TO TJSEI.
Vwt siafts, 80 cents anal Sl.OO. If year druggist does not keep It, we will send postpaid on receipt ofprice.

A.. I. BUSH Si, CO., BOSTON, SXA.!S.
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JSpjecial Notice- -
JFpjecial Notices."Beats the Beeerd,"

The ffTAf. hftmoTiu fn finrM blankets for special frrtijcjes.

DRY GOODS : MILLINERY
We Cater to No Particular

PROVIDE

TALK ROTES.
The Frlneetem nme To-D- ay Lots of

Yalesaans Off to Hew Torn: To-D- ay to
See the came Hew the Tale Team
will he made Up.
The election of Lit. editors will hereafter

be held on the last Wednesday of February
instead of being held in January as baa form-

erly been the ease.
The meeting in Dwight hall

night will be addressed by Ber. Joseph H.
Twitchell '59.

The meeting of the Berkeley association in
the '89 room in Dwight hall ht will be
addressed by Professor Weir of the Art
school.
: The Glee and Banjo clubs will give a con-

cert in Newberg, N. 7., on the 28th.
The railroad has granted the rate of $1.85

to New Tork and return for , the Princeton
game. The tickets are good on the 9;85 train
only to New Tork but en any train on Sat-

urday or Monday returning. The team left
on the 2:80 train yesterday afternon and took
up their quarters at the Fifth Avenue hotel.
The players will be as follows:

fflBfDNTli.

ONE BLOW FOB WIWB 9'CI.OCK
Ost the City Bail Bell Hereafter The

Alarm at the Davenport Fire.
A rather peculiar thing happened at the

Davenport fire en Hillhouse avenue Wednes-

day evening. When the alarm was sent in
from box 64, corner of Prospect and Sachem
streets, it was at precisely 9 o'clock. Box
64 takes nine blows to strike it, and natural-

ly it was surmised that the alarm had been
sent In correotly. The non-inre- rf erence. sys-
tem which is in vague here is suoh that
when any box has been pulled another one
cannot be struck until the first has done

striking. Valuable time was lost, some six
minutes in all, by this mistake and a new
order of striking the 9 o'clock bell has been

Inaugurated by the fire department. Here-

after only one blow will be sent out at 9
o'oloek, the same as at noon. By this means
the oironit remains open only three seconds,
where previously it took twenty-eigh- t. There
are two and a half seconds interval between
the blows and five seconds interval between
double or triple boxes and fifteen seconds in-

terval between the rounds, and the boxes are
now all uniform four-roun- d boxes. By this
arrangement it is hoped that a repetition of
lest Wednesday night's confused alarm will
be almost an impossibility.

Died la New York.
Miss Grace Ingersoll, formerly of Meriden,

died in New Tork yesterday of consumption,
aged twenty-on- e. She was a cousin of CoL
Robert G. Ingersoll, the noted orator, and
also of Mrs. L. F. Oriswold of Meriden. The

body will be brought to Meriden this morn-

ing for burial.

Information Wanted.
Any veteran of Company I, Fifth Connec-

ticut Volunteers, who was with his company
on the march "from Atlanta to the Sea,"
will confer a favor on one of his comrades
by sending his address to the office of the
Winsted Herald, West Winsted, Conn.

Admiral Feote Post.
There will be a social and supper at the

STILL ODBTEnPLB STANDI.

Clir Fathers Wrestle With the State
Honse The People Shall Decide Be-

tween It anal Sixty-Fiv- e Thousand
Dollar Alderman Bushnell Unable

' to Carry It oflT A small JHeetln hat a
Lively Discussion A Special Election
t be Called."
The special meeting of the board of alder-

men called by the Court of Common Coun-

cil was held last evening. The chances for
a quorum were dubious at 8 o'clock, but
thirteen members had wandered in by a

quarter past. - They were Aldermen Wat-rou- s,

Bushuell, Kenney, MoOsnn, Clancey,
Barnes, Kleiner, Sheridan. Winchell, Whit-mor- e,

Edwards, Avis and Callahan.
The topic of the evening, the much abused

and fought over monument on the Green,
was immediately taken up.

Orders for State House repairs, passed by
the board of Aldermen on Nov. 15 and sent
baek by the Common Counoil, were read.
Mayor Tork then handed the clerk several
other petitions and papers relating to the
subject which have been previously published
in the Cocbixb.

After ths papers were read the fight began
and waxed warm for several minutes. It was
evident that the friends of the State House
were in the ascendency and that Alderman
Bushnell was fighting his side of the battle
almost alone. , He, however, fired the first
gun and didn't give np till he saw he stood
alone. On opening the discussion he
immediately arose and moved that the board
concur with the counoil. Alderman Kleiner
quickly replied with a vigorous thrust at the
opponents of the State House. He said that
the enemies of the old building could at
least afford to be upright an honest, and de-

clared that the present proposition of giving
the $100,000 question to the people was dis-
honest. He moved as n amendmend that
the sum of $100,000 be struck out and $85,-00- 0

substituted. Mr. Bushnell was up in a
moment and asked Mr. Kleiner if he jndged
all opponents of the State House as dishonest.
"I didn't say anything of the kind," said the
Fifth; "I simply said that their substitution
of $100,000 for $85,000 is a dishonest move."
Mr., Watrous supported his colleague's motion
to concur with the council and moved that a
special election be appointed for the people
to decide whether they would have the

NiMI. WXTOBT.
Wallace. 150
Gill 170
Heffelflnger. 193
Corbin. 15
Woodruff. 163
Rhodes. 164
Bragg. ISO

Wurtemberg.
" 138

HcClung. 151J
Bull. - 11)4

POSITION.
rft end,
Left tackle,
Left guard.
Center,
Bight guard,
Bight tackle,
Bight end.
Quarter bacaj
Half back.
Full back,

FOR TWO WEEKS.
FIRST SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

' OF

CUT PRICES

Mai anl FflrBitnre Coverings.
BEST GOODS EVER OFFERED IN NEW ENGLAND

At the Quotations Mentioned in this Advertisement.

12 12 12 12 12 12
BIG BARGAINS.

FORMER PRICES ALMOST CUT IN TWO.

Cut Price 75 cents per Pair.
I. Laos Curtains, with Tape Edges and Side Borders; worth $1.23.

Cut Price SI. SO per Pair.
ft. Madras Curtains, a light and graceful effect of beautiful designs; worth $3.60.

Cut Price $2 per Pair.
3. Guipnre Lace Curtains; a wide, heavy Lace; worth $3 per pair.

Cut Price $1.74 per Pair.
4. Heayy Raw Silk Curtains, with Chenille in Dado; worth $2.74.

Cat Price $5 per Pair.
5. Turcoman Curtains, all Chenille borders, with beautiful floral design; worth

$6.50.
Cat Price 39 cents per Yard.

0. 50 ineh Furniture Eamie, in Blues, Beds and Olives, of an exceptionally heavy
grade.

Cut Price 71 cents per Yard.
7. 50 inch Raw Silk Tapestry Weave, in various colors; worth $1 per yard.

Cut Price $1 per Yard.
8. German Wool Tapestry, in dark, rich colors; regular price $3.50 per yard.

Cat Price $2.5 per Yard.
9. Silk Damasks, extra fine quality, suitable for Curtains and Coverings; worth

$3.50 per yard.

Cut Price $3.05 per Yard.
10. Plain Mohair Furniture Plush, in all desirable colors, regular price $3.50.

Cut Price $6.50 per Yard.
II. All Antique Lace Bed Sets, "3 pieces;" worth $8.50.

Cut Price 37 1- -3 cents per Yard.
13. Silk Madras Muslin, for Sash Curtains; worth 50o.

NO.
-

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

OVERCOATS.

We occupy the whole of one floor of oar
store ss an Overooat room, and can show yon
au the leading styles.

In Cape Coats and Ulsters we take the
lead, our garments are extra length and fill
the bill every time.

The "Lord Chnmley" la a very popular
garment, and we have them in all sizes.

r"""fT' rrtrJaMBir. If

CLOTHING HOUSE,
i

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET

RUBBER GOODS.

LID1ES'
WATERPROOFS.

The Finest and Most Styl
ish Line of Close Ftting

1 Waterproofs in the
State at Rock-Botto- m

prices.

Rubber Coats, Robber Boots,Rubber Shoes, Robber Hats.Robber Gloves, Robber sleeves,Robber Blankets, Robber Sheetlnir,Robber Hose, Robber Xublng;,Robber Sorlnars. Robber Bands,Rubber Balls, Robber Tots, etc.
RUBBER GOODS

Of every description, wholesale and retail.

Breck Bros.'
RUBBER STORE,

803 CHAPEL STREET.

GREAT BUSH
TO

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
For HOLIDAY PHOTOS and those elegant Im-
ported Plush and Leatherette Albums. We presentto ererr one of our natrons haTlns one dozen of our
Gilt Edge Cabinets one of these fine Albums. We
have already riven away a goodly number and still
have a large stock on hand and more to arrive.
Nona sold, bat all to be Riven away.

Oar Photos are acknowledged to be the finest
made, and our prioes away below other first-clas- s

Qalleriss,
We are making Cravoa Portrait near Ufa alee hi

handsome Bronx or Gilt Frames with Plush Mats
at prises oee half lower than they can be obtained
for anywhere else in the city.uom ana see us.

Conveniently
Ladies will find our Misses'

Great $20,000
BANKRUPT SALE I

The sale of the entire stock of

Carpets, Oilcloths, Draperies
AMU

Upholstery Goods,
BELONGING TO THK BANKBUPT ESTATE OF

S. Jt. HEMINGWAY,
WILL OPEN

THayMoinii, M 22il,
AT THE STORE

No. 51 CHURCH STREET.
OPP. POBTOFFICE.

The entire stock will be sold at a great sacrifice
vo cioso me cetate. pgi apt

WATCHES.
WE HAVE

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK
OF

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
In Gold and Silver cases. We carry both Swiss and
American movements. We think that we have the
beet value for the money to be found.

MONSGN & SON,
760 CHAPEL STREET.

1 880 OPENING 1088
FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
MISS A. V. BYRNES

WILL EXHIBIT ON

To-D- ay and To-Morr- ow

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmed Bonnets and
Round Mats.
ALSO THE CHOICEST

Millinery Novelties of the Season.
9TISS A. V. BYRNES,

111 ORANGE STREET, told number).
ol7s oor. Court.

FOB THANKSGIVING.

EDWAED E. HALL & SON.

Tablb Raisins.
Nsw Nots.

Hit Citron.
Kxtba CmuLurrs.

Hauloa, Catawba and Niasaba G rapes.
Orahos and Lbmon Pzbl.

Washsd Fiob.
Florida Obanoss and Lsmons.

Nkw Funob Prunes.
Stuitkd Fbunes.

French Glacb Facrrs.
Mait.liard'b Cherrtks.

Hitcler's Figs.
Roquefort and Goboohzola Chkkse.

Kxoi.iHti Biscuits.
"Pitted Ouyes."

Plum Puddins in tins
Minojc Meat in oiasb.

Soups in olui and tins.
Canton Ginger.German and Frencr Vroktables.

Ouvb Oils.

Tablb Shkbribs and Posts.
Finest qradss French Winbs.

Chakpaokis and Cordials.
Hatana Cigars op our own Importation.

EDWAED. E. HALL & SON.

Established 1844

Q H. GIDNEY, D6Htist.
TOT Chapel Street,

NORTH 8IDE, NEAR ORANGE.
Work done at this office universally acknowledged
Prices as low as consistent with first a1a wnrt
Teeth extracted with Gas, Ether or Vitalized Air.

onaeodgp

First Annual Fall Sale
OF v

BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
CAIX AT

1 Crown street, New Haven,
And save money by buying your Wheel now.

W. M. FRISBIE COMPANY.

and Children's Department of

Shoes for which in time past we
be a prominent feature of the

.Transmitter" is a wonderfully
time and steps. Customers are

Come and see how it is done.
Top Spring: Heel Button Boots,
and fitting, one dollar and twen- -

Heeled Button, one dollar and

State.
Children s warm goods.

: CARPETS : OPHOLSTERY
Class, Bat Welcome All and
FOR ALL.

LT & CO.

ON--

selected, the best Qualities and ths lowest

Fancy Work of Flush or Satin; in fact, every

the tielng of it.

PRESENTS

AT

ART STORE.

THK

GROCERY;

New Styles,

HERETOFORE
The question has often been asked us: "Why don't you keep what I want in Bibbons 9"
"We have to send to New York and a great deal of time is wasted." etc. We will answer
by savins that we have the lararest. the best
prioes onr prices being lower than in New York for the same quality of Eibbon. Onr
AnnnfAra art A ahalvAa ant lnaiAd wffli rtAnn.tfnl nnuAlHai Th. fjif ITtTi?nw nn.imn B

I nearly on us. We can match your delicate

you. We will not charge you anything for

the stable and road, carriage robes, whips,
halters and surcingles in endless variety at

Loper's Cafe is especially arranged for the
accommodation of Ladies. Best of Coffee 6
cents. Meals at all hours.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh,
it will wear away," but in most oases it
wears them away. Could they be induced to
try the sncoesafnl medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex-
cellent effect after taking the first dose.
Prices 50c and $1. Trial size free. At all
druggists'. d&w

Big Bargains 1st Bleats.
Our counters are covered with meat at low

prices. Come and see.
F. S. Audrxw & Co.,

n23 3t City Market.

Loper's Cafe is especially arranged for the
accommodation of Ladies. Beet of Coffee 5
cents. Meals at all hours.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Robes and House Coats.

CO

J --od Untw.

NO. 840 CHAPEL STREET.
SEASONABLE

NECKWEAR and
UNDERWEAR.

OUR THANKSGIVING GREETING.
3 Tons Malaga drapes. (100 bbls.)

iuc pouna, (special price oy DDL)
100 boxes large Raisins, 10c lb.
1,600 pounds new Tyer Figs 14o lb.
1,600 pounds new Nuts (mixed) 13c lb.
35 bbls. Cranberries, 9c quart,S Quarts for 86c.

1,700 lbs. large French Prunes 12o lb. ; genuine
goous.
500 bushels White Star Potatoes,57c bushel in Ave bushel lota.

These are very fine Potatoes and the price holds
good for 10 days from date, November 24th. Don't
miss tmscnance it you want some tine potatoes.
Elegant Yellow Bsnanai 35c doz.

B. W. MILLS,
383 State street.

wedding
GIFTS.

The Best Place in This City
TO BUT A USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

WEDDING GIFT
18 AT

Silverthau's Jewelry Store,
At the Loweal Prioes.

T9Q W1APRL KTHEBT.

When To Bay Presents.
We will make a special effort to Bell a

great many Fancy Goods in the next few
weeks. We have a large stock of Vienna
Caps, Saucers at voo each; regular price $1.25;
also a large line 01 very nne plates and man-
tle ornaments. Dinner Sets, Tea Sets. Hang
ing Lamps, Wine Sets and lots of pretty odd
pieces that can't be fonnd in any other store
in the city. In onr bargain baskets will be
fonnd wine glasses Ho each; glass fruit sau-
cers 2o each, dolls with china heads 9c, large
.fruit

.
dish. lOo, odd decorated saucers 4o. and ,

jots or otner Bargains.
Special presents as usual this week.

GILSON AMERICAN TEA CO.
40S State street,YELLO XV FRONT.

HOUSE
COATS. EBorp

Smoking
Jackets. E.

BATH ROBES.

Flannel
NIGHT ROBES. 799 Chapel st.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

MU11

7 and 9 Church street,

152 Portsea Street.

CHOICE
MARKETING

ONLY THE BEST

Meats,

Poultry,
, dame,

Vegetables.

C3EIE2MICAX.S.
24 State Street 243

C0AQH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

PAINT-DEALii-
RS,

OorriAr Watftr and OH Htrft

M STORE, NEW GOODS.

PRICES LOW.

Furniture and Upholstery.
Messrs. KOLB & ABT,

Both exDerisBcad TTnhoIsterers and Cabinet Maa
era. having had rtlura. of th Gablnec and UDhol.
staring department of the Bowditch & Pruddea
uo. ior soany Jews, are now looaiaa

At 674 CMpl Street,
Where onr citizens can have their work done in
workmanlike manner without Davine extortionate
prices. They are both capable men and willing to
work for fair profit. tHf Give them s call.

KOLB&ABT,
874 OBAPEL BTBEXT,

Near Ksw Hva Opsra Emu.

Flowers for Fancy Decoration and Jardeniere.
200 dozen Flowers at 13o, 25o, 37o to $2 per bunch. These are direct from Paris.

Journal srofrCoutier
HCW HAVEN, (COBOi.

Ihbw months, $1.50; On Mouth, 60

om On Win. 15 cairrs; Smu
Ojpob, 8 CDBHTB.

Saturday Novenfeer S, 1888.

NEW ADVEBTISE1HNTS FOB TO-DA-

A Necewftj WDcox Oo.
A Sever. Winter Brooks Oa.
Cold Weather Shoes O. H. Ayers.
Finest Oysters Austin Ailing.
For Rent-- E. H. 8mKh, 65 OUT. Street.
For Sale A. Good Roadster Kimberly 4 Persons.
For 8ale Confectionery Business E , This Office.
For Sale House and Barn 108 Shelton ATenue.
For Sale House John T. Sloan.
Gaffe? 's Bie Class Monday Night.
Handkerchiefs O. F. Beckley.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
John Wild Hyperion Theater.
New Houses For Sale George Austin.
Our Thanksgiving Greeting R. W. Mills.
Poultry at Wholesale Lee A Hoyt.
Provisions-Pa- ul Jente Bros.
Bolws and House Coats DeBussy.Man waring Co
Six Handsome Prizes J. H. G. Durant, -
Special Arrangement H. Macbol.
Stocks and Bonds W. T. Hatch & Sons.
Strayed Dog 164 Booth Front Street.
Tailor Cut Patterns Mrs. L. E. Sisson.
Wanted Position as Housekeeper KB Orange Bt,
Wanted Situation Box 787, City.
Warm Shoes for Winter D. W. Coegrove t Co.

auvmAT azSTTOsa.

Dwlght Place Chnrch Rev. Dr. TwltchelL
United Church Rev. T. T. Munger.
Christ Church Special Serviees. . -- -.

Trinlty M. E. Church Rev. Dr. Bead.
College Street Church Rev. W. W. McLana.
Church of the Holy Spirit Rev.Phebe A.Hanaford.
East Pearl St.M.E. Church Ber. Mr. Goodenough.
Davenport Church Rev. I. O. Ifeserve.
Church or the Messiah Ber. L. H. Squires.
St. John Street M. E. Churc- h- Bev. I. M. Foster.
George Street M. E. Church Bev. Joseph Baird.
Humphrey Street Church Rev. Mr. Luokey.
First Baptist Church Bev. W. H. Butrick.
First Presbyterian Church Bev. J. G. Rodger.

HK1THEH BBOORD.
IBTOZOATIOBTS FOB T.

Was DaPABTmiT, I
Omct or ths Cnixr Bighal Sskticx.

Washmotoh, D.C, 18 p.m., Nov . St, 1888. )
For New England: Slightly warmer, fair, north-

easterly winds, shifting to southeasterly.

LOCAL KBITS.
Brief mention.

Largo line card cases at Dormen's.

Hojal shoes beat in the world.

Sterling pianos at Catling, 643 Chapel St.
jEgopodinm ourea rheumatism and gout.
Bents collected promptly at ELP.Hoadlej'n.
Pears is the purest and best soap ever made.
The North Cornwall postoffioe has been

to Cornwall Center.
. Hev. Dr. Twitohell, of Hartford, speaks
Sunday evening at Tale's Dwight hall.

There will be a mission service of the Con-

gregational churches held in the Center
church on Thanksgiving day - - -

Abby, wife of Warren A. Pinney of

"Winsted, died Thursday afternoon, aged 83.
She was an exemplary Christian.

The menhaden steamer Alaska, of Mystic,
caught 17,000,000 fish during the season, and
the crew averaged $100 per month for the
season.

Oo to S. H. Barnes', City market, and buy
a turkey for Thanksgiving and see his new

' "oash carrier" busz. Jt is Swezej's patent,
now so much used.

There was good skating on Hemingway's
pond yesterday afternoon and quite num.'

ber of youngsters enjoyed the sport for the
first time this season.

Edwin Merritt, superintendent of the Colt

grounds, Hartford, aged 80, while standing
on a chair adjusting a grapevine a few days
ago, fell and fractured obs rib.

The braneh of the Royal Aroanum in Hart--
-- ford now has a membership of about 200,

although it was started only six years ago. In
that time there have been but three deaths.

Judge E. I. Sanford, who has been ill with
facial neuralgia for several weeks, la feeling
considerably better and' expects to resume
his place on the bench in about two weeks.

City lodge, I. O. O. F., of this city, will
celebrate the forty-secon- d anniversary of its
organization, on Wednesday evening, De-

cember 5. There will be banquet and
speeches.

Probate Judge George M. Carringtonof
Winsted, who has been suffering with rheu
matism for several months, large part of
the time confined to his house, is gradually
convalescing.

A petition is being circulated In West
Stratford, and has been signed by nearly all
the prominent oitizens of that plaoe, asking
the general assembly to annex the borough
to Bridgeport.

A. O. Day, of Seymour, offers a reward of

$1,000 for information that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the person or per
sons who set fire to his buildings on the eve

ning of Tuesday, Nov. 13th.

Musty Ale is Imported apd has net,as many
imagine, a harsh bitter taste, but to the con

trary, It is one of the most deliokros drinks
to be found. Oo to Heublien's oafe, try a
mug of it and satisfy yourself.

The fastest train running on the New York
division of the Consolidated is the special
newspaper express, which leaves the Grand
Central every Sunday morning. She makes
the run to New Haven in one hour and forty
minutes. .

Frank Socket, formerly with the Warner
Bros., Bridgeport, has accepted a position
with Meyer, Strouse & Co., the oorset manu-

facturers in this oity. He wiU have charge
of a set of sewing machines in the stitching
department.

A beautiful display of furs just received at
Burgess & Burgees', including nsw styles In
colors in muffs; large lines of pure white sets
of muffs and boas and of monksy muffs, col-

lars and boas. They have as nsual a splendid
stock of made np seal and plush garments
and of sealskins for customers wishing them
made op to order.

The iron work for the new Neck bridge
will In a few days be in position. The many
heavy timbers to be fitted into the iron work
are now being made ready. The bridge will
probably be ready for the passags of teams
and horse cars in a eouple of weeks, and the
large amount of travel that passes over this
route will be no longer diverted to other and
much longer routes of approach to the oity.

Persosml.
Prof. J. M. Lee started this morning for

Litchfield, where he will spend a week visit
ing old friends.

A Car.
Miss E. W. Davenport wishes to express

her grateful thanks to the various gentlemen
who rendered such efficient service in aid of
the fire department during the fire at her
residence on the evening of the 21st inst.

Gift to the Firemen STrom niss Daven-
port.

Chief Hendriok of the fire department re-

ceived a cheek of $100 last night from Miss
Elizabeth W. Davenport for the Firemen's
Benevolent association as an appreciation of
their efficient work of the department in ex-

tinguishing ths fire in her house on Wednes-

day night."

Bis; Shersnsnsel Class Starts Blenaay
- night

At Gaffey's school, 49 Church street. Over

fifty signed to date. Just think of it ladies
and young men, only $5 for three months
course in this valuable profession.

' Ton will
never sgain have suoh a chance. Regular
rates $16. No one admitted for less than
regular rates after Monday evening next.
Don't fail to be on hand.

- nr. Parsons' First Orgaa Bteellal. '

The large audience at Dwight Place church
last evening was delighted with Mr. Parsons'
rendition of a number of .brilliant and effec-

tive pieces and evineed their pleasure by
many snoorea. . Ths Choral society sang two
selections very well, and Miss Mansfield and
Mr. Dessauer responded to persistent encores.
Hr. Dessauer, who is nsw to New Havea, was
pronounced most artistic performer. The
next recital will be given Friday evening,
December 7. " ': --

A Severe Winter .

Is predicted by the weather prophets. Brooks
& Co. are selling plush garments at prices
low enough to meet the strongest competi-
tion. Seal and nlush garments made to or-

der; so extra charge. Chapel corner State, j

WM. NEELY & 00.
CHAPEL, TEMPLE AKD CENTER STREETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Besides these men Captain Corbin took
three substitute half-back- s and substitute
quarter-back- s, three substitute guards, one
substitute center rush, so that the team is
well provided for in case of aocident. Tale's
halt-back- s are phenomenal this year, and her
substitutes are almost as good. Her rush
line is good,-bu- t not so heavy as Princeton's.
They may not be able to open up Princeton's
line muoh, but the half-bab- ks will probably
be able to run around the ends, for what
Princeton gains in strength there will be lost
in agility and quickness. The Tale team as
a whole tackles well and interferes perfectly.
Indeed there is danger that their interference
ia too good and may cause the umpire to take
cognizance of it. Ball is the best drop kick-
er on the football field, and punts well as
does Graves. On the whole rale's prospects
are good, but "there's many a slip," and the
college boys won't feel safe until the game is
over and the "tiger" of Princeton ia defeated,
not as a matter of hope, but of history.

does to South Nerwalk.
Bev.' J. A. Biddle, late of Milford, has ac-

cepted a call and assumed his duties as pastor
of the Congregational church at South Nor--
walk.

K. O. J. Ball.
' The fourteenth charity sociable of the K.

O. J. society will be held at Loomis hall on
Thanksgiving night. Hera's orchestra will
furnish the music

nisa Rmneell's Ceneert.
The sale of seats for the concert of next

Tuesday evening began at the box office of
the New Haven Opera House yesterday mor-

ning and the indications are that the concert
will be a grand financial snocees. The at-

tractive features as already announced in-

clude some of the best local solo talent and
Mr. Henry Duzensi, one of the leadingt enors
of the Metropolitan Opera House.

Entertainments.
SIBERIA.

There was another large audieaoe at the
New Haven Opera House last night to see
"Siberia." The last performances will be
given this afternoon and evening.

BRAND OPSBA BOTOX.

The Gray and Stephens dramatists will to-

day close a most successful week'e engage-
ment at the Grand. "The Old Oaken Bucket"
will be played at both performances to-da-

BCNNTHO WH.D.- -

Mr. John Wild, for ten years leading com-
edian at Harrigan'a Park Theater with Harri-ga- n

and Hart, will appear at the Hyperion
Theater on Monday and Tuesday next in the
musical farce comedy "Banning Wild," by
Charles T. Vincent and Kenneth Lee. The
authors submit "Running Wild" as an enter
tainznent with

Just plot enough to interest.
Not enough to bore,With muslo spiced to give a sest
To wit and fun galore.

JOB JKTTXKSOK.

Joe Jefferson will appear at the New Ha
ven Opera House on Thanksgiving day. At
the matinee "The Crloket en the Hearth"
and "Lend Me Five Shillings" will be pro--
duoed, "Hip Tan Winkle" in the evening.

TIRRT THK BWXIJ,.

Harry B. Bell, the clever comedian, will
appear at the Hyperion on Wednesday next
in the pieturesque play "Terry, the SweU."

HKLKH BABXT.
Helen Barry, the lameus English come

dienne,will be the attraction at the Hyperion
on Thursday and Friday next. Miss Barry
was to have made her debut on her revisit to
this country on September 3 at the Union
Square Theater, New Tork, but ahe waa
thrown out of a carriage and disabled. Miss
Barry is a beautiful woman, and she has won
her high position by the most legitimate
means, sue will present her "After," a one
act drama and three act comedy entitled
"A Women's Strategem." A souvenir pro
gramme will be given to each lady who at
tends on Thanksgiving day either at matinee
of evening perform an oe.

BOSTON STMPHOST OKCHX8TBA.

The first of four grand concerts by the
Boston Symphony orchestra will be given at
the Hyperion on Deoember 10th. The sub-

scription list Is now open at Stelnert'a muslo
store.

JVTJST STOP AT BSIDOBPOBT.

The Action or the Kallroad Cemml
alonore CrlUelsad It Is nil en Ae--
eennt t Tronble Between Mr. Stay
The action of the railroad commissioners

in compelling the Consolidated road to stop
through trains at Bridgeport is not finding ss
much favor with people In this part of the
State as was undoubtedly expected by the
commission that it would. Their report or
dering the change ia here given.

Btats or CoHintonctrr, )
"

Omcx or Tax K ah.ho ad Comossiomaa, V

Haktvokd, Nov. 81, It 88. )
To the New York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-

road Company :

Hentlemen On the 2Sd of Juno last rjendinar cer
tain negotiations between the New York, New Ha-
ven and Hartford Railroad oomoanv and the Houa- -
ntonic Railroad company permission was given the
New York, New Haven and Hartford Bailroad
company to run, until further orders, two ot its
east bound express trains over the crossing of the
Housatonic railroad at Bridgeport at a rate of
speed not exceeding Of teen miles aa hour, without
first coming to a stop; provided that In addition to
tne present lnter-iooain-g signals ox was company
and the semaphore signals for both roads a flag-
man is stationed at said crossing and also at the
Gold street crosains'.

This permit has now been In force for Ave months
and no aocident has occurred: but the oendins: ne
gotiations were abandoned some time ago and the
permit has been continued, against the protest of
the vise president and general manager of the
unusatomc rauroaa company ana many com-
plaints, whether well founded or not, by various
parties have been made to as that the practice has
Been attended with danger to the patrons of both
roaas at tnis station.

Were the management of the two companies In
full accord we believe the permission might be
continued wltn aarety to toe puDiie notwnnstana-ing

the local complications at this point. But un-
der existing circumatacces wo feel oblised to re
voke the permission, and do now order and require
tnas unless saia trains are to stop at tne station
they be Drought to a fnil stop before crossing, and
directly at Fairfield avenue, and then proceed with
caution until the Housatonic railroad Sm crossed.

Oborob M. Woonaurr,
W. M. Hatwakd,
WaiAAH O. Bktkook, '

Bailroad Commissioners. -

The trains In question are the 8 and 4
o'clock afternoon trains from both Boston
and New Tork. The action of Colonel Ste-
venson in the matter ia supposed by Bridge-
port people to have been in their interests.
"But," said an official of the Consolidated
road last evening, "it will turn out to be
more for Bridgeport's injury. As it is,
trains come up from New Tork on the out-
side track from the Bridgeport depot. If
they are compelled to stop and crowd of
people put off, they will have to cross the
tracks and thus risk being struok by any of
ths many passing trains. Bridgeport will
gain nothing, whereas New Haven and this
part of the State will be directly embarrassed
by the forced change. Our road has com-
plied with every lawful requirement and no
acoident whatever has happened, as is ad-

mitted by the commissioners' report. It is
all due to the antagonistic spirit of Mr. Ste-
venson. When he wss manager of the Con-
solidated road he was extremely esger to run
these earns through trains which he bow
complains of. The railroad commissioners
are afraid of him. That's why they have
stopped our trains. They're afraid that hell
baok one of his oars across our track where it
crosses his and then after the smashup he
can throw all the blame on the commission
and say he warned beforehand. The Bridge-
port papers didn't treat us quite right either.
They published half of the commissioners'
report and left out the last part where it ex-

pressly says the trouble is between the two
managements and not on aooonnt!of anv dan- -
Brer at the Housatonic eroasing. The move is
one which discriminates against the citizens
of New Haven ia favor ef those of Bridge
port,"

meeting of Admiral Foote post this evening,
at which time the bedquilt that Mr. L. L.
Bishop presented to the post will be drawn.
The members of H. C. Merwin post and the
Women's Belief corps are cordially invited
also the Sons of Veterans and the Ladies'
Aid society. Supper from 6:30 to 9 o'clock

- Olive Braneh Council.
Olive Branoh Council No. 7, D. of L., cel-

ebrated their third anniversary at their hall
in Simpson's Block last evening. There was
a very large attendance of their members
also a goodly number of members of Friend
ship No. 6. There was a bountiful supply of
good things to eat, and all present separated
with mutual good wishes, regretting that the
evening passed so soon. This counoil is very
rapidly growing, both In quality ana ;quantl'
ty, and hope to continue to do so.

' FIRE IH BIRMINGHAM.
The Howe Tin Company's Factory

i Damaged hy a Slight Fire.
BiRMiwaHAM, Nov. 23. A fire broke out

in the Howe Tin oompany's factory on Water
street between 10 and 11 o'oloek It
originated in the cutting room. It was dis
covered before it had gained muoh headway
and prompt action on the part of the fire de
partment prevented serious damage. Ai
was the damage was principally by water.
The total loss by fire and water will reach
(4.0U0 or $o,UOO and is ooverd by insurance.

Christ Chnrch mission Servlcea,
The mission services now being held in

Christ church are drawing large congrega
tions, and all who desire to hear the gospel
preaohed with a distinctness and power rare
ly equalled should hear the Bev. A. C. A.
Hall of Boston, one of the finest preaohers of
New England. Every young man In New
Haven abonld hear his address to men.
Suoh a preacher and such a work as he is
doing must bear fruit. Young men intend'
ing to enter the sacred ministry will find in
Father Mall a noble preacher and Instructor.
A number of clergymen from out of town
have been in attendance on these aervioes.one
of whom was heard to remark that Father
Hall's Instructions were invaluable to the
olercy. Notices of these services have al
ready been - given in the Cockier. There
will be another address to men on Sunday at
4 p.m. The sermon oa Sunday at 10:30 will
bs on the "Holy uommunlon." The pnblieare invited.

Our boys' solid leather ahoe for school
wear at fl.W la a howler, no mistake.

D. W. CosoBOVa 6k Co.

Keep your feet warm. For cold weather
flannel lined shoes are desirable. Ladies'
beaver lace, had sewed, cost $1.00 -- $1.35
Ladies' beaver lace and congress, thiok soles,
$1.25. Ladies' beaver button, thiek soles,
si.ou. Ladles' beaver slippers, ooo. voo. si
Ladies' felt sole slippers, $1.00, $1.25. $1.50.
We have large assortment of seasonable
goods.

C. H. Atrxs,
24 5t 814 Chapel street.

We sell for gentlemen at $3.00 the best
wearing, best nttlng and neatest style lace,
Dutton and congress shoe in the city.

D. W. Cosqkovx & Co.

. Special Arrangement.
For the next ten days, H. Maool. the tail

or, at 733 unapel street, opposite the City
maraec. wiu mace gentlemen's oiotning at
greatly reduced prices, after which his ex
tensive Dullness will be established at TVS
Chapel street, two doors below the Oity
bank. He now offers special advantages to
an customers, ms various lines of fashion-
able clothes oomprehend the best in market,
ana nis good work is widely appreciated.n24 2t

Men's Leary calf boots for $2.00 at Cos- -

grove's.
Our ladies' straight goat waukemphast is a

very popular shoe. The reason is because it
nas a good thiok sole and is not stiff
and clumsy, like most makes. We sell
it at $3.60.

O. H. Atbzs,
814 Chapel street.

Bay our boys' and girls' Indestructible
sonooi snoes, tne pest in the state.

D. W. CoeaBova & Co.

Horsemen All Snrprtsed
At the low quotations Wm. Neely & Co. are
maxing on ail none furnishings.

This year's rubber boats and erotics at last
year's prioes at Oosgrove's.

Gentlemen wishing a good serviceable
shoe at a moderate prioe should try our S3. 00
snoes. xney require no breaking m; can be
repaired oy nand sewers, and the are
absolutely free from nails or thread. Sold
only at

U. H. Anns',
814 Chapel street.

misses' and children's warm shoes and slip
pers in all prleea.

nz4 sc v. w. (JOSGROVX & Co.

22.638 is the number. 491 Chanel street la
tne mace. n28 2t
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ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
, and the KIDNEYS

This combined action gives h won-
derful power to cure all diseases. II

Why Are We Sick?
- Because we allow the nerves to
remain weakened and irritated, and
these great organs to become clogged
or torpid, and poisonous humors are
therefore forced into the blood that
should be expelled naturally. ...

Pm,hps CELERY
COMPOUND

WILL CURE BTXI0TSITE8S, PTXEB,
CONSTIPATION, KIDNET

DISEASES, n
TISnT, HETTEALGIA, AND ALL.
JfBJlVOTJS DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the
nerves, and causing free action of the
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and restor-

ing their power to throw off disease. n
Why saffar Bilieua Fains and Aches 1 .

'

Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frishtsnsdoverSisorderedEidseysl
Why sadnre aervens orsiek headashasl
Why have sleepless night! .

Use Paikb's Celery Compound and
rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta-
ble remedy , harnueai ia all cases.

Sold ly all DruggUU. Pricxjao.
Six for oo.

WELLS. RICHARDSON 41 CO., Proprietors, .

Bcxuseros, vx.

annisnt reHo or no.
Alderman Winchell said that the motion

of Mr. Kleiner seemed the only just move to
make. He said that there was no necessity
of putting the sum at $100,000 when only
$65,009 was needed. "If the enemies of the
State House can show that there .is : need of
more than $100,000 I will fully support them
in their amendment, but when it is plainly
the other way, why, it would be juBt as sen-

sible to vote $500,000 as anything else." j , :

Mr. Bushnell said that $30,000 had been
onoe voted, and now $65,000 was asked for
and no one could see where the increase would
end.

Alderman Barnes thought that when the
people have spoken and told the city govern-
ment to repair the State House, the board
should not come together and decide not to
repair it.

Air. w mtmore saia mere naa Deen a decid-
ed change since the $30,000 proposition was
first submitted to the people. . He said the
majority of the commission then was com-

posed of some of the strongest opponents of
ths State House. Now, looking at all the
wants for library purposes and other things,
the same committee have decided that $65,-00- 0

ought and should be expended. "It is a
childish piece of legislation," continued the
alderman from the Eighth, "for us to come
here and put on thirty thousand more with
the express visw to kill the measure altogeth-
er. I think, and it is generally so considered,
that the action of the other branch of the
city government is unworthy of manhood and
only the action of childish thoughts. I can-
not see how any man, unless he puts himself
up as having more wisdom than the commit-
tee, oan come here and add $35,000 to an
ample sum of $65,000. which is all that's ask-
ed at the most."

Ths question of the amendment to strike
out $100,000 and substitute $65,000, was
then put to the board. Alderman Bush-
nell stubbornly combatted the amendment
and called for "a vote by roll call. He was
the only member that voted against it.

Mr. Watrous than moved that the motion
be reconsidered at the next meeting. His
motion was tabled. He theu moved that a
special election be oalied on the third Mon-

day of December, fer the people to express
their choice.

Mr. Whitmore said that a larger and more
aoourate expression of the people would be
obtained if the vote was made at the city
elections.

Mr. Kleiner asked the aldermen from the
First ward why the State House enemies
were afraid to submit the matter to the peo

ia suoh a manner that a full rote wouldEleoast.
Mr. Barnes said that considering the close

finances of the city a special election would
be an extravagant luxury.

Alderman Dailey, who had come in about
0 o'clock, said he was surprised at the Com-
mon Connoil's vote of $100,000. He said it
was an unwise proceeding to have the ques-
tion before the people at a oity or town elec-
tion.

The question was put to the board on the
amendment of Mr. Watrous to substitute
special election in plaoe of oity election in
te orders. The amendment was carried.

Mr. Winohell moved that the Common
council be called to aot on the amendment.
Alderman Whitmore read section 1, page 34,
of the oity ordinances relating to special
elections. The resolution ox tne common
council to remove the State House was in-

definitely postponed. Special minor matters
passed by the uommon uonncu at tne last
meeting were disposed of and the board ad-

journed.
Will Take m Trip to China.

Charles Ban Toon, the Congress avenue tea

merchant, has left for Victoria, V. O. I.,
where he will take a steamer for China. Mr.
Ban Toon gees to China for two purposes.
He desires to purchase goods and also to see
his wife and family. He will bring his fam

ily baok with him if he can.

TO CLOSB ITS BUSINESS.
The Notable Firm of J. B. Baraahy dc

Co. to Terminate Its Bnalaeas Career
December SI, 1818.
The famous clothing houss of J.B.Barnaby

At Co., so widely known all over the United
States, will go out of existence December 31,
1883. A concern so long, and prominently
known has a history of interest, and a brief
outline of its career ia herewith given:

It was away baok in 1853 when J.B. Barn
aby, the bead of the oonoern, started in busi-
ness. He put his trust in Providence and
opened a store in that oity at 15 South Main
street. Mr. Barnaby was at that time
young man, but he had had much experience
In the olothlng trade. Aside from that ex
perience he was possessed of indomitable
pluok, perseverance and energy. Ho was
withal a bright young business man. and he
brought with him to his new venture a wealth
of original ideas, tie introduced new bust
ness methods that made the old stagers in the
clothing line in Providence shake their heads
in a knowing way, whilst they predicted that
the new oonoern would come down like a
thousand of brick from a fourth story scaf-
folding. But it didn't come down. On the
contrary Mr. Barnaby found his store alto
gather too crowded and was obliged to seek
more spacious quarters, tie soon gained a
far reaching reputation for honestv and fair

- . - . . . -
dealing and tne puDUo came to repose muoh
confidence In him.

In 1867 H. B. Winship was made a member
of the firm and the business Increased to a
most remarkable extent. It 1869 it was found
necessary to open a larger store and the open-
ing was made a big event for Providence.
The best orchestra in Providence wss engaged
to give a concert oaring tne day and a colla
tion was served to all the visitors. It was
more like a banquet tnan an opening.

Again alow plodding competitors predicted
ruin for the enterprising concern, out more
prosperity came instead.

About tnis time tne nrm went into tne
manufacture of clothing on a large scale and
opened extensive wholesale ware rooms, open-
ing stores in Boston, New Haven, Fall River
and other cities and later In Bridgeport, Kan
sas City and other plaoes.

In 1883. A. L,. Anthony. W. A. Boon and
George H. Grant were admitted into part
nership and the concern's prosperity beoame
greater tnan ever.

The history ot J. a. tsarnaDy at uo.'s
"Oak Hall" in this oity Is too familiar to the
people to need any mention here. Like all
the branch establishments of the oonoern it
has done a large business and one that In-
creased steadily from year to year. What
will interest the public however, is the an
nouncement that the concern is about to dis-
solve partnership. This means that the im
mense stoog; ox oiotning now in the various
store Is to be disposed of before January 1

in order to wind up the partnership. The
stook is to be turned into money at all events
and In order to make the goods go rapidly
the prices will be cut to an astounding de

'

gree.
"Oak Hall." in this city, is ons of the best

stocked stores owned by ths firm and the
benefit that will aocrne to the New Haven
public can readily be seen. The announce
ment ot tne great saie mat is now id progress
can be found on another page of the Cotsbtcb
and all will do well to read it eaxeiuliy.

T. A. Wvre. who has been oonneoted wltn
Oak Hall for the past 14 years, has contrib-
uted in a marked degree to the sueoess of the
establishment, and during the time that he
has been manager has scored an enviable rec
ord for executive ability, -

WEDDING

CUTLER'S

SPECIAL

AT

BOSTON

Arrwi.
line medium priced bhoes reorganized in every particular. We
have added to our seating' capacity in this popular section of the EIGHT BARGAINS
store some forty feet of space.

Medium and low priced
nave had too little room, will now
section. r

' The "Meteor Dispatch Cash
cute invention. It saves a world of
fitted, the shoes packed in a carton and chancre made in one-ha- lf

time consumed by the old process.
. Children s Goat Foxed Kid

7 to io4, all widths, good style
ty-h- ve cents ($1.25).

Misses Kid and Coat Spring
seventy-fiv- e cents. .

One quart bottle Maple Syrnp 39 cents.
One gallon can maple Syrnp 89 cents.
Best Columbia River Salmon 18 cents.
Best Lobster 15 cents.
Baker's Chocolate 38 cents lb.
Baker'9 Breakfast Cocoa S5 cents package.
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa 95 and SO cents package.
Perfection Boiled Oats lO cents package.

We propose to give good value in this section of our business

N. A. FUXjLERTON,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

B.FEII CO.

at less cost than any store in the
A large stock of Misses and

842 AND 846nlS sod

S fSsbm
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New Styles,

In Carpets and Furniture.
FOR THE FALL TRADE.

New Goods arriving daily. Now is the time for bnyers of Honse furnishing Goods to

CHAPEL STREET.

' : -- t -- '
' Jggglt ?... ismlfm,;

Muslo, formerly ooonpied by the New Eaves

we nave not tne most complete wall Paperfacilities we can promise work of a hiarh order
departments of Honse Decoration.

iKrwm, r.

make early selections, while onr stook is complete, from our heavy purchases made during
the summer. CARPETS Kvery kind, quality and grade at way down prices.
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, Window Snadee.HEW STOKER NEW GOODS.

Everything Is now In working order at onr

New Store, 74 Orange street, (old No. 52.)

Portiere Curtains, Window and Door Draperies of every description.Wall Papers in new and ohoiee designs and colorings, tgy-- students Furniture,a specialty. ;

In the building known ss Loomls Templs. of
winaow snsae uo.

We respectfully Invite all onr former patrons and the pnblio generally to call and In
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

LARGEST AN LEADING HOUSE-FUENISHIN- G STORE IN THK STATER

89-- 97 Orange Street.
spect onr styles and jndge for tbemseives 11

showrooms In the State. With onr Increased
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different

very respeouuuy, .... . f , Ubrr W VS I I,PBtntlmrt Frews FalntJn, IGraintns;, OlIdlDaf, Kaliomlnlnf, etc.
.WS ssve Kiaaa large une a .aTwsai- -
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HEAD DUABTERS

FOR MOUBNING GOODS
We Make a Specialty

And Take Great Care to have the

in This Department,
Shade of Black and the Fabrle

Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths, in all

5--4 width, at $3.60 to $8.50.
19.50.

Exactly Right.
. SOLE AGENTS IN THIS CITY

For Arnold, Constable & Oo,'s superior
qualities, rrom oo to a a yard.- - -

Courtauld'a Fsnooi Crape, In
Roll Cranes, for VeiU. at 17.50 and
We oall attention to excellent values In Henrietta Finish Black Caihmerei,

40 Inch, at 50c. 60o and 70C. 48 Inch, at 85o, $1, $1.25.
Black Wool Henrietta in special values this week, 46 inch, $1, $1.25, $1.88.
Black Sevastopol at 62c, 75e, 87o and $1.25.
Black Alma Cloths at 56o. 75o, 98o $1, $1.25.
Black Camel' Hair at 75e, 88o, $1 op to $3.25.

. An excellent assortment of Fancy Black Good at all prices.

SPECIAL SALE OF
Bead the Prices, ask to see the Goods, oompare

Advantage or tms sale.
Genuine Gnlnet Silk at 80o, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.
Faille de Flor at $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25 and $2.50.
Black FalUe at $1, $1.25, $1.88, $1.G0, $1.75, $2, $3.25 and$2.50.
Pean de Sole Silk at $1, $1.25, $1.45, $1.60, $1.75, $2 and $2.50.
Black Rhadame at 75c, 90c, $1, $1.25, $1.38, $1.50, $1.60, $1.75 and $2.

Do not pass this lightly, bnt take into consideration the fact that these- - are better values
thanoan be found in the city and

NOTICE. We have Introduced the Electric Light system In
our Cloak Room, and are better prepared than ever before to serve
our customers.

I Jr I

76 AXldl 768

Buy It, Try It, and You Will Always Eat It.

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.
Something New and

Ask your grocer for It. See the
not take any other. -

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING- - BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street. New Haven. Conn.'marl7tf

K W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
and Bookbinder,

405. 497. 499 and SOI State Street.
Note Books, Blank Books; School Pads, all sizes; Stationery, all grades.
Lead Pencils, Slates and a general line of School Supplies. .

Riohter, Lad wig and other fine Harmonicas. Banjo, Violin and Guitar Strings.
Fishing Tackle, Bods, Lines Hooks and Sinkers.
Japanese Ball and Egg Shape Lanterns; Baoket Lanterns. Silk Banting and Muslin

Flag.

NOV. S4.

Bow Runs, 8:69 Moe Rubs, Bin Waraa,
Sea Sets. 4:28 M I 9:80

DEATHS.
BIS8ELL Nov. 22d, at bis residence. No. 808

Crown street, in uus city, l.yman liisseu. Major
U. 8. Army, retired, aged 78 years.

Fnneral Monday afternoon at 8 o'el'k. The National
. Blues' Veteran association are respectfully invit--

eatoattena.
FAROES In East Haven, Nov. SSd, 1888, Joseph

uusseii jraraee, agea years.
Funeral asrvice will be held, from bis late rest

daimi on Sunday. Not. Sth. at 2 o'clock. Rela
tive! and friends are respectfully Invited to attend
wilhnnt further notice. t

BOBi N In this city, Nov. SSd, James Moran, aged
61 years.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Sch F. I. White, (Br.) Cloney, Nova Scotia, pilingsen jjousuas n.Tnw. weeniear. wiscaaseu
lumber.

Sch A. L. Mitcneu, Btrout, Fraaklla, spool wood.
Hon cyntnia jul uaruiner, -

Sch Mary Ann, Collins, N. V.
6ch M. W. Spier. Carwell, Georgetown, 8. O- -

Brig Alice (Br.) Stuart, N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
aa an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be chargedtns TIT A XTTQ CirVPQ onrl ArltM amall ma.1V( ITOllAUt AMiiaiau wuu vvuv. bum- - UJktB

oellaneoas advertisements.

The Carringtcn Publishing Co.

FOR SALE.
A FIBSr-CLAd- confectionery business on

Ohapel street. Aooress
nz itr a. is., tms omce.

FOR SALE,a great bargain, new house and barn
IAt 109 Shelton avenue. Enquire on

ngiltf
FOR RENT,most desirable rent in this city for mantThe Can be seen Saturday S to 8 p.m.

lt E. H. SMITH, 85 Olive street.

FOR SALE.
An excentionable irood roadster and fam

ily horse, color jet black; sold for want of
use. Can be seen at the stable of
i2i 8tt KIMBERLEY A PARSONS, on George Bt.

For the Finest Oysters
IN THE CITY. GO To

AUSTIN AIJ IXG'S,nSi ly 938 CHAPEL STREET.

STRAYED,
From mv oremises. No. 154 South

Front street. Fair Haven, a small sheD- -

herd nog, marked white on his fore feet and the
tip of his tail, A liberal reward will be paid for
his return. n24 Stt

Tailor-Cu- t Basque Patterns
TO measure, fifty cents; lit guaranteed. To in-

troduce these natterns we cut Mondays for
twenty-fiv- e cents. Cloak and Dressmaking.

Mtta. Li k. bihu, Teacner oi uressmasiog,n21 it 143 Orange street.

New Houses for Sale.
South side of Admiral Rtreet : excentional

value, actual bargains, as I can discount on
price when compared with any relative prop

erty in this city. It is for purchasers interest to
lOOK at tms property oeiore ouying eisewnere.

QEOBQE L. AU8TIN. Builder,
naitf 24 Admiral street.

WINTER OPENING
Of the finest goods in the line of

rime Beef and Poultryo r every description, uome ana visit m. Banon-berger-

store and you will find that by buy
ing of this market you can save 50 cents on the
doll

E. Schonherser.
nti 1, 2, 8 Central Market.

FOR SALE.
One of the nicest at the new houses on

.Orange street.

John T. Sloan,
Room 7, 838 Chapel street.

Open evenings. n34

POULTRY
AT WHOLESALE.

Thirty Tons Selected Stock

To Arrive Monday and Tuesday.

LEE & HOYT,
3 Custom House Square.

n24St

Butter Has Advanced in Price,
But for the present we shall sell at the same old

pnoea.
We do not deal In Oleomarger- -

ine or Butlerlne.
HstBeld Creamery In pound prints 84c, 8 lbs. $1.
Fine Table Butter, Elgin Creamery, 80c, lbs.il
Good Tvble Butter 8c, 4 lbs. Si.
Other grades S5c, 23c, 9qo per lb.
Canned Goods, good quality, low prices.
Guilford Tomatoes 10c, Lima Beans 10c
Succotash. Canned Peas. Pears aad Peaches.
Cooking Raisin ISO, new London Layers ISc, 80c
New Citron and Currants of the best quality.
Cape Cod Cranberries 10c quart. 8 qts. for 35c
Boston market Celery 15e bunch.
Von can find a Mneral assortment of first-clas- s

goods in the Vegetable and Grocery line at
D lAuu!) 11DDD Ul L X aanur.

n24 11. V. Goodwin.
STOCKS AND BONDS

FOB SALE.

18 shares N. V., N. H. ft Hartford R. R. Co.
10 shares Security Insurance Co.
10 shares N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co.
80 shares Yale National Bank.
78 anare. Grillev Oomrjanv.
80 shares Boston ft N.Y. Air Line RR. preferred.

3,wu new xote s new juigianu 1st mart. o s.
5,000 Chicago, Burlington ft Qulncy 5'a
o ,000 Housatonlo RR. 6's of 1917.
5,000 New London Northern RR. 4's.

.Lombard Investnient Company.uuaranteeu at per cent, oonos.

W.T. HATCH 5c SONS.
RANKERS.

BilOAD WAY CASH STORE !

pptoviaioiirs.Golden Uate Apr loots and Plums S8c can.
" " Peaches, Cherries and Bartiett Pears

80c can.
Fr.Tch Peas 15c can; nnest June Peas ISO can. I

for 85c
Choicest (Oaeida community) sweet Cora 13c

can, 8 for 85c
Beat Golden pumpkin (N.H.Duaieyftoo.) iso can.
F. H. Lenett ft Oo.' Asparagus Tips 88o caa.
Guilford Tomatoes, also other brands, 10c can.
Coodeued Milk (Daisy brand) 18o can.
Best CalifornU Raisins ISO lb., 8 lbs. 85o.
Beat Valencia Raisins, very large. 10c lb.. Cur

rants 8c lb.. Cape Cod Cranberries lie qt, Best
bleached Celery 15c bunch, Rose's Extra Oysteruraosers ana ljuuen ciscuiw luc id.

THANKSGIVING TUKKEIo We will have verv
ne and extra nice Turkeys. Chickens and Ducks

for Thanksgiving. Prices will be Isdvertlsed on
Tuesday, Nov. 87, low enough to please everyonefam jenie oc ssro..

n4 101 to 107 Broadway.

811 HANDSOME FRIZES
Are to be awarded' to our customers who guess

how many cups of water a certain Teapot aontains
which will be on view at

J. H. 0. DURANT'S,
38 and 40 CHURCII STREET.

at prize. Gent'a Oold Watch.
3d " Lady's Gold Watch.
3d Gent' Watch Chain.
4th " Lmdi'e Watch Chain.
Stlt " 1 pr. Ladj'a Bracelets.
6th " 1 Lady's Locket.

ilil'isiflhitiswTBiwi iijiii muH jai"ir

This is the Top f f the Ghnuinf
Pearl Top La ip Chimney.
Allothers, similr are imitation.

Afak .This exact Label
isoneach Pearl
Top Chimney.

Q tii tl A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good.

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOI BALI EVERYWHERE. MM 8M.T BT

GEO. A. MACBETH & GO.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

60L3 KEBAIo PARIS, 1878.

SAKEB'S i ?'

Biettt Cocoa.

Coco, from which the exeeas of
Oil baa been removed. IthasMras
Hmst the ttmgik of Cocoa mixedffl with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is therefore tar mora .conomt.
oal, eotUng U Hum out cent a
cvp. It is delldons, nonrtehing,

tiwnntlienin.. ssstlr digested, and
i mil 1

admirably adapted lor nmiui as
well ss for persons m neaiui. '

GoM hr Oreeers everrwhara.

Specially Interesting n.etlnc. in the
Tenth, anal Seeond Wards Tarlans
Tickets for Aldermen ana Ceanell
men Ths Delegates Chosen last
Right.
Following is the result of tha Republican

ward primaries held last evening:
8BCOKD WARD.

The Republicans of the Second ward had
very animated primary last, night and

there was an unusually large attendance.
The meeting was in Oatman's building on
Park street. After all there was but little to
struggle over and the fight came over the
election of Charles S. Hamilton for one of
the oouncilmen. It was said by somebody
that Mr. Hamilton had used his influence
against ths State ticket. This point was
earnestly and spiritedly debated, but finally
Mr. Hamilton was chosen, largely on ac-
count of his influence in his own part of ths
ward, whioh has been without a representa-tiv- e

in the oity government for many years.
rne meeting was called to order sharply at

7:30 o'olock and R. P. Cowles was chosen
chairman and W. M. Emmerich secretary.
The greatest and most laborious task of the
officers was to provide ballots for tbe differ-
ent votes taken. The following delegates
were chosen.

Town convention, John Leonard, G. T.
Bradley, D. A. Blakeslee, R. . Baldwin, B.
F. Ess aad E. A. Prince; city convention,
James Bishop, J. A. Howarth, Mr. Bliss, W.
u.. arsons, K. U. ijoverldge, a. B. Uvlatt.
The result was reached only after repeated
ballots had been taken.

When the question of an alderman was
taken up there was an earnest call ' for the
name of Alderman Dickerman, and he was
nominated by Mr. Blakeslee.

Judge Pickett, however, arose and said
that much as he desired Mr. Dickerman to
stand he had been unable to secure from him
anything but persistent refusals to stand for
another term of service.

There was a good deal of discussion about
forcing a nomination on Mr. Dickerman, but
better counsel prevailed and the name of
Councilman Burton was then offered and he
was nominated.

The choice of councilman was made rather
difficult after J. W. Lowe had been renomi-
nated by unanimous oonsent by the peremp-
tory withdrawal of Counoilmen Woods and
Clark. All arguments and appeals were in
vain to Mr. Woods and then about a dozen
names were mentioned to fill the plaoe.

Judge Pickett proposed the name of Cbas.
S. Hamilton, savins that he represented a
portion of the town very anxious to be rec-

ognized and commended the man for the
earnest, hearty and active part whioh he
took in the recent State and national cam-

paign.
it was at this point that the greatest reel

ing of the caucus was displayed and several
personal tilts were in order.

Uounollman Woods openly charged Air.
Hamilton with working for Morris against
Bulkeley.

In retaliation Mr. Hamilton recalled the
fact that Mr. Woods was elected by only six
majority and he owed those six votes to his
(Hamilton's) efforts.

Mr. Woods retorted that he was reliably
informed that there were but two pasters
among his ballots cast.

After a eood deal of balloting K. J. lxver- -

idge was ohosen as second oounoilmsn and
after some more speaking and balloting Mr.
Hamilton was chosen.

FOURTH. WARD.

Town John T. Munson, B. D. Hubbard,
Nathan B. Hoyt, O. E. Brown, W. Sohlien,
Francis Orr, George L. Ives, F. 1. Turner.

City Alexander Foote, iuke Madden, x.
F. Sherman, A. L. Willoughby, F. L. Aver-il- l,

J. W. Soofield, F. G. Steioke, G. M.

A committee was appointed to nominate
candidates for ward officers.

SEVENTH WARD.

The Seventh ward Republicans met at Se
lectman Feldman's residence and chose dels- -

gates as follows:
Town convention Franklin H. Hart,

Louis Feldman, William Piatt, Charles M.
Stone.

Citv convention J. P. Goodhart, S. C.
Buekbee, H. L. Dnnlap, Irving Hitchoook.

For alderman, Frank A. uorDin was nomi
nated. Mr. Oorbin is a merchant tailor
whose store is in the New Haven House.
For oouncilmen were nominated Peter H.
Heerv of the clock shop, George H. Bsnnell
of the First National bank and Stephen C.
Buekbee of Peck Brothers & Co.'s manufac
tory. It is a straight Republican ticket.

KIQHTH WARD.
For alderman E. A. Gessner.
Counoilmen C. H. Wardell. A. J. Beers,

M. Sonnenberg.
Town convention delegates e . u. D'arns- -

woth. O. R. Speigel, J. A. Latham, C. E.
Graves, J. Rice Winchell, W. J. Atwater, C.
W. Piokett.

City convention delegates S. R. Smith,
Edward Lawrence, T. H. Suoher, D. M.
Clark, J. M. Crompton, H. C. Warren, O. P.
Ives.

TENTH WARD.

The Tenth ward meeting was largely at
tended. The greatest harmony prevailed
but some hard and vigorous work was done

during the three hours the oancus lasted.' As
usual the selection of counoilmen took up
the greater part of the time and it looked
for a time aa thongb there would be a dead-
lock.

The contest for alderman was very close
and on account ot the large crowd the cheek
list was UBed in the several ballots for that
important office.

Charles A. Baldwin was the chairman and
S. F. Punderson secretary. The delegates to
the conventions were chosen by a committee
and adopted by the canons, and were as fol-
lows: City, Charles A. Baldwin, J. P.
Studley, F. S. Piatt, Charles W. Palmer, J.
F. Gaffney, J. A. Richardson, Julias Twiss,
Major T. A. Todd; town, Carlos Smith, Major
W. A. Lincoln, P. H. Macdouald, H. O.
Beach, R. J. Bunoe, C. I. French, H. E. Ben-

ton and A. D. Baldwin.
Hugh Dailey presented for the nomina

tion for alderman the name of William A.
Lincoln. Other names offered were L. H.
Johnson, W. E. Chatfield, C. C. Ford.

It took three ballots to decide the result
when M. Lincoln was nominated, having 115
votes out of a total ol 212 while his opponent
Mr. Johnson had 97.

It took six ballots to decide the questions
of candidates for councilman and much time
was consumed in voting and counting tbe
ballot.

J. A. Richardson was the first one nomi
nated, but not nntil J. F. Gaffey and C. B.
Dyer, each of whom had a small but persist-
ent following, had withdrawn in his favor on
the fifth ballot.

J. F. Gaffey was eleoted next, Mr. Johnson
having withdrawn after having come within
a half dozen votes of a nomination several
times.

The final oontest was between H. D. Mun
son and C. B. Dyer and the latter was the
successful one.

Mr. Baldwin made a very happy presiding
office, and at the olose he was tendered with
the hard - working tellers a vote ol thanks
with the privilege from Mr. Dailey of paying
the bill of the hall and for the gas used.

rXETEHTH WARD.

Town Frank D. Hamilton, William A.
Sohappa, Edgar A. Johnson, N. A. Tanner,
Charles Graves.

City Wm. E. Morgan, James N. Cos,
Wm. E. Sheffield, W. M. Keleey, Fred Clem-men- s.

For alderman James Hemingway. .

For oouncilmen Norman A. Tanner, Ed
ward Stevens, Daniel Chapman.

There was some good-natur- ed competition
between the friends of Wm. E. Morgan and
Mr. Hemingway for the nomination for al
derman, the latter securing it.

THIRTEENTH WARD.
Westville Town W. S. Beeoher, D. C.

Monson and A. N. Farnham.
Two Deaths at Jacksonville.

Jaoksokvtxjje, Not. 23. Official bulletin
for the past twenty-fou- r hours: Nsw cases, 6;
deaths, 2, Katie Snead and Charles Smith,
both white. Total cases to date, 4,665; total
deaths, 407.

A Town Devoured hyFlro.
Eureka Springs, Ark., Not. 23. A fire

broke out at about 8:80 this morning in a
dentist office, and although ths alarm was
soon given the flames were beyond control,
and the greater part of ths business portion
of the oity was consumed. Loss estimated
at about $200,000; very little insurance.

UaiHefs.
Plain, Embroidered and Fancy Drawn

Work, in low and medium prioe, suitable
for Holiday Gifts. v . -

- Styles never better or prices as low.

Buy while ths ate ok is fresh snd assort"
ment good. ;.

Holidsy Goods and Novelties constantly
added to our stock from now until Deo. 16.

C. F. BECKLEY,

634 Chapel Street.

Ths gwllehnaen SU11 HelaUnc Ont, Bat
Re) Violence Is Attsnspten- - One Com
pany Tlelna to tne Demana. of tne
Workmen.
Indiahapolis, Not. 23. The strike of rail'

road switchmen is taking on an ugly phase.
Not a switch engine in ths eity was moved

y. In ths freight yards every thing is in
confusion. The morning trains were aban
doned naif mads np or not made up at all.
In several places engineers and firemen or
other employes of the roads pressed into the
service tried to go on with the work, but the
strikers interfered and prevented the depar-
ture of any trains. Although some disposi-
tion to blockade the traoks and obstruct the
progress of men who desired to work was ex-

hibited only one instance of poaitlys violence
was reported.

on oonrAirr tdxlds.
This afternoon the managers of thr In

diana, Decatur and Western oonosded the
demand of the striking switohmen and the
latter retained to work. The eoneessioa in'
eludes $2.50 per day for helpers, $2.70 for
loremen; 20 days to constitute a montn and
ten Honrs a day's work, with pay for over
time; the night men to be paid in excess in
proportion as heretofore,- whioh is $5 per
month over that of tha day men. The
switohmen are jubilant over this viotory, as
tne Indianapolis, Decatur and Western is
considered one of the lightest yards in the
city in which to work, and if this company
can effort to advance they believe that the
other companies will be compelled to follow
suit.

THS SWrrCHMXH nSBTIKa ALONE.

Later developments y show that the
engineers and firemen in the yards have not
joined in ths strike. When they went out
during the night it was for lack of switch-
men, as they were unable to proceed. Con-
versation with the engineers evinced the fact
that they are In sympathy with tne strikers
and hope the companies may grant the in-
crease asked for. They state that they have
taken do action in regard to the matter
and do not know that they shall. The
freight traffio is paralized. Bat- - one
train got through at the stook yards over tne
Pan Handle and one over the Bee Line. In-

coming trains continue to arrive and the
blockade is growing. All the roads have
sent ont along their lines for new men, and it
is expected sumcient force will arrive to-

night to resume work The strik
ers, however, are greatly encouraged at the
eonoessioB made by the Indianapolis, Deca
tur and Western, and many threats are made
that if new men attempt to replace them
there will be a big fight.

A BIO CATSJ IK.
Sudden Slnklnc or n Tract Hair a

mile Sonars Near Wllste.barre 5s
Live. Lost.
WnjcxsBARRB, Penn., Not. 23. A cave- -

in, ooTering a traet about half a mile square,
occurred this afternoon at Parsons Station,
three miles from here. It) is located be
tween the Mineral Spring colliery operated
by the Lehigh company and the Laurel Sun
mines operated by ths Delaware and Hudson

company and is about six feet deep almost
the entire area. Both water-main- s, each 16
inches in diameter, of the Wilkesbarre Wa-
ter company, which extend under the caved-i- n

districts were snapped off and an im-
mense volume of water from the reservoir
rushed into the mines. In consequence
work at both collieries had to be abandoned
nntil repairs can be made and water pumpedout of the mines. Over thirteen hundred
are at work repairing the damage. No lives
were lost, but the walls of several houses are
reported badly cracked.

GBBBAL FOKBION NEWS.

Berlin, Not. 23. Herr Ton Levitzow,
conservative, was eleoted president of
the Reiohstag by a vote of 271 - out of a total
of 281 ballots . recorded. Nine ballots were
blank. Herr von Buhl was first
vice president by 169 out of 259 votes reo- -

oided and Baron Ton TJnruhe-Bom- st second
vice president by 150 out of 244. All three
gentlemen accepted the posts.

Paris, Nor. 83. Ut ranee savs Genera
Boulanger in an interview asserted that he
had definite information that Prime Minister
Floquet was making preparations for a coup
d'etat against the Boulangiats and abandoned
them only because the plans were premature-
ly revealed.

IX) sdoit, jnot. aa. Mr. Gladstone starts
tor Florence on December 18. While in Italyhe will visit Rome and Naples. - At the latter
plaoe he will be a guest of Mr. Bendel, mem-
ber of Parliament.

DuBLiif, Not. 23. The meetings an
nounced to be held y throughout Ireland
In memory of the Manchester martyrs were
proclaimed by the goverment. A few con-
flicts occurred between the people and the
police. The most serious disturbance was at
Kilkenny. A despatch received from there
at a late ht says that the police were
charging in all directions and that a magis
trate nas threatened to kits orders to fire
upon the mob.

Tne Parnell Inanlry.
Loirooif, Not. 23. At the sitting of the

Parnell commission to-da-y more witnesses
ware examined from Kerry oounty, the
Times continuing its attempt to prove a
connection between the Land league and
Irish outrages, nut no evidence was ad-
vanced to incriminate Parnell as ths head of
the league.

Jsdf Tnnrman lTeela 8sd.
El Paso, Tex. Not. 23. The following let

ter from Allen G. Thurman has been received
by Judge Blaoker.ohairman of the Democratic
oounty executive committee of El Paso count j :

Columbits, Ohio. Nov. 18.
Mr dear Judre Thank, for vour kind favor of

the vth Inst. I rearet the result ot the election, not
on any personal account, but because I fear tbe
policy of our political opponents. As for myself, I
shall never be a candidate for offlo. afrain, but I
shall never ess while I liv. to work for the partyaad I do not despair of Its untlmat. success.

xours truly. A. u. xhoskan.

Tha Bell Company mnst Pay Taxes In
If ew York.

New York, Not. 23. The general term of
the Supreme court to day decided that the
Amerioan Bell Telephone company of Boston
is liable to a tax upon the business which it
does in ths State. The tax is olaimed upon
the business transacted in ibis State for 1882
to 1886. The company's business in this
State is only by oontraota with local corpora
tions for renting of telephone instruments.
In 1883 rentals were of ths amount of $164,--
346, which in 1886 had increased to $296,239.
In 1883 the dividends were 10 per cent, and
in 1886 they were 16 per cent, in this State.
The State claims 0 per cent, on the gross
earnings and 10 per cent, additional for de-
fault. Judgment is given against the com-
pany for $84,478. Judge Tan Brunt holds
that the company is not taxable prior to the
amendment of 1886, which enacted that the
tax should be only upon the portion of ths
capital stock employed in this State and not
upon the whole capital stock.

Bnelness Fall arcs of the Week.
New York, Nov. 23. The businsss fail- -

ares occurring throughout the country dur-

ing the last seven days, as reported to B. G.
Dan & Co. and E. Russell &' Co., the mer-

cantile agencies, number for the United
States 260 and for Canada 86, or a totsl of
296 as compared with a total of 237 last week
and 236 the week previous to the last. For
the corresponding week of last year tbe
figures were 207, made up of 187 in the
United States and . 20 in the Dominion of
Canada.

TGLBGB1PHIO JOTIINS8.
Ths Canadian Pacific road has made ar

rangements to run into Chioago to connect
with the Wabash system add thereby com-
pete for the business from Chioago to the
seaDoard.

At a meeting of the Woolen Goods associa
tion in New York yesterday it was voted to
send a committee to Washington to orgs the
passage of a resolution classifying all im
ported worsteds as woolen cloths.

' THE OLBOLD STORY.
Fatal Blander of the Fool Who Didn't

Think It Was Loaded.
Altoona, Penn., Not. 23. Albert Shultz,

aged 15, returned this evening from a hunt-
ing expedition and thoughtlessly pointed the
gun at his nephew, a prattling baby eight
months old and pulled the trigger, the gun
exploadlng and the load knocked half of the
infant's head off. The boy had been in the
habit of snapping the gun when unloaded to
amuse the bably, and contrary to his usual
custom when returning from a hnht forgot to
disoharge the gun. The grief of the parents
and young Shultz knows no bounds.

Senator morgan to Saeeeed Himself.
Mostoomhrt, Nov. 23. At a joint caucus

of Democratic senators and representatives
of the Alabama legislators to-d- ay United
States Senator John T. Morgan was nominat-
ed by acclamation to be his own suocessor
from the 4th of. March, 1880. This is his
third nominnUoB.

The New Havea Polo Team Wins Its
First Came From Sprlngdeld Aa
Kxcltlng Game Splendid Work y
ho Heme Team-4eo- re 6 to a Lotions

Has Signed With. New Havea and
Plays His First Game To-Nlg- ht.

After two defeats the New Haven polo
team won its first game of the season last
night from the Springfields. Everybody ex
pected the home team to loss, bnt all were
agreeably disappointed. The home players
worked as if their lives depended on this
game. Never have ths New Havens played
such a game as last night, that is, from a
soientifio point of view. Their passing was
pretty. The visitors made long passes while
the home team fooled them by short ones. It
was fairly New Haven's game, but it would
not have been if Mr. Lstions oould have
helped it. He is a keen one, but be didn't
work his trick quietly enough. Connors Bad
twice caged the ball, but it came out. The
spectators saw that this was because Latiens
had pulled the netting out quietly with his
hookey. The referees attention was called
to it, and he kept his weather eye on the man
who is to be New Haven's goal tend.

The game started with Aberoromble at
goal, but he twisted his ankle and was forced
to retire. Phelan took his place, Perry go-
ing to center and Vaillant to half-bao- The
only thing that can be said against the New
Havens is that New Haven would have had
more goals if Newoomb had passed to Con-
nors every opportunity he had and not tried
to play individually.

At the start the spectators were disappoint
ed because Perry was not on the floor. When
he did come the cries of "What's tbe matter
with Perry I" were heard again and again.
Perry is a tower of strength to the team. He
has several new tricks and was everywhere
at the same time. He knows how to pass,
too, as the assists show. He was everywhere
at the right time. And how ths crowd did
cheer Phelan at goall He is stronger
at goal than at half-bao- Taillant
worked like a Trojan. His blocking was a
feature. It must be said, in all frankness,
that he is stronger at half-ba- ck than at cen-
ter, for in the latter position he is too heavy.
Connor's playing was brilliant, as usual, and
he took every rush but two. Neweomb
worked hard and made some good baok-hand- ed

drives, but when Connors is right
beside him and they have but one man to
pass he should pass the ball. Another no-
ticeable improvement, both rushers did not
go behind the oage at the same time. The
game was a lively one, at one time a tie, and
then the crowd got terribly excited.

Connors took the first rush. Then a foul
was called on both Vaillant and Roberts for
holding. Roberts made the goal on passes
from Murray and McFeck. Abercrombie got
hurt before the second - goal was made, but
hs kept on. Connors put the ball into Spring-
field's cage twice and there were hundreds of
"Oh's" when it came out.. Lations had fooled
with the netting. Roberts got past Phelan
and made Springfield's second. At this point
Abercrombie had to retire. Connors passed
Canavan and made New Haven's first goal.
The visitors were mostly on the defensive
now, and Connors picked the ball out of the
crowd, which was huddled in front of the
visitors' cage, and tied the score. The visitors
took the lead by Roberts getting by Vailiaat.
Perry began to distinguish himself. He took
the ball on a beautiful run down the rink,
passed to Connors, who oaged it. If Perry
hadn't passed the ball the goal wonld not have
been made. New Haven was now ahead. A
foul had been called on Peck. The seventh
goal Perry made all alone on a magnificent
run past Springfield's defence. This was af-
ter Neweomb would have csged the ball if
Lations had not made a foul in goal. This
took off one of the visitors' goals. The
eighth was made by Newoomb on a pass by
Perry, and the ninth was by Neweomb, being
assisted by Connors.

The excitement of the spectators was at
fever heat during the last half of the game.
The following is the soore:
HIW HAVEN. SSIDOErORT.
Neweomb . RobertsRushers,A:Connors .McPeck
Vaillant- Center ;. .Murray
Perry
Phelan Half back Canavan
Williams
Abercrombie Goal Lations
Phelan
GOALS. RUSH. CAGES BT. TIME.

1 Connors . .Sprlngn'd Roberts. 8:S5
8 ...Connors Sprinefi'd ...Roberts 8:26
3 Connors .Connors 4:12
4 Connors New Haven.. Connors 1:18
5 .... Connors 'Springfield . . Roberts 6 :47
6 ...Robev New Haven... Connors 2:31

. . .. . .UIUIUII. .i- it.rjn 1 c i J a.iu
8 Connors New"B tren Nwoomti ;S4.
v Connors aev Haven. . NewcomDe 4:44

10 Roberts Time
'Forfeited by fouls; score, New Haven 6, Spring-

field 8; Stop, Abercrombie 4, Pbelan lit, Lations
.3; assists, Ferry 3. Connnrs 1, McPeck 1, Murray 1;
fouls, Springfield 8, New Haven 1 ; referee, O'Mal-le- y

; timekeeper, O. F. Hicks.

Iiatlons Has Signed.
Lations, the crack goal tend of the Spring-field- s,

eianed with the New Havens last
night and will play his first game with the
New Havens to night at Hartford. This has
been bronght about because Joe Riley has
consented to play with Springfield. Lations
said last night that he liked New Haven.
He is the equal of MoCarthy of the Hart-for- ds

as a goal tend.

Polo Notes.
What's the matter with the New Havens

as they played last night?
The Meridens play here Monday night.
Howard P. Merrill of the Springfield Union

saw the game last night.
There was no other game last night.
Yesterday afternoon the Hartford Amuse-

ment association released Sword and he has
signed with Meriden. This addition to the
team will make the Ueridens as strong and
dangerous a team as the champions will care
to run against.

The Princeton Team,
Prihceton, N. J., Nov. 23. The team for

the n game left here on the
5:50 p. m. train for New York. It is consti-

tuted as follows: Bashers Speer, Conk,
Janeway, George, Irvine, Cowan, Bovaird.
Quarter back Hodge. Half-bac-ks Black
snd Mowry. Full-bac- k Ames.

The" Daily Hotel Reporter of Philadelphia
date of NoVember 19, reoorded the following
New Haven arrivals: Hotel Lafayette, J. B.

Bailey, C. H. Luddiogton, F. L. Woodward,
A. H. Mosele, G. S. Woodward, also James
M. Townsend; at Green's, W. Mitohell and
D. Lowe, of New Haven.

WHAT IS CATARRH P
Catarrh is an Inflammation of the mucous mem-

branes, and may affect the head, throat, stomach,
boweli. or bladder. But catarrh of the head is the
most common, olten coming on so gradually that
that it has a firm hold before the nature of the
trouble is suspected. Catarrh is caused by a cold,
or a succession of cold combined with

IMPURE BLOOD.
Its local symptoms ara a sense of fullness and

heat in the forehead, dryness In the nose and back
part of the toroat, and a disagreeable discharge
from thi nose. When the disease gains a firm hold
on the sj stem it becomes chroulc, and is then ex-

ceedingly dangerous and treacherous, liable to de-

velop into consumption. The eyes become inflamed
and red, there is tbxobbiog in the temples, ringing
noises in the ears, headache, capriciousappetite,and
sometimes loss of sense of smell and hearing.

HOOD'S SARS APARILLA
Is th remedy for this ever increasing malady. It
attacks at mice the source of the disease by purify-
ing ai d ranching the blood, which in passing
through tbe delicate passages of the mucous mem-

brane soothes and rebuilds the tissues, giving them
tendency to health instead of disease, and ultimate-

ly curing the affection. At the same time Hood's

Sarsaparllla build's up the whole system and makes
one feel that he has taken a new lease of life.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Bold by aU druggists; Si, six for fs. Prepared only
by O. I-- HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell; Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
: Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Btephen Sweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sette- Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the best
k sown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Braises. Burna.Onts, Wounds, and ell externalia
juries.

-

7. ill.

1- -, j.t ;i V- - Ik. Everything
. ... oc. . in iwBoer

btampoinamezac. stamps!
soif-ink- ar soc.uater i. x it low- -

-- LINEM MARKERS.' X'Vili.ert
!M W?. Paiit.Saal Presses. Etc. i!) erlcet

SI A. D PERKINS. 13 CENTER

E. P.AKVINE,
ATTOfllWEY AT IiAw.

Beeni 9 and 11, 69 Chnrcb it.w -

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

POWDERLY BE-ELEGT-

His Candidates Also Chosen
'

With Him.

CAVE IN OF A COAL MINE.

Threatening - Strike At

Indianapolis.

PARNELLS EFFORTS BAFFLED.

Fatal Blunder Of A Care

less Sportsman.

POVDBBI.T'8 GREAT TICTOBY,
Tlie ISaster Vsrkmsa Re-elect- ed

Wltbont IDIaeli Opposition Ella
Friends Alse Cbosen to Offlce Ke
parted Dlsaafeetlon la tne miners'
Assembly.
iNDiANaroLia, Ind., Nov. 23. The eleo- -

tioa of offioera took r up the time of the
Enights of Labor general assembly
This was the order of business announced at
the opening of the mornins: session and nom
inations were at onoe called for. Daniel J,
Campbell of Scranton, Pa., nominated T. V,

Powderly for re-- el eotlon; Victor Drnry of D.

A. 49 placed the name of Martin Hanley of
New Jersey before the convention and an

named Birch from Ohio. A great
many seconds to the nominations followed
and a vote resulted: Powderly 114, Hanley
27, Birch 1. For general worthy foreman,
Morris L. Wheat of Iowa, aad Henry A.
Beokmeyer of New Jersey were nominated.
The vote stood: Wheat 83, Beokmeyer 56.

POWDIBLT'S CANDIDATE EL2CTID.
As candidates for general seoretary-trea- s

urer three candidates were presented. George
Dnnean of Klohmond, Vs., named Frederick
Turner of Philadelphia, the present treasurer.
Powderly took the floor and nominated John
W. Hayes of New Jersey, present eeoretary,
and W. F. Price of New York presented the
name of Mrs. A. P. Stevens of Toledo. The
vote resulted: Hayes 83, Turner 66, Mrs.
Stevens 3. Powderly having practically re-

quested the eleotlon of Hayes, the result is a
Powderly victory.

When fowderly got throuRQ with bis nom
inating speech, Turner read a letter sent to
him by the general master workman in which
he expressed ths hope that he (Turner)
would again be a oandidata and "would be
elected. Mr. Powderly explained that the
letter was written before the combination of
the two offices had been suggested. Mrs. A.
P. Stevens presented the name of Mrs. L. M.
Barry as director and investigator of wo-

man's work and she was by accla
mation. General Master Workman Powder-
ly was chosen to represent the order at the
Pans exposition.

After his to omoe Mr. Powderly
took ths floor and stated that, although his
salary had been left at $5,000, ha would ao-oe- pt

only $3,000, and at the end of his term
the order could do what they- - pleased with
the balance.

ths xxxormvx board chosin.
As 'candidates for members of the general

exeoutive board the general master workman

presented the names of A. W. Wright of
Toronto, J. J. Holland of Jacksonville, Fla.,
John Costello of Pittsburg, John Devln of
Detreit, J. A. Wright of Philadelphia, L. B.
MoGnire of New York, H. tl. Traphagen of
Cincinnati and J. J. Crawley of Charlestown,
Mass. Un the first ballot. A. W.
Wright of Toronto, J. J. Holland and
John. Costello of. Pittsburg were .elected.
Two mora ballots were necessary to elect the
fourth member of the board. John Devlin,
of Detroit, was ehoeen. The first ballot
stood: A. W. Wright 04, Holland 83, Costel-
lo 83, Devlin 07. J. A. Wright 88, MeGalre
04, Traphagen 3V, Urowley 88. Seeond bal-
lot: Devlin 66, J. A. Wright 7, McQuire
51, Traphagen 10, Crowley 21. J. A.
Wright withdrew and the third ballot result-
ed: Devlin 71, MoGuire 66, Traphagen 4,
Crowley 5. Retiring General Worthy Fore-
man Richard Griffiths, of Chicago, and Dele
gate Delwarte, of Belgium, were presented
with fine sold badges by the general assem
bly, the receipt of which was acknowledged
appropriately.

DXrxCTIOIt AM0NO 1KB MIKKB8.

morning the members of the
board will be elected from the

fonr nominations of General Worthy Fore-
man Wheat. The composition of the new
board is considered by Powderly'e friends as
very good, some of them ' laying particular
stress on the election of Costello, who repre
sents the miners. On the other hand, it is
claimed that his election will have a bad ef-
fect on the Kntghte of Labor. A leading
miner remarked ht that the eleotlon of
Costello meant tha certain seoession of the
miners' assembly. This is owing to a dislike
for Costello felt by ths miners baoanse of his
connection with some of their troubles seve
ral years ago.

Belles r tne Brooklyn Strike.
BaooxxTK, Not. 23. Ten polioamen who

refused to removs obstructions from car
tracks during the recent strike riot were
fined ten days' pay each y and cau
tioned that a repetition of suoh an offense
would result in their dismissal.

'Deacon" Richardson has sivsn notice
that hereafter only Ameri.au oitizens, Da-

tive or naturalized, will be employed on his
street oar lines as conductors or drivers.

in tub hocsb or commons.
Br. Parnell'. Ameneraaent to the Land

Act Defeated.
LoKDOir, Not. 23. In the House of Com

mons this evening Mr. Sexton asked whether
it was true that seven Irish members were
about to be proseonted, and if so, whether
there was any relation between the prosecu-
tion and tha delay In the debate on the Irish
estimates. If there was not, he asked if
Mr. Smith, tha government leader, wonld
give assurance that m ambers wonld not be
withdrawn from their parliamentary dntles
nntil the estimates were settled.

Mr. Smith denied having any knowledge
of the prosecution. He certainly desired
members to remain nntil the estimates were
settled.

On motion to go into ooramittee on the
bill, Mr. Parnell proposed an amendment
giving the government power to instruct the
bind commission to deal with arrears when
fixing judicial rents. He urged that, in
view of the fact that it was agreed on all
sides that the arrears question mnst necessa-

rily be settled,it ought to be dealt with with-
out delay, in oanneotion with the question of
land purchase. This done, it would place
tne tenant In a position to contract ireely
with the landlords, protect the exebeques
against loss and give the Ashbourne act the
best chance to work witn smooenness.

Mr. Smith contended that the course which
Mr. Parnell proposed would plaoe the tenant
in a distinctly worse position than before, by
recognizing arrears as a charge that might
oontinue to hang around his neck even after
completing his parebsse. Now, after eon-tra-

for purohase had been agreed upon ths
arrears became ipso facto wiped ont.

Mr. Dillon held that the misohief of ar-
rears occurred before the agreement for pur-
ohase was signed.

Mr. Parnell's motion was rejeoteo. .

Mr. Nolan, home ruler, moved that pur
chasing tenants be also allowed to purohase
all land in the neighDornooa ot tneir noia-ing- s.

After a warm debate, the motion was
newtive 159 to 128.

Sir B. Walter Foster, Liberal, moved to
reduee ths amount of the grant asked for in
the bill to 1,600,000 pounds. this . motion
was also rejected by a vote of 213 to 154.

The SackTllles Ball To-Da- y.

Washihotoit, Not. 23. Lord : Sockville
and his daughters,- - the Misses West, and Mr.
and Mrs. Chamberlains left for New York on
the 11 o'clock train and
will sail for Franoe on the steamer La Bour-gogn- e.

There were a large number of prom-
inent people, inalading many members of the
diplomatic corps, at the station to see them
Off. 'if V :

False cnarae. Fell Throncn.
Jersey Crrr, Not. 23. General John

Ramsay, manager of the New Jersey State
Republican general committee, charged with
having induced a man to falsely register in
plaoe of a sick voter was honorably discharg-
ed to-d- by Judge Lippinoott in the Su-

preme court. Ths grsad jury deolined to
maks a indictment begus8 of bo 8TiSense.

Two new and deslrabl. tenements on Cot-
3 MSVMmfc 11HJU1XV ai.M.IU4 (XI TV 1 1 TI11I fl1DVVP

. FOR BENT,Store corner Putnam and Cedar.
118 OLIVE STREET.

nSSSt

THE BOOM
HAS BTRUCK

Wrewhallville,
AT THfif TJPPEB END OF;

SHELTCN AVENUE.

have six of the best lots in just that sectl which I will sell for a limited time at

HALF PRICE.

GEORGE MWCOIIB
2 Boardinan Baildingr,

Corner Cbapel and State si reels.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings. .

n18p

FOR SALE.
A manufacturing business, with land and

C 21 1 ; v. : . , oil
Lin runntner order: will bav from fifteen to ISO

per cent. The owner wishes to retire from business.
A one or two family boas on Ueorgestreett city water on two floors; can be bought

for Si,goo.
Lots on Wbitnev avenue. Svlvan avenue. Win- -

throp avenue and Nicoll street.
Honey to loan in amounts of $1,000 and two of

$2,000 each, at 6 per cent.
inquire at

83 Cnnren atreet, Boom 8. Benedict's
Handing.Office open evenings from 7 to 8."

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
For Sale or Exchange,
A Vflr defllrAblA AAntMllv located brick

; jj stores property. Would exchange for a good

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
hl8 787 Chapel Street.

FOB SALE,
The one familv house No. 544 Congress ave- -

IlLwill'secure the oroDertv and balance on in
stallments. Apply to

CBABLE8 H. WEBB,
860 Chapel Street.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday eve'gs.

FOR SALE,
valuable building lota on the corner of

MTheand Eld streets; will be divided to suit
Also five bouses on Munson street: each house is

built for two families and will rent for more than
ten per cent.

MKBWIN'8 BEAI ESTATE OFFICE,
Q87 759 Ohapel Street.

FOR SALE,
i. A two family house that brings a good rent;
3 will be sold for $2,600. Only $100 cash

balance to suit the buyer.
MOSEY WANTED.

$1,000, $2 000 and $1,000 wanted on improved
property. Call at

K. b.liALlI W mi'&
Heal Estate Agency. 81f Chanel St.

nlO daw

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

A good two family house, 10 rooms, city
i!U water, gas and sewer, near Dizwell avenuea o. wm be sold low.

Five family bouse. 15 rooms, centrally located.
paying 15 per cent, on investment.

Three family house. 13 rooms, ten minutes from
postorBce, rented for $30 per month, will be sold
for $4,600.

A good two family house on Hamilton street.
rooms, w ill be sold on very easy terms.

TJORACE P. HOADLEY.
49 Church Street.

Open evenings. o87

FOR SALE,
blouse and Barn, centrally located: orice

low and terms easy.
Also several low pneea nouses ana lots on

its,
AND

A few of the finest buildinff rites In the cltv. on
Prospect street and B ighland Park and W inchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro-
jected and certain to be built at an early day.
reaching to their Immediate vicinity. Apply to

jr. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOR RENT.f Two new houses en Portsea street, seven

it:rooms ana uuinary, moaern improvements;
.possession immediately. Apply to

1U. UAX1M1 UXUWttttlJLJUlS, JR.,OlStf 807 Chapel street, corner Orange.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Good Home.
HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.

I 1 House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
house. No. II Clay street. Two-famil- y

heuse, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within tea davs. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool- -
sey street; first floor 10 Newhallstreet; 116 Portsea
street: 121 Portseastreet; S10 Congress avenne,an4second floor 2 Auburn street.

A. m. HOI.IIE8, HOUBl? aOYEB, OFFICE
68 CHUBOH STREET. nolS

FOR SALE.
A new brick bouse suitable for two fami--1

jj lien and a frame house on Orchard street.
JkaJL Oae twe family house on Elm street. -

use two ramuy nouse in air naven.
Two houses on Gill street.
Building lota on Dwight street and in Westvtlle.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easyran. A, D. BALDWIN,
aplg tf 7 Gill street.

Blnman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.FIBS. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

tfMStv Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
1 3 Bavin Rock, with 7 acres; finest site on

(or hotel. Morris Cove Homa with &

sens; a splendid chance for a bargain. Care of
property a specialty.

HIR MAW 4c MTOKSE,
g$ Chwrcli street, Hoona 1 . Opp. postofflce.

FOR RENT.
rooms corner of Park and South sts.;m'tve No. 668 State street; five rooms,
street . Fair Haven, and several other

tenements In diffe nt parts of the city.
apio tr jauufl BEiijjm, 95 uuve street.

For Sale In West Haven.
DWELLING HOUSES, cottages and desir--ii

1 -- 1 tr" andoottage
ots. Also small farms near West Haves and the
shore. Apply to WALTER A. MAIN,

flStf "Wot Batcb.
FOR SALE.

story wooden house on Franklin streetMTwo families. Wooden house on View
five rooms, citv water: varv little mon

ey down. Corner house with store, centrally lo-
cated; mnst be sold for division among the heirs.
House and brick barn, centrally located; must be
sold for same reason. Good two family wooden
house corner Whiting and Hill streets. One familywooden house on Whiting street. A l.rge house.
l. nwina umrn iot seven norses ana sneas On llal-loc- k

street; will be sold at a bargain. For further
particulars enquire of L. AS HER, Real Estate and
Auctioneer. 168 Church street. Taking care of
property and rents a specialty. oil

FOR SALE,
A very desirable house and lot on Vrnmuv

street; other real estate might be taken in
.ooange. inquire or.

jr. p. Phiuips,
GLEBE BUILDING,

098 from 9 a.m. to 19 m.

FORRENT,Lower half of house No. 17 BrownrtApply at" WOOHTER PIAOK.

Smedley's Sales StaWes,
173 BREWERY STREET,

WILL RECEIVE OK V

MONDAY, NOT. 26, 1888,
I Car Extra Fine Horses, i

From the Blue Grass eountry. J

Gentlemen's Drivers, Business.
. vrsit, voavn aaorses ana

Trotters.
RANGING IN WfilGHT FROM 900 TO 1,700 LBS.

nl

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

8flQ Ciliispel itreei, up stairs

Remember Your Friends
IN THE OLD COUNTRY

FOR CHRISTMAS.
frvRAPTS issued for any amount, payable In En.

j F giana, ireiara or ocoiiana.
Also agents for all the European steamship lines

Oeortje BI. Downei A Sons,ntt 84fChpl near comer phureh street

WASTED.
AR American lady of refinement desires a posi-

tion, In city or country, as housekeeper orfor care of invalid: references furnished.
MRS. BABB'S New Haven EmDlovmant

n4 2t ire orange street.
WANTED.

AN experienced woman, without encumbrance,
who would like a eood home with moderate

wages and who would take chanre of the kitchen
and laundry for a small private family near the
city; bouse has every moaern convenience; neat-
ness is essential and good reference required. Ad
dress (n24 3t) BOX 78 r. City.

WMTGD.
A NURSE, Protestant preferred, willing to do

chamberworlr and rnvfiw MfAmnmi
quired. Apply before 10:30 a. m. or after 4 p. m. at

WANTED.
SITUATION by a Protestant young lady as- - '"--"t iu ruuu lamiiy; nas ua ftooa

experience at dressmaking. Address . . .WitH Of A in mr . i . , mis omce.

WANTED.
PRIVATE famtUe. and hotels will fin'' here the

help In the State-- ' Swede,German and Protestant a specialty.
nmriiUIIQMT AUUI,HOtr . 775 Charjel street.

SITUATIONS for select household help.BABB'S New Haven Employmentlm Office, 102 Orange street.
WANTED.

EVFHTBODY to save money by buying Fresh
Vegetables, Provisions, atthe New Haven Markets. 112 and 116 Con areas ave

nue. n!7 sa tf A. FEHLBEBQ.

WANTED.
COMPETENT girls for housework.

MRS. BABB'S New Haven

ni(irnrnrjiovrnentmcMrane

DR. J. II. SMITH.
BENTI8T,

7

250 YORK STREET.

FOR SALE,LARQE variety of rattan chair at the Rattan
Co., 558 State street. nol5

FOR SALE.
GROCERY horse. N.E.Edwards,s28 tf 173 DIXWELL AVENUE.

.. .- - c.i ,
FOB preserving. KDW. I. HALL & BON,- T70 Ohanel street.

B7SR S7

WONDERS Never Cease I Coal Famine Over
Gas Outdone I

ngzarr 193 STATE BTREET.

MIST
SEVERAL days sgo, a pocket contain- -

Under will be rewarded by leaving it at

SCHOOL BOOKS.

NEW and second hand foreign stamps and rare
Books exchanged.ravt eon 27 Center atreet.

uast avwia. ijine,VN and after Tuesday, August 14th, team leavers njuu. b ui ujs .laji d, wnier unurcn ana tjnapelstreets, at 10 a. m., 2 and 4:15 p. m. for East Rock
summit. W. H. DOOLITTLE,an.17 Proprietor.
184!) Wing's Farina 1889

Crackers.TTE have sold them for over 85 years; theyTV the best crackers made. For sale to:trade and at retail. EDW. B. HALL & SON.
o4 770 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
One four vear old colt, fine driver? or

would add cash and exchange for equity in
a house and lot.

THERON A. TODD,
nao 787 Chapel street.

FIRST CLASS
PLDHBIHB & GAS FITTING
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

Bastness Onenlns.is ANTED, an active, energetic, pushing youngV V man. well oonnected and nf eanA aririrmui.
to take the managing aarencv of a firat claaa atnok
accident insurance company for New Haven and
vicinity; nona requirea. 'io tne rignt man this is a
first-class OPINING. Address

n2 8tt S. C. D , this office.

The Ugh! Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACULE

HAS ATJt SED A

Degreebf Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is Well Merited.

Embodying every desirable quality, it has
won the approbation of all who have seen
it in operation, and is rapidly supersedingall other machines both at home and abroad.
It successfully combines

Simplicity, Durability, Reliabil-
ity, Speed, Strength and

Beauty,
Producing a machine nneqnaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOB

WIDE RANGE OF WORK.
To anyone desiring to bny a Sewing Ma- - '

ohine we would say : Give it a fair trial and
you will be convinced that its merits have
not been overstated. "

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

643 OHAPEL STREET.
sl4tf ELLIOTT HOU8E BLOCK.

ntevtanmznts.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING, MONDAY, NOV. 19.
Gray and Stephens Dramatic Comedy

Company.MONDAY AND TUESDaYEVENINQSAND TUES-
DAY MATINEE.

The popular and refined drama
WITHOUT 4. HOME.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday", Saturday Eveningsand Wednesday, Friday aud Saturday mat-
inees, the beautiful and picturesquedrama

THE OLD OAKKN BUCKET.
Introducing the wonderful dramatic dogs, Ro-

meo, Zip, Hero, Leo, Towser, Major, Bruno, Vic-
tor, Prince, General and Duke.

fU m9 'iftsaas iVu lirrtt-- :

THUB8DAYIFHIDAY SATURDAY SATURDAY
NIGHT. I NIGHT, MATINEE. NIUHT,

November 22d. 83d, 21th.
BAKTLEY CAMPBELL'S

FAMOUS DRAMA,

SIBERIA.
IN

6 7 Tableaux.Acts, - - -
Reserved chairs S1.00, 73c, 50c. Gallery, 85c.

Matinee prices, reserved 50c: admission 85c. ngQ5t

Hyperion Theater, Season 18SS-- 9

Subscription list now open at M. Steinert &
Sons Music Store for

FOUR GRAND CONCERTS
BY THE FAMOUS

Soston Symphony Orchestra, -
Mr. Wilhslm Gkricks. Conductor, with assistance

of eminent soloists to be announced. Monday eve-
nings. Dee. 10, Jan. 14, Feb. 11 and March 11. Sub-
scription tickets with reserved seats for the series
of four coneertfl, 5. pgg 9t

Blenday and Tuesday. Nov. 26, 27.

Or. J0I1II WILD,
For the past ten years leading comedian at Hani--

gan's Park Theater and with HarriganA Hart, .
In Charles A. Vincent's and Kenneth Lee's Musical

Frce Comedy In three acts, entitled,

RUNNING WILD.
A Plausible Muddle with a Plot.

Prices: 75o. C0c, 85c. Sale of seats now open.
24St

HYPERION THEATER.
Tnnrsdar and Friday. Nov. 19 and 30.

Thanksgiving Day Matinee.
Souvenir Programme, with portrait of Helen Barry '

given to each lady at Matinee and Eve-
ning performance.

THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ACTRESS
HELEN BARRY,

Supported by FRANK MORDAUNT and a strone
company under the masogement of J. M. Hill The
evening's entertainment will begin with a presenta-tatio- n

of the powerful one act drama, AFTERAnd conclude with the Sparkling three act Com!
edy, A WORAM'S IIB ATAGKM.

Sale of seatstmrmnences Tuesday at a,m. Scale
prices; ij TBo, Mo, .

34?)

CLACK SILKS.
the Qualities with any in the city, and take

are guaranteed to wear weii.

Pronounced Delicious.
name on bottom of the loaf. Do

'

0arA and ooxos.
FOR RENT,Furnished room.

190 MEADOW BTREET.

FOR RENT,FURNISHEDROOMH. Two or tW fnr.
Dished rooms forrent ntwubln Apply at

in 143 WOQ8TRK BTREET.

atxcattotml.
C. H. BLAKESLEE,

Instructor in German,
19 Hoadley Building.

TERMS: 91 S FOB COURSE OF 80 LESSONS.
Prirate Instruction If desired.For particular, address a above. nl7 8m

THE HOGARTH ACADEMY.
A Complete Bnelneea University.ALL branches aanwurrlo a thorough commercial

eduoaUon taught. BOCRATIO 3ystam. No CUaw.
Day and evening seasiona: Bookkeeping, doubleand single entry: Penmanship, Arithmetic, Rapid

Computation, Grammar, Correspondence, Com-mercial Law, Telegraphing, 8hone and and Type-
writing. The Practioal Department is eleeantlfitted up with Bank, Oolleij money, PostSWee,
Shipping, Ezpraas, Freight, M erchandise Einpori-u- m

and bulletin board containing daily Quotationsof the New York Produce, stock and ExchangerkBt-- . Cr-- Of the J?S0O pupils last yeaTmor.than were ladies. Graduates find good situa-tion.. Everything to help, nothing to hinder.
?My son (aged 14) made more progress in his

arithmetic, grammar, spelling, penmanship and
bookkeeping in thb month, at the HogarthAcademy than he had ever made in any otherschool in one year. W. E. PENNEY.

730 Ohapel street. New Haves, Conn."
Pupils can enter at any time. Gallon or addressFBOF. J. M. LEE, Hogarth Academy, Cutler B'd'g,corner Chapel and Church streets. New Haven!

Conn. ai5

PRANK H. OSBORN,
Voice Culture and Piano,

16 ST. JOHN STREET.
PRIVATE STUDIO. o29 Imt

School Girls and Boys!
"VT"OY will both find it for your Interests to call
JL and inspect the Terr large assortment of

Note Paper, Pads and Note Books, both ruled and
in, Lea. Pencils, Rubber Erasers, Penholders,era. etc. - new Scholar'. Oomrjanian. tkrina

Me.
Tlie Downei News Company.' -

SSS Chapel street, near Church,s8 No. g Exchange Building.

Over 46. 48 and 5 Church street.
The most thorough, economical Business School
I New England. Good oosition for cemnetent

graduates. Practical department, embracing bank-
ing, forwarding, bUling, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, and negotiations in commercial paper,based upon actual values and governed by New

snortnass ana J ype writing.Six months $40. oneyeer $66.
Few failures and no regrets.Fall session begins September 10th.

Apply for circular. anfls

A Thins; of Beauty Is Joy Forever
And we have got it in the shape of the

DAYLIGHT LAMP I

Hsadsomer, better and cheaper than the Rochester,
uome ana see lor yonrestves.

Also a large line of
Octal and Porcelain Stand

Lamps
That caul be dunllcated in the citv.

We have had lately arrive some very pretty and
Our department of

Decorated Ware . '

On seeond floor Is full and overstocked with Dinner
and Tea Ware of all grades from highest to lowest.
in lull or nris ui vo BUIU

fiaoging Lamps, all prices at
ROBINSON'S.

trO Church street, near Cbapel.
Open SvisUaEi. Heir E veo, Omn,

PRICES ON ELEGANT SUITS
ATT.

Tailor-Ma- de New York Styles.

Season lias Been Against Us.

Now is tie Til to Moai.

$25 Dollar Suits for $20.
$20 Dollar Suits for $15.
$15 Dollar Suits for $10.

FIGURES OnIbOYS1 CLOTHES

MARKED LOWER.

We are baring a Boiling Trade
" IN

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,

HOBBY CAPES.

Who Sells the Best, Holds Trade.

Who Sells Cheaply, Sells Soon.

Who Sells Soon, Earns hz.
fOa EXIMPLE, LOOK AT US.

MM & SON,
732-73- 4 Chaps! Street,

Near City Market, v

BALP. RCSSO, Harpist.
Paul Rnsso. violinist.

KUSIO FUENISH1CD ' FOB ' ALL
OUCAJMUAB.

Harp orchestra is so popular for
weddings, sociables, reoepUons, con-
certs, private parttesv balls, etc., etc.
klore instruments can be used with the

suu
i
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Great
OF

OVERCOATS
have
that THE FINEST AND MOST ELEGANT GOODS

That We Evsr Manufactured.and wear and tear of both body and clothes. 1 1 takes the
drudgery out of washing and cleaning does this work
better than anything known, and withal is perfectly
harmless. Every grocer sells Pearline. Beware of the
many imitations which are pushed on the public by prizes
and peddling they're dangerous. James pvle, New.York.

Prices Lower Than
Have Ever Named Before.

THE MOST STRIKING BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
, FROM NOW UNTIL

First, we shall cell One Hundred of
Elyslan and fJnlncnilla Overcoats, lined throughout body and sleeves with
finest quality of satin, cost $3 per yard,
raoings and oouDte stitcaed seams, at fla. un every coat tnere is a tioaet wmcn reaas:
"This Fabric is Made from Long Fibre Australian Wool and is Strictly Indigo Blue."
In every detail of manufacture thev are as near perfection as we can make them.
These Overcoats were made to sell for $30.

, made and trimmei in no way superior to

The next line which we shall offer vou is a new
KlT.lan Overcoats. This lot. like
finest quality satin; made with silk velvet
stitched seams. These Overcoats were all made by journeymen tailors in our own
workrooms. Great care was given to every detail of manufacture; we unhesitatingly
pronounce them to be among the hnest,
we ever manufactured: they were made
nearly double this, or from $50 to $60.
blues, J18.

To-da- y we offer another lot ot those celebrated All Wool Indigo Blue Chinchilla
Overcoats at $12. No overcoat that vou can
They are made with corded edges, deep facings, Bilk velvet collars lined with a heavy
double warp, serge lining. On every sleeve is
All Wool and Indigo Blue." We warrant every
two, three or five years' wear we will give another

Aeain we offer you the First QualityBeaver Overcoats in the three solid colors. Blue, Brown and Black, for $10. Regular

Sale
AND SUITS,

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.

THANKSGIVING.

tne Finest All Wool Indigo Dye
made with silk velvet collars, piped edges, deep

Merchant tailors get $50 and $55 for them,
this lot which We snail sell tor flo.

lot of the famous Shetland Black
the above, is lined body and sleeves with the

collars, piped edges, fly iront and double

most elegant and most dressy uveroeats tnat
to sell for $30 or $32; merchant tailors get

We shall sell this lot at the same price as the

buy for Sis or S20 will compare witn them.

a ticket whioh reads: "Warranted Strictly
coat. For every one that fades with one,

overcoat.

Men's and Youne Men's Bennington
hands. In the regular course of trade these

Kersey, Eljsian, Chinchilla, Diagonal and Bea
up as great bargains for $20, $22 and $23,

more for ?1S.

St. Paulpfd 103 lo-
st. Paul and M 102
Bt Paul t Duluth 36
St Paul & Duluth, pfd 7
Texas Pacific i4Union Pacific 63M
Wabash 13
Wabash pfd t4H
Western Union Tel 83)2
Wheeling A Lake Erie 5

Total sales S68.ES7.
Th following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
4MS, ! rag !08Ji.i9M
4a. 1007. ooud. isa aiastt
Oarraaoy 6s, 95. 181
Currency 6s, '96 184

Corrwcy 6a. '97
Curranoy 6s, D8. 1S0J.
Currency 6s, 9C. 1S3

Chicago Oratn and Prowialon market.
The following shows the closing quotations at 1

P. M. la Oalaaco, as compared with the same on
the two previous days:

OioatnST quotations regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Bomrcix ft ScaAirroa, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven, Conn. -

Nov. 81 Not. 82. Nov. 83.

sizes and new lots just in from the makers'
overcoats sell tor fits, and never lower than ?10.

1.O0O Men's and Young Men'.
ver Overooats Overcoats that are being shown
we snail sell in quantities oi one overcoat or

All that we hare said about Men's and Young: Hen's
Overcoats will apply with equal force to our Boys' and
Children's. Here we have his lots and a great assort-
ment ol styles in Suits and Overcoats, and we are more
inun anxious iu sen iiiem an.

WE HAVE TOO MANY I
Will our Unprecedentedly Low Prices move them

Can we do two months' business in one ?

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Far
than the many Medals and

Diplomas awarded to

Pearline
Washing Compound
by Expositions, State and
County Fairs throughout
this land, is the one great
laurel it wears Success
Many millions of pack

ages are required every
year to supply the de-
mand created by intelli-

gence. Give Pearline
a fair trial you don't

to be over-brig- ht to see
it saves time and labor,

operated by the Shelton Hardware company
has come to a halt, a motion having been
filed by the latter to debar the receiver from
so renting the property in his charge.

A new drug store, in Birmingham will
soon be added to the list, making four
dispensers of pill and potions in ths bor
oueh.

Several from Derby will spend the coming
winter in Ashevllle. K. U. Mr. unaries 11.
Ailine and wife are there now. The Farrel
family of Ansonia will go, with Mrs. Matie
Bogers Graham, daughter of Clark N.Bogers.

The newly appointed sohool visitors, Dr.
Beardsley and Kev. Mr. Bullock, will com-
mence their four weeks' inspection next Mon
day.

A paper is in oiroulation for a postoffiee in
Shelton. The fever is of the remittent type,
as it is only a few years since an effort was
made to establish a postal station here and
the carrier delivery killed the project.

Ths name of A. H. Sherwood is mentioned
as a candidate for the Birmingham postoffiee.
Mr. Sherwood was the postmaster so long as
Derby had any office.

Guilford.
November 23. The fifth annual reception

or ball of Menunoatuok lodge, I.O.O.F., will
be held in Music hall Thanksgiving eve, No
vember 29.

Mr. 0. W. Chittenden has moved into the
vacant store on Harbor street belonging to
Mr. George Meigs.

The building ocoupied by Mr. C. W. Chit
tenden for several months as a market is said
to be leased for a liquor saloon.

Uallecfe Koyat Aroh chapter No. 44 held
its regular meeting last Wednesday evening,
November 21, elected officers and worked the
mark master degree when the following offi
cers were installed by Deputy urand High
Priest John O. Rowland of New Haven
H. I. Flsk. H. &.: E. S. Bishop. K.: O. W.
Walkley, S.; J. T. Wildman, Treas.; N. S.
Leete, O. H.: J. W. Oughton, P. S.: Geo.
S. Davis, R. A. C, and J. O. Page, tyler, and
ths sxersises of that pleasant, profitable s
sion was olosed by an ampls banquet.

The fair of St. George parish terminated
last Wednesday evening and was to all ap-
pearances a very successful affair, presom
ably netting some $1,500.

The Guilford firemen will hold their sec-
ond annual ball at or about the coming
Ubrtstmas.

Southlnston.
Ths drama given by the young people of

tne congregational church netted them 124
Bev. Mr. Hauler of North Guilford will be

gin his pastorate here the first week ia De-
cember.

B. M. Craig, a member of the quondam
firm of Hobart, Craig & Go., now lives in
TTnionville. haa Invented a new eomooaition
known as "crown metal," whioh will be made
by tbe Upson ot tiart (Jo. of that place.

North Hawen.
Nov. 23. The urand oonoert given' by the

North Haven Glee clnb in Memorial hall last
evening made an excellent impression oa the
people. A niojhiy appreciative audienos v
present. The programme was finely ren
dered throughout. F. H. Stiles, pianist,renaeren accompaniments m a skillful man-
ner. The Olee olup wss assisted by Mrs. W.
L. Lines, solo pianist, member of the "Emers-

on-Pierce Grand Concert company" of
Boston, Miss Alios Fechter, one of New Ha
ven's most noted sopranos, and E. W. Smith,
baritone of Trinity church choir; also Charlss
r eon ter, a rising solo violinist. The ladies
reoeived hearty eneores and responded in
pleasing msnnner. Mr. Smith was also
called back and rendered a good selection
The club rendered another favorite song in
response to applause.

The members of the Glee club are: F. H.
Stiles, direotor; L. D. Clinton, T. Eaton, A.
umman, u. i. uooper, a. u. uaesett, A
Tomliason, Frank Foot and E. L. Stiles.

The proceeds of the concert are to be ap
plied towards tue rent or purchase of a pianoror tne nail, xne instrument used last even
lag is of excellent tone and quality and it
would seem as if our towns people woald feel
interested enough to secure a good musical
Instrument In suoh a pleasing way.

Mr. Walsh , who for the past two or three
years has been employed on the briokyards
and lived at the late Captain Stiles' place,
lert town yesterday wun his family.

People do not aeem to be suited with the
weather for some weeks past it has been
too wet and now it is too cold for the time
of year. Remember Thanksgiving eomes a
week late this year.

Weodbrldge.
Nov. 23. In 1883 the vote in the town

was Democratic 57. BeDublioan 101. Prohibi
tion 9. In 1838, Democratic 66, Republican
izu, rrombition v. Republicans gain ltf.
Democrats 9.

Mr. Frank Smith has some superb chrys- -
antnemums.

A good attendance greeted the amateur
lecturer, Mr. Henry Taylor, on Tuesday even
ing. His subject wss Afrioa, giving a

of some of its inhabitants and
scenery, etc, also an Impreslve piece repra
senting the "Bock of Ages," which was the
xtnest oi his illustrations during ths evening,

Mr. and Mrs. rJunies of Merlden are visit
ing at Mr. Charles Barker's.

General state H
TBS UPSOIf TBIAI,.

The trial of Mr. H. Upson on a charge of
disturbing a churoh service at New Preston
haa been postponed to Deoember 8. Mr. O
A. Hiokox, editor of the Litchfield Enquirer,
has been retained as counsel by the churoh
committee.

BROADSWORDS AT MKRIDEH.

The Lynn-Orloffs- broadsword contest
will be fought out at the Merlden base ball
grounds on Thanksgiving afternoon. The
license was issued on condition that there be
no rough work. The chief of polios will be
present witn a squad.
DRAQOBD TWENTY FEET BY A MOSS CAR

RIAGE.

RocKvnxn, Nov. 23. Edward Gainor,who
was riding on the rear of a hose carriage
while returning from a fire this morning, was
seized with a fit. He fell and both his feet
were oaught in the wheel and his head was
dragged under the basket for. about twenty
teet. lie is seriously injured.

A HANDSOME BJESTATBANT.

Since G. F. Heublein &. Brother have
opened their handsome establishment in New
Haven, the home place on Mulberry street
has evidently looked somewhat dingy to them
by contrast. - They have aooordinely taken
hold in earnest to make the Hartford restau-
rant resemble that in New Haven, and so far
as the work has progressed are succeeding
admirably. The walls are being finished in
Lincrusta Walton of handsome design, and
both walls and ceilings will be . painted in
subdued tints. When the improvements are
completed this time-honor- ed restaurant will
doubtless take a new lease of popularity.
Jdartiord uouraat.

- HABTTOKD'S YOUTHFUI, PRODIGY. .

Hartford has produced another youthful
prodigy, this time in the aquatic line. He is
Eddie C.Atherton, four years old and weighs
40 pounds, but he works a rowing shell 81

.feet long and 11 inohes wide with a sliding
seat, in a remarkably skilful manner. - It is
the same one need by Hanlan when he de-

feated Triokett in 1883, and the foot rest haa
been built over to fit young Atherton. In
ths boat he sits in fine form, feathers his'
oars correctly, pulls a uniform stroke, backs
water and handles her in a manner thst
leaves no doubt of his skill. It is probable
that the youngster will give an exhibition
next soring at Harlem river.New Tork,nnder
the auspices of the Metropolitan rowing club.
The young oarsman has been so fearless that
he has given his trainers a great deal of trou-

ble; he always had a partiality for the center
of the stream and a choice of the xtost dan-
gerous plaoes.

POLITICAL.
First Ward.

The Republicans of the First ward are requested
to meet at Republican headquarters, Austin build-
ing, No, 851 Chapel street, on Saturday evening,
Nov. a, at 8 p. in., for the purpose of choosing one
alderman ana three oouncilmen, and also to elect
delegates to both the city and town convention!.

far order, Chairman wwa Owaai.ti,

Conrt of Common Pleas Criminal side
--Jsaes Demlnc.

The jury yesterday morning found James
Harhen, who keeps a store corner of Market
and Main streets, Fair Haven, guilty of sell

ing liquor without a license. The usual fine
was inflicted.

Conrt of Common Pleas Civil Side
JTndsre Htaaley.

Judge Studley issued a judgment yesterday
for the plaintiff in the case of P. Gardella of
Birmingham vs. the Derby horse railroad
company. The horse car company blocked
up the street in front of plaintiff's place of
business, and the rails prevented him' from
carrying on bis business. He has secured an
injunction and order to restore the street to
its original condition.

Oity Conrt Criminal aide Jsat
Plekett.

Pepprino Abronsio, violation of the liquor
law, S7 and Sl7.ua coats: Michael uannanan.
violation of the liquor law, to November 34;
Thomas Hannon, theft, fire cases, to Novem
ber.
Congregationalism In Connect lent.

From the Beliglous Herald.
We have called your attention to the inter

eats of Congregationalism in Hartford and
New Britain as worthy of consideration, not
as implying that the good people of these
cities who are friendly to our polity are not
kindly disposed to progress in this line, but
to quioken good impressions into correspond-
ing activities. It is not that Hartford and
New Britain are the only plaoes in the State
that might be doing better. Those who are
in position to know tell us there are several
other places in the State where there is a
call for enlargement in the Congregational
lines. In fact, if anyone will compare the
statistics of population through several de
cates, with the membership of the churches
tn the different parts of the State, where
populatian has largely centered, he will bs
convinced that from time to time the inter-
ests of religion and of our denomination
must demand from time to time readjust-
ment and an increase of church organiza-
tions in particular localities if the Congrega-
tional churches of the State would hold
their relative position of world wide influ-
ence for good and of honor as the banner
state of our church polity. These interests
are worth looking after and their enlarged
prosperity should be placed before any
merely personal and local interests.

There are several instances in the State
where new ohuroh enterprises of other de-

nominations have been established and are
sustained where a Congregational ohuroh was
more demanded, and would have been far
better supported. The zeal of our neighbors
in improving opportunities for doing good is
to be commended although in so doing we
reproach ourseives for neglect of duty.

The general conference through the di-
rectors of the Missionary society of Con-

necticut, having in oharge the interests of
the denomination in the State, have very
properly and wisely suggested, recom-
mended and addressed with reference to
the interests of the feeble ohurches as
occasion seemed to require, and oalled upon
the stronger to aid in bearing the burdens of
the weaker churches. It has advised the
wealthy churches ia reference to the dispo-
sal of their contributions. It now has under
consideration a petition to be presented to
the general assembly for an act by whioh to
enable these churches better to promote
their interests. We would suggest the pro-
priety, wisdom and importance of advice and
encouragement with reference to provision
for church privileges where the increased
population demand it, and where our de-

nominational polity would bs preferred by a
large majority of the people.

HARMON'S STORY.

He Says R Was Driven to Steal
From His Employer.

The story of Thomas Hannon, clerk at L.
C. Dole's sporting goods store on Chapel
street, who has been arrested for stealings
that cover a year's time, is a particularly sad
one, inasmuch as he has always been sup-
posed to be strictly honest. Hannon three
years ago was a farmer in Watertown, where
his parents reside. Through a newspaper
advertisement for correspondence he became
acquainted with a daughter of Oliver Pond
of West Haven, a young lady under the
guardianship of Dr. Painter, her father be-

ing dissipated. He sold his farm for $1,000,
came to this city and married the girl, and
they lived at Savin Bock. He finally ac-

cused her of having too much to do with Dr.
Painter and she left him. He csme to this
city, got work at $3 a week at Dole's and
gradually had it increased to $7. He went
on larks with college boys, and to keep up
appearances stole from the store, Hannon
lejs all the trouble to Dr. Painter. Detec-
tive Brewer arrested him and he made a full
confession. He had $160 in the bank and
Mr. Dole has attached that. Hannon has in-
fluential relatives and it is likely tbst they
will settle the case. It haa been continued
in the City court.

Taken to Michigan.
Ths body of Frederick Bsker, the brake- -

man who was killed on Wednesday morning
by being struck by the Howard avenue

bridge, was taken to Utica. 'Mioh., on 3:25
o'clock train yesterday morning. The remains
will be burled there by his sister, Mrs. Alio
M. Summers.

Cnnreh of the Redeemer Services.
Some of the members of ths Churoh of

the Redeemer "'are circulating a petition to
have ths old form of worship returned to by
the churoh. Aocordlng to the regulation
style of days of yore, and still in use in many
churches, the clergyman open the regular
service by reading a hymn. After that a
prayer was offered, the choir sings sgala, a
ohapter from the Bible was read, a short
prayer made and another hymn by the ohoir
is followed by the sermon. Two years ago a
new form of service wss introduced. The in
novation consisted largely of responsive read-

ings and recitations by the pastor and con-

gregation. Some of the older members want
to return to the old form of service as they
think the new service is to largely borrowed
from the Episcopal church.

The vounir members of the congregation
think the form now in use is good enough
and the petition ia not being extensively
signed. The new style or service was nailed
with satisfaction by many 'n the church.

IT WAS NO JOKE,

A Merlden Han Snhpcsaaed by Denaty
marshal Love ay to Testify In n
Son thorn Conrt.
United States Deputy Marshal Lovejoy yes'

terday went to Merlden and served a sub-

poena on Horace G. Miller, clerk of the Holly
Card Works, run by Kelsey & Co. , to appear
at the November term of the United States
court in South Carolina as a witness against
one S. A. Mathias. Some time ago a
resident of that State sent thirty cents to
Kelsey & Co. for cards, which were sent by
return mail. The company then received a
letter signed by the same person, in which
was used very obscene language. It v

handed over to the postmaster general and
in turn to Anthony Comstock. The name
that was attached to the letter, it was learn-

ed upon an investigation, was that of the
principal of a South Carolina publio school,
who was also a minister. A further investi
gation ahowed that he was not the anthor of
tne letter, out tnat his name had been forged
by one of his pupils, S. A. Mathias. He
meant it as a joke, he said. He will be tried
nevertheless.

Will Be Taken w.

. Next Sunday, November 25, ia the day
when several of our churches take their an
nual collection for tbe Organised Charities
association. A liberal contribution will, it
is confidently hoped be msde, in - further en
couragement of this practical and successful
oharitable organization. ! V

Teachers' JHaetlac at the High School
. At the meeting for teachers of grades 5

and 0 to be held this morning at the High
school from 9 to 11 o'clock, class exercises
will be given in geography by Miss Todd of
ths Cedar street sohool and Miss Story of the
Ferry street school, and in oral - arithmetic
by Hiss Weiasbarth of the Woolsey school
and Miss Snow of the Welch school.

. ....

.Catarrh-Cnred- .

A olergyman after years of suffering from
that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
recipe which completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending a stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence,' 83 Warren
street, New York oity, will receive the recipe
fee o! , 13 ta,tJi,iweoTr

Class.
A young man employed in Hale's carriage

shop while walking along Chap1 street yes
terday noon stepped on the cover of the coal
hole in the sidewalk in front of George P.
Lamb's furniture store. The cover slipped
and he fell in the orifice, sustaining several
braises and smashing the several pieces of

plate glass for coaohes he had in his hands.
He had just got the glass at O.E.Thempson's
on Union street to take to Hale's shop. An
interesting question is raised as to who loses
the price of the glass, whether Thompson or
Mr. Hale or the carrier or the oity of New
Haven.
A Host Time ver the Fire Department

The present month has been a very busy
one for the fire department. To date there
have been twelve bell alarms and any num
ber of still alarms and the boys have been

kept hustling night and day. Very efficient
service has been rendered by the department
and several bad conflagrations averted by the
nntiring zeal shown by Chief Hendrick and
his able assistants Ifeesrs.Eennedy and Smith
and by the department in general.

UNITES CHCRCU.
A Special SeriesThe Free Cnristia:

Charch ofItaly.
The public is invited to attend a service to

be held in United church evening
at 7:30 o'clock under the auspices of the i

mission of this city.
Kev. Antonio Arrighi, pastor of the Italian

church, New York oity, will speak in the in
terest of the Free Christian church in Italy,
iflving an account of its past and present
work. Mr. Arrighi is well informed upon
the subject and will no doubt interest all
who hear him.
A Slx-Tear- 01 Girl Abandoned

Her Holster.
From what can be learned it seems that

Maria Hogan, the child brought
to the headquarters of the Associated Chari
ties Thursday, has bean abandonad by its
mother. Several weeks ago the child was
left at a Mrs. Clark's in St. John street by its
mother who agreed to pay $3 per week for
her board. The mother did not return to
keep her agreement and Mrs. Clark was un-
able to find her, so Thursday she handed the
little over to the police. The father is anx-
ious to take the child but is not considered
fit because of driukina; habits. He ssparat
ed from his wife some time ago. The little
girl will probably be placed either in the
County Home or St., Francis1 Orphan asy
lum.

City missions Sunday Neetlae.
The usual meeting, led by Mr. Morrison

Weimer, will be held afternoon at
3:30 at the Goffa street mission hall, corner
of Sperry street.

At 7:30 p. m. a meeting will be held in
Washington hall, 556 Grand avenue, near the
railroad crossing. This is a gospel service in
charge of the college students.

A "service of song" will be held at English
hall, the central mission station,
evening at 7:30. Choir rehearsal at 7 o'clock;
subject, "The Comes of the Bible and songs
of invitation." A large choir assisted by a
quartette will lead the singing. Please bring
"Gospel Hymns" consolidated.

The Late major Biasell.
In the death of Major Lyman Biasell, which

occurred at his home on Grown street Thurs-
day evening, the city loses an esteemed resi-

dent, a maa of high honor and a brave offi-

cer. He had been in poor health for nearly
a year past. The deceased was born in Mil-

ton, Litchfield county, Oot. 20, 1813, in 183S
came to New Haven and started in the house

punting business. In that year he was ap ,

pointed captain of the National Blues,' as the
'city artillery was then calied." He was com--

missiooed af the Erst lieu teneint of the Ninth
regiment of infantry, IT. 9. A., in 1847, oom- -

posed of men from all over New England.
In 1849 he was appointed chief of police

and beld the position until 18S5. Soon atter
his arrival in Mexico Lieutenant Bissell was
called to the duty of quartermaster of the
brigade oi General (afterwards president)
Pierce, He participated la the bombardment
of Vera Cruz, the battles of Plan del Bio and
National bridge and the siege of Fnebla,
where be was in command twenty-eig- ht days
of a company of convalescents stationed on
the Hat root of a lofty churcn, the walls ot
wbion, projecting a few feet above the roof,
served as a parapet. Deo. 31, 1870, while he
was in Texas he was placed on the retired
list for "disability in line of duty." His
disability originated in his Mexican experi
ence, but was greatly aggravated oy a terri-
ble march in the winter or 1860 1, from Fort
Colville on Columbia river, 480 miles to. Fort
Vancouver.

September 12, 1835, Major Bissell married
Miss Clarissa M. Skeele of New Durham,
Green county, N. . Dr. Evelyn Bissell of
this oity, general of the State, is
a son of the deceased.

Tbe Howard Avanne Sewer.
It is expected that the Howard avenue

sewer will be completed this week. It be-

gins at Sea street, where it is twenty-fou- r

lnohes in diameter, and gradually narrows to
fifteen as it proceeds up the avenue. It runs
from Sea street to the railroad bridge. A.
Brazos & Co. of Middlefield, the contractors,
have done the job for $13,000. It is be-

lieved that the aewer can be oontinaed to
Colnmbua avenue for this figure. Sewer
facilities are much needed in this vicinity.

FIRE IN WEST SCHOOL..

Bliss Piatt's Presence of Blind Gets tbe
Pnplls Oot Wltnont Confaalon.

A fire alarm sounded from box 162, corner
of Washington and Putnam streets, called
out the fire department shortly before 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The fire was
in the West street school house and broke
out before school had been let out. Miss
Katie C. Piatt, teacher in room No. 1, by
keeping a cool head and not getting excited,
as ninety-nin- e out of a hundred would have
done, got the children all .oat before they
were aware of what was the matter. All the
afternoon she had smelled smoke, but did
not know Where it came from. Finally she
saw a little flame shoot out from the hot air
furnace and she knew then that the wood
work was sfire. Quickly telling her pupils
thst they could be dismissed earlier than
usual, 'The children put away their books
and they marched out single file without the
slightest signs of disturbance. Miss. Piatt
called the janitor and quietly notified the
other teachers. Miss Carrie Strong of room
No. 2, Miss Lillian Hull of No. S and Miss
JUllie Bedell ot JNo. 4, tnat tne Duilding was
on fire. They, too, dismissed their pupils,
there being about 300 in all. Several pails
or water were thrown onto the fire while the
alarm was sounded. It was put out before
more than o0 damsge had been done. The
fire undoubtedly had been been smouldering
for several days. The way the children
were gotten out shows that they are well
drilled In case ot an emergency like this.

A Burglar Caurht Here fey Derby's
Chief.

Chief James W. Nolan, of the Derby po-

lice, arrested James Coughlin ot Hartford in
this city yesterday for having burglarized
the warehouse of James J. Warner in Derby
on the lUth Inst.

Heading; and Keeltatlona.
Beadiags and recitations will be given by

Prof. Francis T. Bussell at the United church
chapel, Temple street, Thursday evening,
Deoember 6, at 8 o'clock, for the benefit of
the Organized Charities of Nsw Haven. The
programme will be as follows:

from Henry Tin. Downfall of Wolsey
.Shakespearestorv or coots at sne nonv rree inn uicicens

The Chariot Race (From "Ben Hur") .Wallace
Bcotty Briges (By request) Mark Twain
Rhyme of the Duchess May Mrs. Browningr awer rmil Buoscnpuon i.isi (tsy request;

(...vover.
Tickets $1; lo be had at the Associated

Charities or of Judge Wayland.
Charch of the Itleaalah.

evening Bev. L. H. Squires,
the pastor of the Church of the Messiah, will

speak on the subject: "What is it to be
damned?" The topic of the evening lecture
to young men and women is: "Choosing an
occupation." There will, be fine singing and
instrumental music at the evening leotare.
Doubtless a large audience will be present as
on previous Sunday evenings the ehuroh has
been filled. A cordial invitation is extended
to all to be present.

Do you have dyspeptio troubles! Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, whioh has relieved thou-
sands nad. wjlj ours yon. Bol4 by drafts,

WRINGERS,
TUBS,

Clotles Dryers.

Starln's New Haven Transporta-
tion Line.

Every Day Except Saturday.
Leave New Haven f ro-- n 8tarina

Docfr, at 10:15 o'clock p.m. The
JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAlister. eve.y
Sunday, Tuesday ana Tnureaay. The EKaSTUH
OJRNINQ every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18. N.R., foot
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Starin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning eveiy
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 15c; stateroom $1.
Excursion tickets $1.2.

Free stage leaves the dpot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Cnapel
streets every half hour, commencing at f!:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Dowries News Co., 669 Unapt 1

street, and at Feck & 702 Chapel street.
u. fti. Agunc,

New Haven. Conn

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

Dally for New York-Fa- re 75e, Inclnd- -
los Herin-sxcsr- uon 'iiciceis, sooa
for six days, 91.25.
. fT a. Steamer C. H. NORTHAM, Capt. F.
rarT-ni- Unify Feck, leaves New Haven 12 o'clock

p. m., bunday excepted. Staterooms sold at Peck
ac wisnop s ana at rvioc 8 arug store, meuner
CONTINENTAL Capt. Stsvens, leaves New Haven
at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Slio at 3 p. m , and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., sunaays exceptea; bacuraay, i o cioca
midnight.

Funday Boat for Ne.v York The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms
sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from Insurance Building at 0 p. m.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through to Phil-
adelphia (via both routes), Baltimore and Washing-ton. JAMES H. WAHP, Agent.

SEW YORK, SKVt MVU
ASXJ HAETTFOS!) Si. St,

November 11, 1888.
Trains Lun Nxw Havbn as Follows:

For New Yorlt 3:60, 4:20 (dally exi-Monday- ),

4:50, 6:15, 7:00, 7:80, 8:10 , 8:SP,
9:35, 10:40, ll:50a.m., 1:30, 1:35. 2:S0, .3:60.

4:00, 4:33, 5:30 (Stamford accommodation),
6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 5:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. Sundays 3:5T,
4:30, 1:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:80, 7:05,7:S0, 8:C8

p. m.

Washington Nfgbt Express via Harlem
River Leaves at '11:45 p. m. daily; stops at

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, 8 tamford.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:45,

8:00, 11:05 a. m., 'le, 3:10, 5:55 p. m.
Sundays 1 :16 night, 5:55 p. m.

Vor Boston via New London and Providence
1:58 a. m. Fast exnresses ('12:05, 3:05 and 6:45

p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York aod

New England B. R 2:20 a. m. daily. 2:05 p.m.
Tor Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. T, .

R. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays
p. m, -

For irierlden, Hartford, Springfield,Etc. .12:85 night, 1:1S night (2:20 a. m. to
Hartford), 6:45, 8:00, 10:85, 11:05, 12:10, 1:1B, 3:10,
5:02 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:05 p.tfe.
Sundays 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
Shobb Line Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night. 8 05,
11:00 a.m., 18:06, 3:05, 8:1?, 5:15. 6:20 (Guilford
acc.), 6:55, (11:15 p.m. Guiiford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sundays 1:55
night.
Ara Lihb Division.

For middletown, Wtlllmanttc, Etc
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:C3 a. m, 1:2: ,
5:00,6:89 p.m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect ai

Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Wiliimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. end N.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15 a, m, 1:2P,

6:58, 8:tfp. m.

Naugatock Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven an

Derby R. R., connecting with this division:

For TV! nated and way stations at 7:80 and 9:55
a. m., S:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Watertmry end way stations at 7:35 p.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted ai

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:80 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-bu- ry

at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 2:48 and 6:07 p. m.
All the above trains connect with trains on Wa-

tertown Branch.

Northampton Division.
For Sneloarne Falls, Turner's Fall.,TtTllllamabnra:, Holroke and NewHartford and Intermediate stations, trains

leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
For ' Wllllamsbnren, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From Wllllam.bnrtr. train arrives at 9:85

a. m., 1:18 and S;f 5 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:30 and 8:GCp.m.

For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 3:15
p. m
O. M. BHEPA5D, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Qent ral Bup't. Qen. Pass. Agent ,

Express Trains. Lo?al Express.

Sew Haven and Derby ?KlSroft.
Train Arrangement commencing Sunday, July

8, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:30 and 9:55 a.m..t:03,2.'S5.S:35,?:S5 and ll:15p.n
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:49, 08 and a. Ja., 12:50, 8:25. 6:10, 8:51
3:i0 ad 12:15 o.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections art, made at Ansonia with passeiu-t-rains of the Nangatuck railroad, and at New Kavec

with the trains of N.Y., N.II. & H. R. R.
J. P. HOPSON, Sup'LNew Haven. July 8. 1?S8

FOR 1111 LA. OKI-1- " 1 1 A AND TREN-
TON.

BOUND BROOK ROUTE.
TIME TABUS OF NOV. 18, 1888.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE FOR
Zar lillaclolplii a,.Leave New York, depot Central railroad of New
Jersey, foot of Liberty street. 4, 7:45, 9, 11 a. a.:
1:30,3:15,4,5:30, 7:30, 12 r. a; Sundays, 9:C0a. m.:
5:30, 12:G0 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, depot Philadelphia St Read-
ing railroad. Ninth and Greene streets, 7:30, 8:30,
9:45, 11 A. h.; 1:15, 3:45, 5:15,7, 8:45, 12 p. a.; Sun
days, 9:00 a. m.. 6:30, 12 p. h.

Drawing room and sleeping cars.

NEW HAYEK

fflNDOWSHADECOHPANY

70 0RAH6E STREET,
FOSTER'S CARPET STORE.

The Best Carpet Floor in ths City

NEW DESIGNS IN

ITNE CARPETS,
Oilcloth and Linoleum

ALL THE CHOICE PATTERNS OF

LACE CURTAINS
AND

HEAVY DRAPERIES

Smyrna Bis, All Sizes.

AGENTS FOB THS

Hill's Patent Sliding Bllm! and
tne Tenetlan Blind.

70 Orango street
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

Thoroughly and Neatly Done bv
FARNBAS1.

ORDERS LEFT AT

Win reoeive prompt attention. Satisfaction ma
antral. TaUshoiM Cssswtlss. feat

School Supplies 1

School Supplies 1

We have a New Stock and are selling at th. Low
est Prices. Also.
Stationery and. Paper or All Kind.,wines larrra itua snmnincPaper, Fl.nlna: Tackle, etc., etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Light Weight Manilla.-- ,

A speoialty.

W. J. ATffATER & CO.,
956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE.

all New Haven. Conn.

WEAR AMICE FSE8 1 HOW TO ACT I

.,rN " Vlrvr and Mhoo4 Restored. Pn
M&PB mature Deeltos and fanotinnAl dliordets

cured ntUKout Stomaeh KekhoinM. S ltd -

mum
Absolutely Pure.

lUs powder never rarle& A marvel of parity, strength
and wnolesomeaeas. Mora economical than the ordi-
nary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powuer. soia onty in cans. -

Koyat. TUx.no PownCR Co.. If Wall St. N. Y.

Dr. JT. W. Camming.
physician. - ElectricityELECTRO-Therapeuti-

o

applied has all the element
necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dl
eases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchitis Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.ELECTRICITY
Cores Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener
ally. Also ail uwnnB UKjonoca.ELECTRICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fail
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of this potent
remedy.

A specialty of Neuralgia and Nervous Diseases.
No. 4 Cbureli Street.

CLAIRVOYAKCE.
J. J. CLARK, the well known andMRS. Business and Test Medium of twenty-si- x

years experience, can be consulted at her par-
lors, 226 Crown street, near Temple. Hours 10 a.m.
to 8 p. m. Terms $1 a sitting. Examination by
lock of hair S3. SPiSCIAL NOTICE. In resDonse
to the wishes of many, Mrs. Clark will give a course
oi lectures on the Metaphysical Science of Health,
showing how to get well and keep well, for ladies
and gentlemen, each Thursday at S o'clock and
y:aj p. m. - oiu si
CUIRVQYANT-Dr.FJIA- RY J. WRIGHT

WHO for twelve years was a successful
at 98 Orange street, is permanentlyocacea at uie

Tontine Hotel, Court and Church
streets,

OFFICE. BOOM
Sittings en all private and business matters Si.
Lecture on Christian Metaphysical Healing each

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Dr. Wright is a graduate of the
a. i . mempnyBicai ixniege. na

As soon feed your child with mercury as give it
opiates to stop a cough. Many medicines contain-
ing large quantities of opium do stop the cough.
out wiry may nop tne Dream.

Baker's Great American Specific
entirely free from any deleterious substance and

a composed of harmless but powerful drugs, which
act mrocuy, promptly ana morougmy 10

Cure Coughs, Colds, Cramps
and Dysentery.

For these take internally. Used externally. It
relieves RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA: heals
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALPS and SPRAINS. No
more effectual PAIN REMEDY known. Sold by all
dealers in Medicines, in large bottles, for BO cents.
Baker' Great American Specific
has a new trade mark wrapper a copy of an old
fl ig so you need not be deceived. Prepared onjy
by Maurice, Baker & Co., Portland, TMe. Doolittle
at miw. z ana o xremont street, Boston, Mass.,
Selling Agents.

Mrs. B. H. Jones,
DENTIST,746 Chapel, eor. State Street.

urer croons uo. jias ana nil
oiure.

OFFIC8 HOURS IA.K.U S P. II

BABY OME SOLID RASH,
VtlYi painful, Blotched, mallclona No

real by day, no peace by Blcki-Do- e-'
tore as all ramedie. fstled TriedCatlenra Remedies Street CBuweloma

Complete care in Its week.
Our oldest child, now six years of age, when an

in 'ant six months old was attacked with a virulent,
malignant skin disease. All ordinary remedies
failing we called our family physician, who at-
tempted t." cure it, but it spread with almost incred-
ible rapidity until the lower portion of the little
fellow's person, from the middle of his back down
to his knee, was one solid rash, ugly, painful,blotched and malicious. We had no rest at night,no peace by day. Finally, we were advised to trythe Cuticuaa Remedies. The effect was simplymarvelous. In three or four weeks a complete cut e
was wr- ught, leaving the little fellow's person as
white and healthy as though he had never been at-
tacked. In my opinion your valuable remedies
saved his lite, and y he is a strong, healthy
child, perfectly well, no repetition of the disease
having ever occurred. GEO. B. XMITH,

Att'y at Law and Ex Pros. Attfy, Ashland, O.
Reference: J. O. Weist, druggist, Ashland. O.

Clear skin, Pure Blood.
No mother who ove3 her children, who takes

prise in meir oeaucy, purity ana neaiin, ana in
upon them a child's greatest inheritance

a skin without a blemish and a body nourished bv
pure blood should fail to make trial of the Cuti- -
cura uemeoies. -

I have seen the Cuticnra Remedies used for milk'
crust by a visitor In my house, and can testify that
the cure was speedy and permanent. 1 have also
used them mj self for eruptions of the skin on mylittle child, with satisfactory results in every re-
spect. The skin was broken out and began to as-
sume nelv proportions. I have also heard mv
neighbors speak of the Cuticura Bemedies in the
highest terms. K. p. BEAK,

Churchville, Augusta Co., Va.

ftnM evnrvwhsre. Price: Cuticura. GOc: Soap.
: Keeolvent, $1 Prepared by the Potto Dru
Chemical Co. Boston, Mass.

lOf now TO wire onn isinesaea, Wl
;es, w uiuscrauuna, ana xuv m3wuhmhii.mii

in and scalp preserved and beautified
BABY' by Cuticura Jneaicai oap.

Hnw Side Aches !
Aching Sides' and Back, Hip, Kidneymm and Uterine Pains, Rheumatic, fciatic,

?rflllewed in one minute oy tne sjati- -
enra Antl-Psl- n Piaster. The first and only
pain-kililn- plaster; g cents. ni t woagw

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM P J ,!L"

Cleanses the
Nasal Passnges,
Allays Pain 3 &tand Inflamma
tion, Ileal s tbe 7-- v 1

Sores, Restores
the Senses of
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEV- ER

A particle f s applied Into each nostril and la

B(fnui. rnce ou omia t uruggiata , oy mail
registered, 60 cents. BROS.. 66 warren 64.
new iorir. on.rw

a"

Sheridan's Condition Powder.
Kothtnr on earth win make hens lay like it. Highly
concentrated. One Ounce is worth a pounaof any
other kind. Given in the food onoe daily. Cores an
diseases : worth its weight in gold to keep them
healtny. Testimonials Bent Free. Sold everywhere,
or sent by mall for 25 cents in stamps, cans, by
malL S1.20. Six cans, express prepaid, $5.00.

a. JOHNSON CO.. 23 Custom Honse St., Boston.

1 1
V

1
bvJlLLJvJ

Unlike any other.
Is a much tor Internal as External use.

Many people do not know thlt.
The Xost Wonderful Family, Bemedy Xver Kaowa.'

Hacking COBgh.WSoopina Cough, Catarrh s,

DiarrhcBa; Solatlca, tame Back and
Sorenass In Body or Limbs. Fullpartloolars Nnt
fraoT PrioBTs otB. ; S bottles, S3, alxpresa prepaid.
I. S. JOHNBON Bx OO., BOSTON. MASS- -

For Candelabra. 1

"TP1IJTFST tinted pure Wax Candies, red, jrellow
V atidpluni sell e'i'i? encs.

grotristntis, gtc.

Malaga Grapes.
Choice Wblte Grapes only IOc lb.

Look ! Look I and Bead these s :

Large new Lemons 12c dozen.
Cranberries 10c quart.
Native Celery 15c bunch.
Finest Layer Figs 16c lb.
Hew Raisins 10c lb.
Four pound new Turkish Prunes 23c.
8weet Oranges 20c dozen.
Pie Apples 15c peck.
Turnips 10 and 15c peck.
Potatoes 60c bushel.
Onions 20c peck.
Here comes a baraain to remember: Any ot the

following assortment of Canned Goods,
3 Cans for 25c:

Sweet Corn, Lima Beans, String Beans, Peas,
Blackberries, 3 lb. can Pumpkin, 3 lb. can

Pie Peaches, 3 lb. can Tomatoes.
Table Peaches 15e can.
Two cans Pine Apple SKc, 13c each.
Three lb. cans finest Bartlett Pears 20c.
Bottom market price for Flour.
Fresh Poultry Friday and Saturday.

J. H. KEARNEY'S
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,14 at no. T6 Conaress Ave,, eor. Hill St

P. s.
Look for our Adv. on Thanks-

giving.
To-da-y we are selling Turkejs 18c lb.
Chickens 18c lb.
Large white Celery 15c.
Beef Loin Steak 18c.
Beef, top round, 14c.
Beef, bottom round, 12c.
Lamb, leg, 16c.
Lamb chops 18c,
Lamb to stew 8c.
Hubbard Squash, per lb, 3c.
Corned Beef from 5c to 14c lb.
Beef, rack steak, 10c
Oranges, Florida, 25c.

STEVENS' MARKET,
13 Congress Avenue.

C.E.HART&CO.
Grouse, Partridge, Quail,

CHOICE BEEF, IAMB,

YOUNG

Geese, Turkeys, Ducks.

SPINACH, LETTUCE, CELERY, Etc.

350 anfl 352StatB street.

TURKS ISLAND SALT

AFLOAT !

Brig Alice, from Turks Island,
Is now discharging a superior
cargo of Coarse Salt. We offer
same at low prices from the
wharf.

J. D. DEWELL & C0.
H i i nd 239 State Street.

COOPER & NICHOLS
HA YE THE

Durham Creamery Butter,
Fresh every Tuesday, In 1 lb. prints and 10 lb.

tubs. TRY

Our Imported Sardines,
Large box 29c.

If Von Have Dyspepsia,
Try Arlington Wheat Meal for bread; it will cure it.

Block Island Cod. No. 1 Bloater Mackerel.

Sage Cheese.
New England Mince Meat, Fresh Cocoanut Maca-

roons.

378 State Street.
Telephone call 65-- g.

ELL! GITY MARKET GO.

505 State street 507
It is oar business to sell Fine Beef, Lamb,

Poultry, Fork, Hams, Fish, Vegetables,
Cheese, Bntter, Eggs, at a very small margin
01 pront IUK UAStl.

We have some Choice Batter.
At a low rate.

Have too tried our Scrapel f
Ton cook it same as Indian Padding, in

slices, inea In not batter or tat.

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BOMS.

I HAVE returned from my third trip to Kansas
during the last three years, each time spend-

ing a month in examining the country and its re-

sources, the securities of the loans previously sold,
and the methods of business of the Company I re
present.I am prepared to recommend the Bonds I sell
more highly than ever before. Notwithstanding
the high rate of interest, I count the security equal,
or better, than other kinds that draw only S to 4
per cent. Those wishing to invest are requested to
cau at my omce lor iuu particulars.

514 George street.
JOHN KERLEY.

nl6

STOCKS FOR SALE.
90 shares Banbury Sc. Norwalk stock.
30 shares Adams Express stock.
81 shares N. Y., N. Y. & H. RR. stock.
Western County 7 per cent, bonds.

BUNNELL & SCEANTON,
BANKERS, 103 ORANGE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Investment Securities.

Not. lO aad IS KTass&u St.,
NEW YORK CITY.

FOR SALE,
$2,001 Northampton RR. Co. Cons. 6 p. c bonds.

5,000 Housa tonic RR. C. " 6 " "t5.000 Consolidated Electric Light Co. ( per cent,
bonds.

10 shares Shore Line RR. Co stock.
85 shares N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co. stock.
25 shares So. New England Telephone Co. stock.
75 shares The L. Candee & Co. stock.
inn Bh.nw fl V Wnrnur M fir fV, stock.
inn nhAiwM Kaw TCnelanri Tranimortat'n Co. Stock.
Also First Mortgage Loans and Debentures made

and guaranteed by strong and reliable corporations

H. tX WARREN & CO.,
. - . BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORATVfiU STREET.

REMOVED.

Everything is now inlWorking Order

At oar Blew Store,

8, 10, 12 Church street.
7 mviTinrrt.fiillv Invite evervbody to call and In

spect one of the most complete Furniture Ware-
houses in the State and at the same to examine on.
of the finest stocks of

Parlor Salts, Chamber Salts, Buffets.

IN THIS COUNTRY.
Good work by practical workmen, at low prices.

la what we guarantee to our customers.
Having Increased facilities we can assure the pub

He that our reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mark.

Stahl &;Heffel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street.

mi-I- t NSW HAVEN, CONN,

A Danbury Pastor's Twentieth Anni-
versary.

There was a large and brilliant gathering
at the. Baptist parsonage in Danbury, Wed-

nesday evening, celebrating the. twentieth
anniversary of the pastorate of Bev. Dr.

Hubbard, with the Second Baptist church.

With the Hartford Post.
Hartford, Nov. 23. Mr. Joha Porter,

formerly of New Haven, Conn., and Wash-

ington, has purchased an interest in ths
Hartford Evening Post association, and has
been elected vice president aad will assume
editorial connection with the paper next
month,

FAIK BaVEN.
A President to bo Selected Chaste In

tbe Sunday Afternoon meetings A
New SchoonerGeneral Items of In-
terest.
The T. W. C. T. U. have not as yet elected

a president to take the "place of Mrs. Ella B.
Dudley, who resigned. Several aames have
been proposed bat no election has been held.
It is quite likely that an election will take
place within a week or two.

Mrs. Isaac Woodford of Exchange street,
who has been very seriously ill for a number
of weeks with gastrio fever, was able to sit
up a short tims recently.

Norman Tanner has bsen taken into Ad-
miral Foots post, G. A. B,

Rev. John 0. Collins will deliver the Sun--

row. Tbe meetings save oeen neia at tne
Qninnipiac rink for a number of months, but
during the cold weather they will be held
elsewhere. and on succeeding
Sundays until further notice the meetings
will be held at the Ferry street ohuroh, whioh
hss been placed at the disposal of the W. O.
T. U. The trouble with the rink is that it
cannot be heated. Last Sunday it was so
cold that the audience shivered.

The steamer Bellevue has sailed for New
York to load machinery for a sawmill located
near Charleston, S. C.

Miss Myrtie Hall, who has been visiting in
Fair Haven and North Branf ord has returned
to her home in Northampton.

The piles used in the construction of the
new fender pitr at the Qninnipiac drawbridge
have been soaked in creosote so that they m ay ,

be impervious to ths ravages of insects and ,

water parasites.
Mr.W.F. Dntoher hss left for Santa Maria,

Cal. .where he intends to make his home. He
went with one of the Raymond excursion
parties. Mr. Dntoher has two sons who own
ranches near Santa Maria. Mr.Dutcher.who
is a carpenter and joiner, will prosecute his
trade. His wife will remain here daring the
winter, but will join her husbaad at his new
home in the spring.

A large three-maste- d schooner is being
bailt at Madison for Captain Wm. Croasley. -

The sard business in this place is just now
beginning to be quite brisk. .

Will Bulletin tho Returns.
The Southern New England Telephone

company will bulletin the returns from the
Yale-Princet-on game this afternoon. The
bulletins will be displayed at the corner of
State and Chapel streets.

Thanksclvlac Praise Service.
A Thanksgiving piaise service will be given

at Dwight Place churoh Sunday evening.
There will be an address by the pastor, re-

sponsive services, singing by the quartette
and by the Abt quartette, whioh was for-
merly the Dwight Place male quartette.

Hellarleus Services.
TJxms Chubch. Dr. T. T. Hunger will preachat 10:30 a. m. At 7:30 p. m. Kev. M. Arithi

will speak upon the Italian church. Sunday school
18:15 p. m.

OeixsoB BTaxKT Church Divine services with
a sermon by the Kev. 1. C. Meserve at
10:80 a. m. Sunday school at It m. Young peo-
ple's meeting; at 6:30 p. m.

Fimsr Baptist Ohcbck fWeoster Place) Wallace
H. autrlcs, pastor, ruonc worship at iu:su a. m.
and 7:30 p. in. The pastor will preach at both ser-
vices. All seats tree. Strangers always welcome.

Church or ths Holy Spikit, SecondfJnlverMlist,oorner of Davenport avenue and Ward street.
Berviees at 10:30 and 7:89. Sunday sehool at 12:15.
Preaching; by the pastor, Bev. Phebe A. Hansford.
All are cordially Invited.

Finer PRasaTTHKiAH Chusch (Church street,
aear Chapel Preaohiag at 10:80 a. m. and 7:0
p. m. by the pastor, Kev. J. O. Bodger. Bible
sohool at IS m. Young; people's meeting; at S:45
p. m. All are Invited. Beau free.

Dwioht PIAOB.CHCBCH (oorner of Chapel and
Bwight streets). Preaching by the pastor. Rev.
Dr. Twitchell, at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at
14 m. Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Thanksgiving praise service at 7:80 p. m.

Ssokob Stbbbt Mbthodist Ktisoopai. Cbcbch.
Rev. Joseph Baird. pastor. Bervtoes at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor. Sun-
day sehool at noon. Young people's prayer
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Beats are free. Strangeta
always welcome.

Kuv Fsasi. Stbkbt Hbthobist Episcopal
OsrracH. (Near Grand avenue.) Rev. A. B. Qoodr
eaoujrh, pastor. Horning: "Come and see." Even-
ing: "A question touching three worlds." Bunday
sehool at Boon. Young people's meeting at 6 p. m.
A oordial welcome to all.

Hohthrbt Btbbbt Cosorksatiohai. Chsbch.
(Near oernerOrange). Rev. Frank RXuckey .pastor.
Divine worship 16:30 aad 7:30. Preaching by the
pastor. Special subject in the eveniDg, "The hear-
ing in the word." Sunday sohool at p. m. Y.
P. S. C. E. at 6:15. Everybody weloome.

Davbxpobt Church, (Wooster Square). Bev.
I. O. Meserve, psstor. 10:30 a. m. semon by
Bev. Dr. HcLane of College street church. Sunday-schoo-

at boob. Primary elass 8:30 p. m. Y. P.
B. C. E. meeting at 6:30. Bev. I. M.Foster of bt.
Joha St. E. church will preach at 7: SO.

Chtjrch er ths Mkssiah (First Universalis!) Or-

ange street, above Elm. Rev. L. H. 8quires, pas-
tor. Bunday school at 13 o'clock. Preaching at
10:80 aad 7:30. Subjects: Meraing, "What Is it
to be damned." Evening lecture to young men
and womea on "Choosing aa occupation."

Br. John Strxkt Methodist Episcopal Churoh.
Bev. I. M. Foster, pastor. Preaching by the pastorat 10:80 a. m. Sunday school at 12:15. Young
people's prayer meeting at 6:80 p. m. Preaching
by Rev. I. Meserve, pastor of Davenport Congrega
tional church, at 7:o p. m. Strangers are wel-
come.

Tanrrrv Mbthodist Episcopal Church. (Dwight
Place, oorner George street) Rev. Q. E. Beed, D.
D.. pastor. Preaching morning and evening by the
pastor. jvening subject, "Motives or how he came
to himself;" fourth sermon ef series on the Prodi-
gal and his brother. Sunday school teachers' meetingat 6:30 a. m. Bunday school meets at 13 m.

Spbciai. Services at Christ Chcrch Bible class
daily at 4:30: subject: Bt. John the Baptist.

Saturday The rebuke ef Herod for his unlawful
marriage.For Sunday. Nov. 25th Holy communion at 8
and 10:80 p. m. , with a sermon by Father Hall on
Holy Communion, as the Christian sacrifice and
the spiritual food.

An address to children at 2:30 by the Bev. David
J. Ayera.

At 4 o'clock there will be a special address to men
on the Causes and Results of Unbelief; Its Folly
and Its Weakness. "

At the night service, 7:30, Father Hall will preachon Death and What Follows Death.

8TATK COBRBSPOND8NCE.
Birmlnebam matters.

THE NEW BOROUGH BUHJ3IKQ CRITICIZED A
HALT IN THX NEW BUILSINO PROJECT
BHILTOH WANTS A POSTOFFICI.
Nov. 23. A gentleman pecuniarily inter-

ested in the new borough building and fore-
most for its erection recently admitted that
the structure looked better on the plans thsn
on the oorner where it is. There are precious
few who can see any comeliness in the work,
and there is a regiment of the severest oritica
on the entire expenditure. - The fact is the
building is a consummate failure in "design
and prospective. It is the homeliest produc-
tion on architect could conceive. While a
large majority of the taxpayers voted
building - so needless ' a structure sa
the theater is there are none who were
averse to spending the propriation to
the beet advantage and with an eye to
food looks. The building lacks in pro
portions, as it is ngiy witn its stuccoed tab-
lets. These mural spaces make it an eyesore.
Had the walls been made flush with the cor
ners, of red brick, the general exterior would
not be so objectionable. Nearly $60,000 will
be expended oa this theater and ia lieu of a
creditable investment there will be a half- -'
and-ha- lf brick and stucoo building with a
yellow cornice, a turnip shaped turret and a
stage twioe too deep for the dimensions of
the hall. Somebody has decidedly erred in
this matters The architect will probably get ;

a fair contribution of censure, but those who
have daily gazed at the growth of the strne- -.

ture and have only seen beauty in the devel
opment ought to take primary lessons in
drawing ere tney olose with another archi-
tect on publio improvements, -

The rubber company tnat was to locate in
toeltea nod occupy factory owned. Md ,
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Thlr Ward.
The Republican Totem of the Third ward are re.

auested to meet at No. 30 Hosdley building on
Nov. 26, 1889. to elect delegates to the

city and town conventions and to nominate aa al-
derman aad three councilmen.

C. B. Matthxwkam, Chairman.

Fifth Ward.
The Republicans of the Fifth ward are requestedto meet Monday evening, the 26th insU, at 8 o'clock

at the office of B. H. Douglass Sons. Psr order
chairman, B. H. Douglass, Jr.

sixth Ward.
The Bepublicsa voters of the 8Izth ward will

meet at the Elliott House, Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock to elect delegates to tbe town and cityconventions and to nominate ward .facers.

F. H. Brrrs, Chairman.

Ninth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Ninth ward are re-

quested to meet at Day's hall, sorrier of York street
and Broadway, Monday evening, Nov. 2 ', 1838, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of electing delegates to the
town and city conventions; also to nominate ward
ofdoers, viz.: an alderman and three oounoilmen.

N. E. Edwards, Chairman.

Xweirth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Twelfth ward are

requested to meet at 87 Grand avenue, Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 26th. at 7:30 o'clock, to elect delegatesto the town and city conventions, appoint a com-
mittees to nominate ward officers and transact any
other business proper to come before said meeting.

C. O. Dbhisox, Chairman.

Fifteenth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Fifteenth ward are

requested to meet at Collls B. Grannlss', 181 Forbes
avenue, Monday evening, Nov. 26, 1888, at half-pas- t
7 o'clock, to elect delegates to the town convention.

Colus B. GaAKNiss. Chairman.

fjtuatictal.

after on Irrecnlnr Opening, Followed
by a Boar Bald, tho market Rise, to
tho Highest Frlee. at tho Closo.

Nsw Yoss, Nov. S3.

4 Stocks opened somewhat irregular and generally
lower. Ths market was quiet, witn ths activity al
most entirely confined to half a dozea stocks, and
while prioes were held well for a short time, the
bears soon began operations. Toward noon, how-

ever, New England asm med the lead. The decline
was chocked soon after noon, when the Northwest
dividends were announced, and prices rebounded
sharply, Missouri Pacific, Lackawanna, New Eng-
land, Union Pacific and Northwestern all being spe-
cially oonspicuous for strength. The market be-
came less active after S o'clock, but the advances
mad. steadily progressed aad the market closed
active aad strong at the best pries of tne day. The
sales were the largest for many days.

Closing price, reported over tne prlvat. wires ef
BUNNELL ft BCBANTON. Bankers aad Brokers:

Bid Asksd:
Am. Cotton Seed OH 649
Alton ft Terr. Hauie
Alton ft Terre Haute Pfd
Burlington ft Quinoya C. O. ft 1
Canada Southern
Canadian raciflo.
Central Faciflo
Chicago ft Alton.. .....
Cbesapease ft Ohio
Chesapeake ft Ohio, 1st Pfd
Ohesapsak. Ohio8d Pfd
Ohio.. Bt Louis ft Pitta
Chic. St. Louis ft Pitts Pfd
Consolidated Oas
Columbus ft Hocking Valley
Denver ft Rio Grande
Dnver ft Bio Grande Pfd
Del. ft Hudson Canal...
Del. Lack, ft Western
Bast Tenn.. Va ft Ga
East Tenn.. Va, ft Ga. 1st. Pfd. .. .
Bast Tenn.. Va.ftQa8dFfdErie ....
Erie Pfd
Erie Seconds
Erie ft Western
Erie and Western preferred
s.xpress Adams ....

American....
United States....
Well., Fargo

Houston and Texas
Illinois Central
lTansss ft Texas
Lake Shore
Louisville ft Nashville
Maryland Coal
Manhattan Elevated
Kicaigaa Central
Mil.. L. Shore ft Western
Mil., L. Shore ft W. pfd
Minn. StXouis
Minn, ft Bt. Loslspfd......Missouri Pae
Mobile ft Ohio....
Nashville ft ChattanoogaHew Deanral Coal.....
Hew Jersey Central.
New York Central 10714
Hew Xors ft New Sag 4841
N. Y. 8usq, ft West m
N. Y. Busq. ft West pfd i Wi
N. Y.'. NTH. ft Hartford. 836
N. Y..C ft Bt. Louis '74
H. Y., C. ft St. Loaia pfd 70
Norfolkft Western 19
Norfolk ft West pfd . ..7.- - 48
Northwest 110
Northwest pfd 140
Northern Faciac
Northern Paoiflopfd.. 64-t- t

Oil Certificates.... 86
Omaaa .- - 4
Omaha pfd........ 301 H
Ontario ft Western. 16

Oregon Navigation. 91

Oregon Transcontinental 8994
Peoria, D.aad Evansvilla. 8314
Pacific Mail. S74
Psilmaa Oar Co 17t)4
Beading. 1H
Blohmond ft West Point
Richmond ft W. P. pfd...., 80
Bock Island 10514
Ban Francisco..... 25(4
Ban Francisco ofd 664
Sao Francisco 1st pM .111 -

nS,faU , , 3H -

u

'Jan.. ... iemt
Wheal J Nov. 106&

Deo... . . 107
May..... . 11CH
' Dec....

Cora Nov.... . 40
May....

.Year...
NotOats Deo.
May

Pork !No
..14.56

..14.65
..14.77K

(Year 8.80
IJan S.15Lard 1 May 18.80
I A.T a. 40

C00KS PLEASURE TOUES.
WINTER IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

First-clas- s throughout with services of conductor.
From New York to Los Angeles or San Francisco

and return, $ 185 oa. From Boston to Los Angeles
or San Francisco and return, $144 00. Before taking
your tickets send for descriptive circular.

THO.1. COOK 4c HON,No. 261 Broadway, New York,No. 33a Masking ton street, Boston.
n5 eod&wlm

riflfl'T BUY
UUU 1 YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER'

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

E3ST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. Tho Sole
leather Heel saves

Honej lo lbs Wearer.

rRr I'TT BUY YOUR AROTIOS UkWW IU I TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THS
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Outaldo Counter." Ahead of ALL
others In stylo Adurabllrry". If you want th.
worth of your money try thoOolohoater wit

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
FOR SALE BY

H. BRISTOL & SOXS,
nUeodgm 854 Chapel street.

EAT

TRADE
-- fMARK.

1 st j sr.- i 7 .1

FOR BREAKFAST.
i C SOLD BY AW. CUBOCKBS. .

Quaker Mill Co-- , Ravenna, Ohio

I

I

f
4


